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April 19, 1967
The District of columbia
BUdget for fiscal year 1968 was
approved by the House yesterday.
No amendments were offered to
our Bill and general debate and
the reading of the Bill to final
passage only required one hour
and a half. The amount of the
BUdget for fiscal year 1968 a.
appzo..d by the loaM t:oal.
$463,300,000. SiDe. we bad to
reduce the III4get by
lllillloa

,,2.'
.1•••• . . ..,.. ud

.t.a __ "
-zrdtWn8, it a"..n4 tJaat,..

_ _ . . OIl

dtfft.-1., _ ....

1'&0..

our thUd surveyor spacecraft
touched down IOftly and .fely on
the 1Il00II'. OCean of Sto:rm. at ,.04
PM, 1S't, lut niqht and within an
hour was taking pictures and trans-

mitting them back to earth. This
is the fourth spacecraft to softland on the moon and the second to
be put there by the united states.
The SOViet union has landed two on
the moon. This one has a small shovel.

Konrad Adenauer, who founded
the post-war west German RepubJ.:tc,

and led it for fourteen years,
died yesterday at the age of 91.
President Johnson will fly to
Germany to attend the funeral of
the former west German Chance1lor.
This man succeeded in bringing
back together all of those groups
who were so disorganized in West
Germany and will go down in history not only as a great man but
probably as the 9'reatest GeXllliUl
.tatellllUl linoe Bi. .rlc.

we have a IItBber of ~Db1'"
in our OIlpital city aDd fZOIII ~i.me
to tiM 11t ,......tlDg the AJip:""
~lU1totIMt" •• 1 ...
vi_ th... PIObl-. OIl "'II I ,
01. iIJda . . . . 111111 U .. " "
aul, I .... th fo11Glwil9 ., ....
MR. CIII\IJMM, at t:hil ti1lle we
sulDit for your approval the annua1
-"'

District of columbia Appropriation
Bill for the fiscal year 1968.
As dlai1'llllll of the subcommittee
on the District of COlumbia budget.
it is a distinct honor for me to
serve with Mr. Giaimo of connecticut, Mr. Davis of Wiseonsin. Mr.
Patten of New Jersey, Mr. McDade
of pennsylvania, Mr. pryor of Arkansas, and Mr. Riegle of Michigan.
All of these gentlemen are out-

standing Members of the House and
have rendered excel-lent service
as Members of the committee on
Appropriations.
This is the fourth consecutive
year that an unbalanced budget has
been sullmitted for the District of
COlumbia. '!'he budget aa aullmitted
was out of balance $52,800,000.
SUbmission of a budget out of bal.ance for our capital city is a mi....
take and this procedure lhould stop.
1ftl-. ..., dit:una _eecl noeipt: •
...a.r t:M mlJtJJlc.J tax .uuat:ure
an4 IIkthorl..t:J.. . , the. bit I . "
'*1,1' *nJ4 be _ . .tt1Mll, loll _I
bf let'lIlAatioll ..... ..,
in
. . . . . stftwt... • .... u IIU""
lilt all£'4lf:a1 of the ..u.Uenal __
paDdJ.~, and then the ftII'I'Mt.
to the C'OImIitt. . on Appropriations
should follow in a supplemental
Bill.

.1',.

walter N. 'l'Obriner has made
an excellent COJrmissioner for the
city of washington and, as president of the Board, would have accomplished considerably more if
outside interference had been
eliminated. Here in our capital
City we have good Commissioners
and I am still of the opinion,
Mr. Chairman, that !J!..r. To':>riner,

-
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Mr. Duncan, and General Mathe
should be permitted to make decisions for the best interests
of our city and be permitted to
carry these recommendations forward to completion without being
confronted at f!!Very turn with
nullification orders. I believe
the congress has had the best interests of our capital city at
heart, but I know on a number of
oaca8ion. they have been ill advised ccmcerning the operation of
OWl:' City and decbiou haft been
n,da
WlZ'4t :taaugllt aIxIut by
pz'eUIIft gzoupe and outa1cle inter. . I 'I'. tdl40h 44td:abaly . . . not
t:o the bIa't: iD1:.4U:eats of tbB DiI~ of ..........
! .... lin as.
bel".... t:Mt: i f t:Jaa o-i_1aaera
414 not .ezve in the capacity in
which they were appointed, then
they should be removed. We are
confronted wii:h problema today
vtlich were broug"ht about by virtue
of the fact that there has been
too much outside interference.

.'0h

are entitled to a good
Police Department in our capital
City and certainly have the right
to expect good law enforcement.
We know that for the past five
years we have been confronted. with
an increase j.n crime throughout
We
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our country and this app1ies to
all of our large cities. The rate
of increase in my home state compares very favorably with that of
the increase in a great many other
states. Since J: have been a member
of this committee WI! have made every
effort to see that the requests of
our pOlice Department were approved
and that on fNery oacasion adequate
funds were appropriated for n_
p8t:zol.Dlen and for an :i..ncreased fofoMr:""'c-.At the time of the h~j.ngl we were
inforl

Id that

G1eIIJ .ta

there W I are 301 vaoan-

*- ptt:nl foftI.

Zecftitl , .t. . . Jtil1 •

u4 thai:
eeriCIIWI

JIfI'IIId.- :ta . . ~. . . . w
. " . " •• 'I.We to~t the

t:oU1 adhOC1IIIId,.. . . . . _ _
lNIt oe yean 0aJ.' . . . .- . . , . , _
mended to the ~ that adequate funds be set up and und for
a taetieal for:ee and this would
give us in eub111:mIce a total authorised toree tor our capital City.
J:nadequate sentences for defendants
who have been proven guil.ty, and
especially those with previous
records~

malicious and unfounded

charges of police brutality; harassment of police officers while
on duty~ and failure to support
the law enforcement officials of
our City are a f(!fl of the major
roads to travel 1£ yOU dec:i.de to

comp~ete~y

destroy the

Metropo~i

tan police Department. The authorized strength of the Metropolitan
pe1ice Department is 4.1 po~ice
men for each 1,000 inhabitants.
this is 46 percent higher than the
median of 2.8 for the largest 15
cities :in our country. In fiscal.
year 1965 the per capita cost for
the police service here in Washington _s $32.49. This is 49 percent higher than the median cost
of .21.82 in the ~!5 larqest c i t i _
in our cotIJltZy. ot.'bft' ~ oapJ.ta
co.u.:1n delCea4ing order. U'8 • •
tel'I11"
+fen

PS .6',

,
.
..
#.....
'7
'II
--.1t'P._ fI',30,

1'& . . . . . .,

P3.st,

~

pa.41, ... DftIOl~,

•
au

Aft,s1...
P1.U.

_ . dIaUIIM, I JMtU. . . til.*,
there is a place hen in our capital. city for both • rapid tran_it
system and a full and adequate ~
way progum and freeway syet_", our
couauittee haa refulled to ac:c:epI: the
argument that our freeway program
IllUst stop. Aa you wil~ reea~l,
last year we refused to rec:onmend
the appropriation requested for
the rapid transit system and, subsequent to our action which was
sustained by the House, the freeway program started under way again
after a slowdown of five long years.

'!'hen our cOIIIIIittee reconunended
to the House that not only the
request of the rapid transit
should be approved but all of
the requests made for our freeway system should also be apprcwa3.
We have stood firm and wil1 continue to do 110, and if at any time
in the future pressure groups and
those individuals who have endeavored down through the year. to
deatzoy our highway program again
8\1OCeed in placing obet:aeliMI in
t:h. zoa4, theft. Mr. ~1rman. ...
w1..J..1. apia IefuH to app:opsJ.Ue
:tU.... for t1Ie rapid'tnMi'e . j . . . .

. . vil1

~

Jiill'll..... .,....

euxltenae Illy the .. CIt.

:r

"ttltly aftc the

_I,ft

ror tb4t DilU1crt of col."... _e

.umi tted,

I called attention to
the fact that it WI. out of balance $52,800,000, hoping that the
neee.pry action would be taken to
p1ace this bQdget: in balance prior
to the hearings, and certainly
prior to final enactment of the
budget for our capital City. Last
year we completed the hearings and
for a period of nearly four months
waited for additional revenue. This
is a right shabby way to treat our
capital City, and those people who
pay tlJ.e taxes that maintain t..'lis

-

.".

.... - ' -

-

City and the taxpayers and citizens of our fifty states are entitl.ed to better treatment. Del.ay
in final passage of the District
of Col.umbia Appropriation Bill.
s1mp:Ly means that new teachers
can not be employed to start the
school. year in September, and
the _ _ applies to the recn.:t t ment of other and necessary Di.strict. empl.oyee. who have been approved in the BUdget and whose
servie.s are ...ential. at this
ti.me _
Del.ay in pa. . .",. of the
B1.U ....... that CIOIIftJ:Qction t:h In
~ begin cSV1ft9 tta. ~ - - _ionia ~y itt __ . . t:Jae bl.\:
~. . . . .t of! 0lIl' cJ.ty. CI:'8CJaI and
n "'5 . ' ',Iia 11M . . ..u_ ...
,
Geber ....' ic lIa11dt.D9&' . . . fao.J.1.iI,
tJ._ vhJ.ch JudJie been bIlougltt __
I
the attention of our people during
the past few 11IDnths are the r..w.t.
t.o a qreat extent. of work and construction during the winter months,
and this of course shou1d no1: be
tal-erated. I do not mean, Mr. dlairman, that all construction must stop
in the extreme co1d weather, but
certa.inly plastered walls and eoncrete ).ast longer and 1.ook better
when they are produced under fairweather conditions.
Our conunittee has been con-

fronted with problems with this
budget which should not be placed
on any committee in the congress.
We are called upon to establish
priorities due to an unbalanced
budget and we simply are not qualified to say that one school should
be constructed ahead of another and
that certain other essential projects should either be constructed
or delayed. complaint. natura11y
follow the action of our COIIIIII1. ttee

and .apecially by those 'Who are
e1d:reme1y inte&"<Nted in our tlC11ooli.

'I.'.....

a.ductiona aaron the board lIftUIt
~1ow

. . . . . .h ' .. rt' ".
_"-1 . . . . . . . . . . nbn.l.d . . . AD
wind ebat the .ul;.J INI.I .. an.
_ . . . . . . . . ~ of CIOil.....
IN.. . . . f5l6.OS1. . . . . . . fI:;o\:al

.............. _III . . . . S.,
297 ,500. ~ a_tillt requ.at4ld 1!or
the acbool. wae 31.2 percent of the
total budget and WIll more than the
amount:. reque.ted for the operation
of our Met:ropo1itan fOlice Department. Health Department and Department of Welfare. The request for t
the Police Department was $47.272.
600: tJle request for the Department
of Health was $67,966,8001 and the
request for the Welfare Department
was $43,871,300. percentagewise"
the Metropolitan police Department
reqvesteo. 9 percent of the total.

.,

- 4193 budget, Department of Healt..'I-l, 12.9
percent of the total budget, and
the Welfare Department 8.3 percent
of the total budget. All of the requests for all other departments
totaled 38.6 percent of the total
amount requested for the operation
of our capital City for fiscal year
1968.

We r8COJllllelld in this B:l.l1 that
25.4 percent: of the entire budget
be appropriated for OIl!' IChools
and that 10.2 J*'Oent of the tKa1
••
W ....
t:1le.~ of
CDl""'ri. go t:o . . IIItnpOlli:ID

a.

o

to1lce DfItIft•• " 14,..., t . .
1Ibe ~ of 8tIltll, . . . 8 ••
to t:he ~t of "1fU'e.4~
, ......t of the
'rue
by the cOllldi:t.. in the bIIIlc.Jft f~
fiscal year 1968 will go for the
operation of all other departments
and for all other requests made
for the operation of our capital
City.

w'

f".

The summer Program was stressed
during the hearings and, certainly.
Mr. Chairman, this is an important
program. With a budget out of balance and with this proqram still
in the planning stage, we simply
could not recOJ:!1I'\end more than $1,
250,000 of t'he $2,500,000 requestec3.

-
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.in the regular Bill. We should keep
.in mind that we have ine:reased the
Recreation Department I s operating
expenses in this Bill $1,447, ~OO
exclusive of the $1,250, 000 a~lO'loled
for the SUmmer program.

DUring the past ffiM days we
have read stori.es in our loca1 n _ .
papers concerni.ng certain statements
that were made pertaining to the
need for lDOX'e textbooka end workbooka in our IIOhool syatem. 'l"hose
mak:l n<J nat
...tLa to the .ffeet:
~.
_Jd DOt apJkftlliiiiLiate
IiICIIINIY fo2: ~lonal 8UJ11PU,.. ,

(.'IQftt". •••

.811:1' 1,1 . . . . , .. ltd . . . . . . 111'1 •
• _S""II all. I'Or tiecal yad' 1167
tIhIa batIe ....... ""'. . . . . . , • •,. It.
.... 41114.. " ' , aad tile iJlcrrl". appzovac'l by OUZ' COWId.tt. . an4 t:IH
COngreas totaled $200,958, lIIIlkincI
a total for the fiscal year of
$864.467.
:In this bill now before
the BoUse, the baae for text:booJca
and workbooks is $'751,595 and the
amoWlt of the i.ncrease that we recommend today is $110,830, mekinq a
total of $862.425. Every dime recommended for textbooks and 1NOrkbooks, not only for these t1NO fiscal years but for a nwnber of years
has always been approved by our
committee and by Congress. At the
time t.1l5.s controversy arose during

the past few days, the Chairman
of the Subcommittee in the other
Body introduced in the congressional Record a statement from
our superintendent of Schools
which, in substance, said that
under current conditions the
emergency needs for textbooks
can be met immediately upon the
request of the school principa1.

w. carefully considered budget estimat., totaling $526,057,»0
for fi.ma1. year 1968 aJId we reo. .
- " to the BouH that the II\ID of
J413,33?,7CIO _ ."Ieued.
the

U,I L' Ina..,...

lJIWIa

II."

...

itt-. . . . tile :DltlU:'~
of GIl ' , . 11111•••• _
'041,1
rI
JIll
rd. t i . f58,73',500 abCWe
<nu:nnt apPopI'iation. fer 1.7.
))y the

cc

!'he D1,tr1ct of columbia 1.
financed out of f:i.ve fundI: a General Pund. a Highway PUnd, a water
l"und, a Motor Veh:i.cle parkinq PImd
and a sani. tary sewage Works FUnd.
Mr. C'hairman. we recommend a
Federa1 contribution of $56 million
. for the General P'Undr $2,205,000
to the water Fund: and $1, 294, 000
to the sanitary sewage works Fund.
This makes a tota1 of $59,499,000,

1ft

-

'*;'':1'0 -

In order to bring expenditures in line with receipts and
to be able to retain a S!I1Bll surpl.U8 in the General Fund of $731,
000, with a balance remaining on
hand of $4 million of the General
Fund to take care of emergencies

and salary increases, an overall
reduction of $62,719,500 had to
be made.

JIr. Chaizman, on paqe 2 ot
the Report accompanying our Bill,
II n a lilt of the
9Z1UlU to OU' Clpital City whiel1
1:ot:a1 fH1,211,"" 'ItJ1e ta tIM
•
aM __ till ~J.IIt of COlla
b:J.a will nceift fI'OII the .....&1
18 IIdtida to . . ......

,....&1

.p,

"II'. I••"

_ 1 PIYi I

,

JIUeiIl . . fofth and

Ut. addU:.1on to tM weral.l • ' • •

rec:ClIIIIIIende4 for the operation of
our C8pit:al City ot $463,337,700.
JUt you know. Mr. Chairman, this

cOlliid, tt.. haa

110

control over the

Federal grants set forth on page
2 of the Report insofar as the District of Columbia budget is concerned.

'!'he Federal grants added

to the overall amount recommended
by our committee makes a total of

$630,549,593. This amount compares
favorably with a great many of our
states which have a total populat.ion of less than 4 milEon people.

-
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OUr cornm:i. ttee recommends
Permanent Appropriations as set
forth on page 25 of the committee
Report, and Trust FUnd Receipts
as set forth on page 26 of the
Report.
OUr committee recommends an
appropriation of $25,885,000 for
Genera1 Operating EXpenses. This

is $3,222,000 more than for 1967
and $1#463 .. 000 1... than the budget: eetimat... we recccw. end an
apJa:ops::l.atiClft of .,1,995,000 for
~io ~et.y.
fh1a
lUI ~
of $6"J.J.O"OOO ewer the c:nu ...nto , ...
__ .,.n.oeo 1 . . . . . . t.'hII :bw.1,lt

a

eat:...........

&P,1A1 ,i_ _
of $93.730.000 for l!Iducatlon c!url.nf
We . . . I

1101 . .

the next fiacal. year. '!'his i . an
increa.e of $12,898,000 ewer the
current y_zo and $7,298,000 1eBs
than ~. budqet reque.t.
We ZOec!C4iduend an appropriation
of $15, 906 , 000 for Parks and Recreat.ion during t:he next fiscal. year.
This i s $3,465,000 over the current
year and $~, 713,000 l.ess than the
budget estimates.
appropriation
of $103,439,000 for t':le operation
We recommend an

-
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o f our Health and We1fare Departments during the next:: fiscal year.
This i s an increase of $14.397.000
over the current year and $3.370,
000 less than the budget estimates_
We recommend $16,705,000 for

the operation of Highways and Traff i c duri.ng the next fiscal year.
This :i.s an increase of $1,583,000
over the current year and i . an
.:I.:ncrea.e of $398,000 war the budget: ea1:imat...
We ... I
1m II .. IIIJO. . iaUOIl
01 $26,,379,000 foJ: saat.tuy ling j . . . rtasJ duria9'" . . . . . . . .1
18 . . .t.ncneue
p,

y..... .....

o.

3_.500 _ _ . . a . . . . year . . .
$2.,000 ~ tll8a tbA b.., . __
t.:1mat. . .

Mr. Chairman, for capita1 out:Lay",. reconnend $79,658,000 during
the nex1: fiacal year. rue i . an
.:i.ncrease of $17.227.500 over the
. current: year and $48,505.500 1e.,
than the budget estimates.
32 of the 67 capital OUt1ay
Schoo1 projects shou~d be approved
:for fisca1 year 1968. In consider.ing the overall amount requested
:for schoo~s, we must :keep in mind
that we have 137,151 pupils and

-
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the Bi:t.:t. before us wi.11 prOV'ide
for a total of 6,383 teachers.
This estab1i.shes an excellent
pupil-teacher ratio for our capi t a l City. We recommend 591 out
of the tota1 of 1,370 new employees
requested for our school system.
We also recommend, Mr. Chairman,
payment of the bill for replacing
wi.nciow panes in our school buildings.
Durinq the past year the
o08t: o f rep1aCl:l.nq windows in our
80Il001. which were b%oken by van<la11l -"""'Wlte4 to $143,470.15. ~i•
. . . . . aa.~ .... r.pl-cd.nq 30,037
wi I'IIIIGw . . . . . .

0.

A. tEetal .~t •• c.'I ,.~e1
31,111 . . . ... J •••• fee the
DLa1:d.et or (»1 h1a . . . fillC!aJ
y _ r 1968. we Z'eClI t n wi 33,698.
which i s 1,417 1... than the number reque.ted and 1,762 I\IOre than

current..1.y authori.lled.

The

t~1

new emp1oy. . . reqQellted for the
fi.sca1

year 1968 was 3,179.

For capital. out1ay, Mr. Chairman, we recommend 32 of the 67
projects requested for the Schools,
21. of the 21 requested for Highways, 20 of the 20 requested for
sanitary Engineering, 8 of the 17
requested for Recreation, the 1
requested for the poLtce Department,

-
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~ of the 2 for the Fire Department,
2 Of the 5 for the Department. of
Heal..th, 3 of the 5 for the Department of COrrect.ions, 1 of the 4
for the Department. of We~fare, 1of the 2 for our Library Department, 3 of the 7 for BUildings and
Grounds, and the ~ request.ed for
t.he Wash:i.ngton Aqueduct.
"rhe Capital.. OUtlay projects are set forth
on page 20 of the RepOrt.

Mr. ehairnan. our c .......itt.. .

r.,o.'","da thi. B.111 to the ..... ~.
~

t:JIIt • • • •

1_ .lI4u.oa1Ag" ta.1p

811

• .t.gIW d t:lMt atMt OCMIIIU••• w.t.U a
great:.ny p:rogz_ that baY. II1:aJ:ted

.inc.

they joined the Sec:::ond COn-

gres.ional District. Por aon. reucn

or

th...

other very f _ pxojec:t.. have been

approved for

eight counti•••

'!'he salt. River RECC was experiencing
con.1derable difficulty in having a
~oan approved. It. developed that.
the difficul.ty was brought. about.
as a result of t.he Eastern :Kentucky
RECC holding back, since sa1-t. RiVer
has a small cont.ract wit.h the Louisvi11e Gas and Electric company for
power. :r finally had the l.oan approved and the following artS_cle

-
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appeared. in the Bardstown Kentucky
standard~

$925,000 REA LOAN TO AXD S1\IJr
Rl:VER RECC EXPANSION

Continued expansion of the
5a1t River RECC of Bardstown was
assured a f _ days ago with approval of a $925,000 RUral El.ectrification l.oan to finance a 2-

y_r program to ••ne 1.090

ber.,

other

conatxuction

.impzov-.m:.,

lit

I ...

and

i~.

.-feZ"wi11..

sa1.t Iti".
8. s.
..... the loIUl
it:
the 8al.t ltiVIlr DCC to buUd S5
11111.. o*! . . , 11M lit •
PS1,M3.CIO. A l.uge pan oil 't:he
lin. wi.11 be in BUllitt county •
• aid Broaddu., where there are
many new llUbdiwisiOlUlf hOWft"er.
all counti.. a.wed by the sa1t
River RBCC will get: .c:ne new 1ine.

a

en,. ..

A new substation at pleasant
Grove, half way between Mt. wa ahington and Shepherdsvi1.1e in Bullit county, will be buil.t at a
cost of $75,000. capaci.ty of the

substat:i.on at Bardstown Junct:i.on
will. be :i.ncreased at a cost of
$26,000.

Rebu:i~d:ing l.:i.nes and system
:improvements du.e to the ~oad growth
wi:L.1. be done a t a cost of $409,757.
Cost of the ne0r..7 regulators, capacitors and oil. circuit breakers and

transformers i s
$62,700.

estimated to cost

".rhe sal.t River IECC is now
serving 10,697 naembers on 2,000
mi:Lea of l.:ine i n Nelson, washingt:on,
spencer and BU1:Litt count:i... and
part:: of! Mar1.on c:ounty.
AboUt; 1,000
At1..- . . . .
J ..... m t • 111:111 d' '

t . . 01 the OD-

I

,s',. ht . . . . _ .

liS

,.. at

'.

"a ....

bPI! . . . . .

.........aJ. o~ the .te2S.0a0 . . . 1 _
ia • 1:e1 ••a II f!.
e. a. • .....• n'ltative W1.111.am R. ..tcher.

"c:onqr. .sinan !fatcher rea11y
went to bat :for u. to get thi. l.oan
much needed for our COoperative to
conti.nue to grow and sexve addi.tiona.1. member. requesting aerv i.ee, ..
BrOaddus said, "and We real.1y appreciate his effort. He was very
hel.pfu1".
KENTUCKY STANDARD

Apri.). 20, :'-967

-
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The washington pOst, a11 down
through the years, has seemed to
take great de1ight in severely Criticising me as Chairman of the District BUdget committee. During the
past several months this paper has
attempted to be fair with its criticism.
An editorial appeared in
Priday • • ~ entitled:
AS

:at A

M11U~OR,

DARJ(I,y

Rou..

COngre.sman McMillan, the

eha1.zonan of th4t
nist:r1.ct COMlII.i. t t . . . luh grudgin<Jly inUodueed
a ))1.11 to rais. ntIW .. evena I.'or 1::he
city.
Xi: wU10bUfly b •••:l.t th.
acboo1 ~8t_. which . . . tile dU ••
...1••_ olf tIMt _ • .at ,".Ig., . . . .
'I'be bJ..11 'W1U l8ee't, charaet-.ri...
tica11y.

about on_half of til.

achools' IIICIIt urgent requirements.
As HZ'. McMillan explain., "We _ n t
to see the schools kept the :best
in the United stat.....

Kept the best in the United
states? Nr. MCMillan lives in a
little world of his own, bounded
on the south by Florence, S.C.,
which he represents! on the north
by Ar1ington, where he lives during the sessions, and all other
sides by the year 1923, when he
first came to the Capitol. The

washington schools are not, un-

happily, the best in the United
States: they are not., even more
unhappily, as good as the average.

perhaps, Mr. McMi11an has
confused the city of Washington,

where he control school. revenue,
with the county of Arl.ington, from
whence he daily cOIIIl\Utes to his
office. Arlington does indeed
have a school system as good as
any in the united states. on

ac:hi.".-.nt urts, A:rl.:f.n9ton
pupils' ...ra9'8 1ICOre8 ....n 20-25
pel a ••" .... the __,« JU·' I e 4dat
WUhlDgtllD p.p11.· . . . • . . . 1'
punl.1y NI 5-15 . . . . . . . _1_•
.... . . . . _ _.,- d ....1.Lnt"un·.
old.1Vea C!OIII fRill 1I01.J.cU.y ldddl...
alae., litente 'It
'I
1s spending $764 a p:l.eee t:his year

11''''

7.

I

f

L:

".0 " I

to school thea. W••h.i.ng1;.on haa
very large number of ohildren
from severely impoverished bonaee
and is eurrently spen.d1.nq $558
per child.
Mr. McMillan has at last written a revenue bill onl.y because,
apparently, he was urged by a number of other Members of Congress,
notably Mr. Natcher, t..;"e chairman
of the Appropriations subcommittee,
and !-'.r. Ne1sen, 1:..'I1e ranking Repub-
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lican on the Distri.ct Conuni. t t e e .
are conse:rvat.ive
in matters of money, but they appreciate the crucial. importance of
this city's school. system.
The financing of school.s :i.s not an issue
of party or doctr:i.ne. 'rhe onl.y
question is whether congress i s
willing to recogni.ze the real.i t y
that chil.dren from the most deprived homes need the most expensive schooling rather than 't:he
c:heapeatt •
Both of these men

--

... . , . '*UIIII JIIOSJi
Apc'i11.4, 1967

III l:IulldilllJ 't:be . . .Jr. ..... II r
aad :l'Joocl o:muoJ. . . . . . of.. . . S.ft
Ke\~1ty clurill9 fda. . . _ 13 ys &'II.
we have placed JCentueky ::tn _ p 0 sition where it f.. rapid,1y becoming the tourist mecca of t h e tJn:i.ted
States. With all. o f our l.8ke. • now
i.t: i.s important t h a t we have a National Fish Hatchery. On Tuesday
of l.ast week I secured the funds
for starting the Hatchery underway.
An artic:l.e appeared in the COtm.:I:ERJOURNAL entitled "Lake cumberland
Gets Hatchery".
'1"h:i.s artic1e :i.s
as follows:
(Artic:!.e :beg:i.ns on next page'

-
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::r.AKE CUMBERIJ\ND GET'S HATCHERY

For several years, the Kentucky congress :i.onal. d_l.egation
has been patiently angling for a
federal fish hatchery and yesterday i t landed the catch - a $15
miJ.J.ion trout hatchery to be located at Lake CUmberla.ncl.

'l"he hatchery wi11 produce an
abundance of t.Z'OUt for Rentucky

and Tenne.... l.akes IQ'1d streams
and ~. expected to g%'c I' bi9lJer
f.i..-h tbIm two ~ batahui. .
opezati.Dq in ..
and Ar-

...... '.

81m.....

'!'he 111 ••l1li JIll liis-th•• 00.....
aI.-.___ y.tR--'Y a.lpr-4 al ftUilota,,1:
JObn.on·. proposed bwS<get for the
Department of xnterior and added
$233,000 to st.art. cOIl8truction on
the pzoject. The hatchery will be
located just: below wol.:f creek Dem,
about 10 mile5 southweet of Jamestown in RU••ell. county _ Its total.
cost will be $1,452,500.

Rep. willi.am H. Natcher, BoWling Green DemOcrat and a ranking
member of the Appropriations committee, said a11 seven of Kentucky's
congressmen and the sta.te's two US
Senators made a bipartisan pitch

for the installation which is located in the district of Republ:i..can Rep. Tim Lee Carter.

Natcher said is was a "touchy"
proposit:i..on to sel.l this year because Congress is not in a mood to

start a l..ot of new proj ects • '!"he
committee had to shave money off
several. existing projects in other
states t o provide money for the
added projecta and atll..l hold the
total Interior budqet to $l...4 ):)1.1-

lion.

"'eei:

'!'he .11l. . . . of dw .. MnrO ..
at:L1l, " ' • • •iL cwaJ. by
the I'ul.l.. 1tDU. . and the seaat., J:MlII1t
1&1: rihea" ...... ....., that!: we·". 98't::
.it h i:be burl,lt. .. I'. . . . it'.
goin9 1::0 nielc-.

Rep. carter said, "I think
this doe. a.sure us of a fish bach... and naturally l'm tickl..ed to
death.
Stocking our streams wi t:.h
trout should have a great effect
on tourism all over Kentucky.
Kentucky congressmen have been
pushing for a federal hatchery f o r
years.
At one point, there was
some disagreement because Seventh
District Rep. carl.. perkins was
boosting a site in :'l~.s home distict
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at E1khorn City in pike county.
perkins gave in to the Lake cumber1and J.ocation after tests indicated that the water there wou1d
be more suitabJ.e for raising trout.
La at Year.. Senator John Sher-

man Cooper got a $20,000 appropri.ation added to the budget for studying the WoJ.! Creek Dam location and
Interior' s BUreau of Sport Fisherles conc1uded that it was lllUitab1e.
%n £aat, t::lIe bur. au •a study
pc .I~ . . . . ...at. "7 r
latwlrl •

. . . ~ &non 1M . . . XI'*ucky
-~

.n1 pc. . . .

~99-

trow"

t:ban . . . . 92-. at tIIO ~ .111111£811
1:J:IDa~ ha't.c'bui_ at DaJ.. 1li01.1.ow,
~.1 •• ' " aad tJEar'. JlI'ezzY .. AI"kIlnsaa.
The Interior Department report
estimated that the Kentucky-hatched
trout wi11 grow each year about one
third i.nch more than the Da1e Hollow fish and about two inches more
than the Arkansas fish.
The report: predicted that,
considering all of the dams and
reservo:i..rs proposed for Kentucky
rivers.. the state will need an annuaJ. stocking of 1,026,000 trout
.by

1973.
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"If the reservoir program
works out as expected," the report said, "the demand for trout
from the states of Tennessee and
and :Kentucky will be far greater
than what we can produce with
present facilities at Dale HollOW.·
The study noted considerable
stream pollution from coal-mine
operations in the eastern watershed that teeds Lake CU11Iberland,
l:Mtt: said that tiaere is no indication that it will affect the
wail_ n tIte b_ rb ..y atu.
carter ucI . . . . . . .-La . .

_u cal.1t . . at. . pe•• w. •

f'GCNI ..:pply of 0001 wat:er anCI eaa

be pnpIftd wi.... U.ttUe ~.
J:t will have acc.ss from U.S. 127,
the hiqhway which runs across the
Lake cumberland Dam.

CIlrter oid he hopes that the
construction work can be started
this summer.

***
-
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April 25, 1967
Soviet cosmonaut Vladimir Itomarov was killed yesterday after
orbiting his spaceship three times
around the earth. Finally in attempting to bring down the sp&c_
craft, the parachute failed to
open and the spacecraft dropped
through space a distance of four
miles. The parachute did not open
completely and therefore the spacecraft was no4I\ Blowed down to the
4eaired nt. of telcent. '!be a; 8eecraft czoashe4 OIl a hilly J.anUc. . .
. . . ......ly ....... ft_ . . . . .111111 ....'
t:1Ie . . . of t:2le ~ ~
il:heir oa.
% Jurn ott.
dar'lll lOatll. . . . . t:2le Min
UlntClll loat; t:bne
lour ClC I mafta
J.a tM becJiNWlIJ of '111M ...... & • •
IlIld overlooked the fact: that t:h!..
n_. and IIhould be reported.

"..1.

.\'It.

"I.'

'*

we.

president Johnaon 11 in Bonn.
tha funera1
of west German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer. After the funeral the
President will meet with German
officials to discuss matters of
importance today and during the
discussions will exchange views
on several matters, one of which
is the tariff problem now confront; ng t:'1e J.eac.5.ng COlll'ltr:i.es of the
world.
Germany today attending

General william C. Westmoreland, commander of the U.S. forces
in vietnam, is in this country
spending a week and before returning to Vietnam will appear before
a Joint Session of the House and
the Senate as well as attending a
luncheon at the White House with
members of the Armed services committee and the Defense Subcommitb!e.
This is a right unusual man and, as
I have aaid heretofore, made an excellent superint:.endeni: when he _ .
atationed at West pOini: •

...,U _. 1J67
t'he S...u . . .i n GI I.u.
fUM i-. ... IJCt,...... 1ay OIl the
SeDato&' 'lbcl 118 01. I»CId ca. . . '1'twt
a..laCion of the
follows:

:!'lm

O"I:I.~tee

b ..

RESOLtJ'1'iag

Resolved. 'that it ia the judgment of the Senate that the Senator
from connecticut, Thomas J. Dodd.
for having engaged in a course of
conduct over a period of five years
from 1961 to 1965 of exercising the
influence and power of his office
as a United states Senator, as shOloZl
by the conclusions of the investigat!.on bv t~e select committee on

sta.ndards and conduct,
CA) to obtain, and us e for his
personal. benefit, funds from th~
pub1ic through political. testimc-nia1s and a pol.itical campa.:i.gn, ~d
(8) to request and accept reimburs&ments for expenses from lloth the
senate and private organizations
for the same travel,
Deserves the oen81l%'e o f tha
sanai:.e, and be is 80 censurad for
hi.._ concluct, wIlich i. coat:-J:Y 1:0
ac::Joepi:.ed JIIOftl.II, deroyft-.. 1 . . .
the pubU.c true eJqIllei:.ac1 o1f _

• ..,=

4>

...

'I:.e!IIt ........ 1iIhe

lien_i:.. .ift1:.O clilfhonor ancI cU........t:••

'!'his il quite a change from
1:he act;ion in the Adam c1ayt:.on pOwe11 case and, regardless of the
fac:1: thai:. senator Dodd says 1:hat:
he 'Wil.1 run again in 1970 and i s
very much shocked by the Resolu-

tion of i:.he Committee, it seems to
me that he is exceedingly fortunate.

xt appears that we are not
satisfied with scaring everyone to
dee.. th on this earth, because now
a famous scientist in this country.
Ea-ard Teller, proposes that a. nu-

cl.ear bomb be exploded on the
moon to find out what it is made
of.
J:n an address to one of the
physicists associations he said
that this was now necessary.
I
am just wondering what WOuld take
pl.ace if the rocket misfired and
we dropped this atomic bomb on
one of the other countries of this
warJ.d.
OUr young Kinq constantine

of! GZ'___ i . really having hi.
prob1_. 'fbi. week th.n vas a
mi1itary coup, which _ . not ~
to t:h. K1JlC1, ad tIM llilltuy leade%'a _id ~ey bacI CIGIUtUlteci DO 011.
l:M* he1i. . . . tlIat ~ . .ion . .
1*0.6X at: t:bi.. u.. . . 1:0 dte flClt
that oauallWl1_ an4 lIDU'Cdly ww:n juat
about: to ta)qt ewer Grace. 'rhe
ydUnq king' hal bien in troub1.
eveZ' since he assumed leadership
at th_ death of his fath.r and accorcU.nq to my memorie. of Gr_k
history, he could be on hi. way

out.

The Greeks have never been

satisfied with a Greek king and

have al.ways brought in rulers from
other countries.
May 1, 1967
General Westmoreland made a
good .impression i.n his speech be-

for a

joint session of. congress.

The sum and substance of What he

said was that unrelenting pressure
a t all levels is the onl.y strategy
t h a t can defeat the Viet Cong. He
further stated that it was evident
to him that the viet cong be.1.ieved
that our Achil.l.es heel was our reso.1.ve, and that our continuing
strong support i s particul.ar.1.1y
reassuring. General westmore1a:n.d,
.in his speech to the Associated
pre.s the day before in New York
City, made certain statement. to
the .fleet that he and our figh'l::in9 MIl in Vietnam were right upset alxIUt the attJ.tucJe of a \IIxeat;
-.a.y people iA oar oount::zy •
•••. , . . ' . . . G

If. . '3 sa....

Cf1ay C4111et.sa1l. 1nduct.t.on

Jr.

qui.rement8 at his new Draft IIo4ard
in Houston, 'l'exas and then refused
t o be sworn into the service.
'1"he

New York BOxing oomds.ion and the
Wor1d BoXing Commission immediately
revoked his heavyweight tit.1.e and
his lawyers are now in court wi t b
cases which may require as .1.ong as
two years to decide.
May 4,
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Since I have been a Member of
Congress I have made every effort

-
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-

to develop the water resources
in Kentucky. We have now compl.eted over twenty-five major
Corps of Engineer projects and
our lakes and adequate water
supply without our annual flood
~ages has really ~n of
assistance in bringing into
Kentucky a great I\Iany new
industries. On Tuesday of this
_ek, the Kentucky delegat1.on
appeared lIefore IIY Co 1 ttee on
Appropriations on beha1.f of the
navigation, flood control, and
-.l.U-pu&pIM pJ:OJ~. ~or: 1'1ac::&l
Teal: lH8. All D aory w •

........... .u. , ......del
~

tile C

oa

,u,l.a
beton

.,.,..arance

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

"a ..,1U. .1fatuway
".,J.B 111111011

1a
SOUght for
J'roJecta. *
'!"he artlcle 1s as f01.1.o.8:
Kentucky .sabers of Congress
and supporters of wate,rway proj ects sought approval. yesterday
of appropriations totall119 $72.8
mil.lion.
The deleqation appeared
before a House appropriations
subcommittee and backed President
Johnson's budget request for
$67,476.000 for state projects

-
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for the year beginning July 1.
This incl.udes $627,000 for
construction of recreation proj ects at Army Corps of Engineers'
projects now in operat1.on.
The
Kentuckians. headed by Rep.
Will.iam H. Hatcher, a Democrat
and a member of the Appropriations COI1IIIittee. also asked more
than $5 m1111.on additional for
other project ••

ft..

In a
I nt .::ea4 J:Jr Col.
J . •• B. ~~occl. wat4U: cUzector
for the .tate a'atura1 ~

DI,." '.' • ...,. , ......

7.
8Z'e.athitt .tdte4 for .::eiJI8tR__
I rt of fl.) ....111. . bNt It. .
pftJeft* C\& :ft_ the Pnatll.,'.
propos." pub1.t.c work. bu4gat. A
sim.1.1ar appea1 will be made today

to the senate

.~tt ...

Breathitt aSkad the.. thing.
for :fiscal 1968:

$100,000 for advanced
engineering and design of Taylorsville Reservoir on the Salt River
in Central Kentucky.
$490,000 to begin building
the Boonevi11e Reservoir Dam on

--

~~-,

the South Fork of the Kentucky River J..n OWsley County.
$150.000 to resIDUe advanced
engineering and design for Falmouth Reservo~r on the Licking

lUver.
$500.000 to beqin construct:l.on of Eagle Creek Reservoir in
Grant County.
$100. 000 to lM9in preconftruct1on »l.an1119' of the
8Ou'thwHt J.~ ~.rtlOll County floodcoat:J:Ol len • • wttta 1a . . . . . rll
to .u...... .1Ge'U .. 111 • ~l
.....rr
~ IIOUtJln . .t o~

.u.

X.ouift1Ue.

~t:~ . .14 the h11111 ut;la
project 18 lfo _ 1 in priority.

He said the JCentucky water
Resource. Authority has told the
Array ellCJin_ra it plans to buy
the maximwn available water in
the Falmouth Reservoir for the
future water supply of metropolitan Northern J<entucky.

Construct:i.on money was asked
for these projects as budgeted:
Newburgh Locks & Dam, $12
rn;llli.on~ Red R:i ver Reservoir.

$330.000: Cannelton Locles & Dam.
$10.6 million: Carr Forle Reser-

voir. ~5.8 million: Cave Run
Reservoir, $4.6 mil.~ion: Fishtrap
Reservoir, $8.5 mil.~ion: Frankfort Fl.oodwal.l, $920.000: Green
River Reservoir, $6.6 million:
Laurel. River Reservoir, $1.3
mill.ion: sturq1s Fl.oodwall,
$ 700.000: and Uniontown Locks
and Dam. $12.5 mil.lion.
Approval. was a180 asked tor
eDlJln ••ring aad deaLgning fullda
, for the. . proj~.:

TU11.n.lJ.e ••••• uk.
$JOG"GOO, 1t1 I ' ~

.... PUll .....

,UI.GCJO,

,'10.000,

~
s: ....
. . . hLnt."i.l.l.a~.

'200.000.
For ge_ral investigation,
the del.egation asked:
xentucky peninaula revetment.
$100.000: Pond River baSin,
$1.5.0001 Appal.achi.an region water
resource survey, $2 mi1l1on:
Clarks River. $21.000: Highland
Creek and tributaries, $18,000:
and Martin, $65,000.

Money requested for recreation facilities included:

Mark1.and Locks and Dam,
$80,000: MCAlpine Locks and
Dam, $24,000: Buckhorn Reservoir,
$ 70,000: Wolf Creek Reservoir,
$ 80, 000: Barren River Reservoir,
$183,000: Nolin River Reservoir,
$120,000: and Rough River
Reservoir, $70,000.
Hatcher said three projects
are ready for construction. He
said the delegation recOlllll8Jlded
appropr.1at.1ona of $490,000 for
~11.1.e . . . .~r1
a1l.1.:101l ~oa: 8II1tbllJlC1

_

. . . ,a.1

$1.8
Locka del

.u,.u.. . . IIpn'

Cit,. IoCl._ . . . . . .
....... II' al •• III ,.

fMO.-

. . . e.gi.a.,... aM ...i .. won
_
the .,.,.1ore.U.1a ..av_1' GIl

sa1.t RJ.. .r: $440,000 for CODstruct.:Lon of the Panther Creek
F1.00d Control projectl and
$1.75,000 ~or engineering and
d • • ign of the Palllouth R.servoir.
del.egation of more than
1.50 1:1.1.ino.1s and Indiana congressmen and water users aSked
funds for a study linking the
Great Lakes and the Gulf of
Mexico with the Wdbash River.
A

They called the proposed

-
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Cross-Wabash waterway the missing'
link in America's inland waterway
system.
It would link the Ohio
River with Lakes Michigan and
Erie _
They said they had no
est1.mate on the study' s cost.
The group also asked p1annil19

money for five n_ reservoirs in
the 'Wabash River Basin - LouisvilLe, He;1m, Big Walnut. Big Blue
and Downeyville - and a :f~oo4cont%O~ project near Mar1.on. Xnd •

.. JIaY 3, 1967
'!'be

CCNS:1~

... .IIM lri.................1...
1fU:a.~

I I.. " " of . . . . . . . .

•••• III"lIa. ,..... ., _ _ bI& • •.w
not •• ek reelectiOll to the .. • •••
HI 1.. seventy years of age aAd.
is ati~~ one of our JIlOat outspoken exponents of stat.,-s
Rights. a foxmer governor of
virgin1a. and a man who really
enjoys ~1.£e. In the l.ast two
elections he has bad some OPpoISition and four years ago h1.s
opponent' s campaign manager was
a second cous1.n of Rep. Tuck.
This reall.y disturbed the Governor and :In fact be was much more
incensed that one of his relatives

manaqe his opponent's
campaign than he was that he
had opposi t;1.on and that the
opposition cou~d be serious.

wou~d

Another Member of the House
who has received a lot of publicity down through the years,
has intimated that he may no
longer be in the House at the
closs o f the 9Ot:h Conqre88.
This Representative is Wayne
Billy. o~ Ohio.
A11 o£ the Hs=ters
on both .idee O~ tlae Aiele woul.4
i f quaat10necl a. to the . . . .eat
. . . i a .... _

a

17. .'7,.

I'

I•

... ao".lr ...ld

1faJ"8e
.. ,.

?

. . . .1Iat it is
Ra,..c.1U
..••. .....
...
-w·, ...
•

••

can!.IIt',.. pa.U. ... • • •

to _Joy tlda I •• U _ . S . _
the rece.. Eollowia9 the close
of the 89th Congress. he was the

chairaan oE the aubcoal1ttoe that
investiqated Adam Clayton Powel.l.
with !U.s .ubcomm.ittee report go:1n9
back t o the House Administration
Coaaittee. '1"he report, of course.
disc1.osed a1.1 of the money that
Powe1.1 had expended which was not
lega1.1y expended, and the many
trips taken by his staff on credit
cards with the tr;1.ps certainly not
committee trips, but all in the

"--ma.1.n classified as pleasure trips.
Fo11.owing this investigation and
the refusal of the House to seat
Adam Clayton powell, the heat was
then directed to Mr. Hays. He
has a number of nice horses and
a real nice farm in his home
county back in Ohio, which up
unt:l.l a month ago had a real
modern horse barn. About three
weeks ago, this barn waa destroyed
by fJ.re, and Hayti hal really been
lookJ.ng over h:l.s shoulder now t!or
week••• be proceeW throUgh the
Cap:l.tol corridors and down the
f t • • • ta 111 the e.pLUl~.
aU. of IU.a 4eb.,..,naUaa . . . "UJ..
to 1!.1._ at: tba ckap of I bat. :l.t;
_
....... tItat Mr • ..,. 18
raa1.l.y • &i~"''' bel' of the
1IDa. . , aIld I . . . raot at dl .....
prJ.aed to .ee the announc...m: in
the paper that he might not run
for reelection.

1Iil-..

May 5, 1967

The Adaain.i.strlt1on'. att_pt

to repeal l4-B of the Taft Hartley law cost the Democrats
at l.east thirty-five Members in
the Congressional election last
year. Next to 14-B, one of the
most controversial labor bills
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that could be brought to the
House for action is Situs Picketing. i'lhil.e Adam Clayton
Powell. was chairman of the
CClllUllittee on Education and Labor.
lHabor leaders throughout the
country attempted for a period
of five years to force a Situs PiCketing bill out of the powell
eClllU1l1ttee on Education and Labor
and each t1ae powell refused to
brUg this bU.l out.
All ~
of pressurs was used, but Powell.
r
.illtld ad.ald:. Bach U ... Vhen
~ ~ tH bUl. a1fJlt.
c+ • out of '"
itt. . , lepra.......
~S". CUi It. JIwIWaa 01 .....
tUGfly flGaUll aLl ewer tlle capitol.
. . . .'"., . . . . . . . . tltd W.
C~ htzo;venW MU
co.a GUt'.
ancl 1.·.it dicl it wou1c1 sur.ly
Cause the Members trouble. Now
Carl D. Perkins i . chai:naan of
the CClaaitt. . on Bducation and
I·-bar and the big' labor laaders
have fi.nally tattooed Perlti.na.
Perkins I Education bi.ll is in
serious trouble at this time due
to the fact that the Republicans
and a great many from the southern states favor the Quie substitute which endorses the Blockgrant proposal to the states.
Perkins is almost hysterical, and

.t*

.•

a!._

-

4.2.24 -

10 and behold on Monday of thiS
week accepted the threats of
Labor and brought out the SitusPicketing bill. The bill is now
before the Rules Committee, where
it will finally receive a Ru~e
and if bro1l9ht to the House will
be overwhelmingly defeated. The
House, of course, is always the
testing ground for 'hot potatoes'
and this again will be the procedure. A mDber of Mftbers will
be forced to vote for S1tus Picket.il19 aIICI next year . . . of
tap

will.., ....

. . . .u.U ...... . . .
with. n1l.na4 aUilte lD thi..
COIllld:q. ftU .... COlI,. ...
dep," .....oluUOII pcovi4ia9
for a fOrty-five day 'cool-off'
perJ.od and yesterday president
JObft8Oll sent a bill to the Bill
providing a further strike lockout JIOratorilll of DiMty days
and if the new Presidential
MedJ.ation Board, provided for
under the bill, is unable to
bring forth an agreement. then
the 1egislation provides for a
Board reconunendation of contract
terms which shall take effect for
a period of up to two years retroactive to January 1. 1967. This
in substance is nothing but com-

pul.sary arbitration. The Vietnam
wa~, of course, is causing our
President great concem, and the
fact that he would send a bill.
such as this one to congress shows
that he is not carefully figuring
out the effects of suggestions
which are being made to him during
this period of strike threats in
our transportation systems.
May 8, 1967

'the Run for the M... • • he1d
tit. aaurehJ.ll DOWrUI Oft saturday and
e1aft_~ • :JOd .~ 'b .....
. . tile wi __ • ~ 11 U'5J
IIIIIc:>U CIo DOt: "b 1IItU . . . . . . . Itt ••

......

_ _ cIo• • __ . . , 'III . . . . .
.. Ipd..... It jut . . hl.js • • ~

~. hDte'•• IIacI . . ttllUd . . ...e::
tiJlle in the history of the Keftt\lClty
Derby and 80 the spectators general1y could at last see a long shof:
that cou1d really run, win the most
important horse race of the year.
'l'here were 14 horses entered and
Damascus _s the favorite. Rulcen
was the horse that was supposed to
run second and, along with Damascus,
ended up almost in the last slot.
Ruken is owned by Senator John Sher-

man cooper IS brother-in-law and has
received a lot of favorable publ.icity.

May 11, 1967
several weeks ago the conunissioner of Education issued a directive to 11 of the southern states
concerning the withholding of Federal school funds unless at least
2 colored teachers were placed in
the schools. This cOlllllissioner is
a man by the name of HoWe and he
really has been riding fast and
furiou., using a number of the
southern stat.. as whipping boys.
A great:. 8DY ~ of conqress
WU'e J.Dotmaed tNer hi. actiona 1Ul4.
at a rQ ' . r of ~"ii . . .~. .
IIdIn j~......
f, I thought

tlIat:t,I'.
i.a
au

aUof'"
~ sear.alrY
u..

D., . . IFIl of
Balt:h. . . . .
Aad Welfare,
should be iftfIn· 81 t:hat: _
of
UI in the Boule are i.a frtor of
enforcing existing 1_ but certainly are not in favor of directiv.. Which are not authorized by
existing
Par several hours
during the hearings :r interrogated
the Secretary and members of his
staff concerning this matter. Finally, Mr. Gardner asked if he
could come back the next day and
bring one or two assistants to
help him answer my questions. I
agreed - and the next morning the
Secretary returned and as soon as

1_.

f.l'..
I

-

- •• 0<. ....

I

we started he inquired if he cou1d
read a short statement. It was
apparent that this statement had
been prepared for him and he read
the statement into the record. This
statement is as follows:
secretary Gardner:

This wi11

be very brief.

concerned over
!lOme of the i11Ip1ications of Mr.
Natcher's C01ll\leIlts yesterday an4
1: would like to DIIIU a very brief
atat:1IMftt before we examine the
all acUie poilfta ~ . .
10
I was 4eep1y

halt."••

_u

rint, Mr. lhttChu . . . . ra'1a n Yi;......ly 01 tH IOU .....
pu:eutd by . . . Oc tp. . . .
of
lIcktcaticm, al'1C! X _at t.11 'hill
that: wery matter of basic policy
or principle in our civil rights
progxam has been scrutinized by
me and endorsed by me.

It would be a shocking dereliction of duty if I had not given
the closest personal attention to
basic policy in the most controversial program my Department administers. I have given that personal attention, and take full responsibility for the policies and
pr:i.nci)?les under whic':l we operate.

Second, in arriving at those
principles we may have been wise
or unwise, but we have never been
arbitrary or capriciouB. We have
checked every point of policy
against the legislation, the legislative history, court decisions,
and Department of Justice views.
We have done so not wnee but many
times, not casually but exhaustively.
In short" Mr. Chairman,

we

have tried at .,.,ery stage of! 1101i4Y dwe10J nt. to p&'OCeed in.
deliberate and o:r4ez'1y tuition,
I bIrft with _

"'.1'

,today Mr.
r.u...i. whit is ", 8pliClia1 a .....
~ IDS' Civil tight., ad be can
deecr1l:le in a. much detail .s you
wish the legal or other baclcground
of any_aspect of our civil rights
policy."

I answered secretary Gardner
as follows:
"Mr. Natcher:
Secretary.

Thank you, Mr.

I think in all fairness your
position is the position that a
Cabinet official should take in
regard to one of his Department

-
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heads, and :r want you to know :r
think your statement concerning
endorsement of the acts and regulations issued and the requirements made by the commissioner
of Education is as it should be.
Mr. Secretary, if you will.
recall yesterday I pointed out to
you that in my opinion neither you
not: the commissioner of Education
ba. any right to qo into any State
in the united State. and .ay to a
auperintenclent of school or any
_hool. ~f:Lc.ia1 tlIat t:eachen _ t
he . . .lgned to. aobaol acccmu,ng'
to CI01o&". I . . . of DO ...iliGD
of th4a sup&' .... (:OUt: that
you t1d.a ri9I*. ~, I . -

qt..,..

1IifC".

t:hat OIl
JIu ,.I..s no 1w
411viDg you thi.1 right. ADd I . .y
to you that a. far a. the requirement. now made by the COtmIi•• ioner
of Education to the 11 state. i s
concerned, that I think he b
wrong, and he has no authority
to proceed as he is doing at this
time.
Mr. Secretary, we discussed

the provisions of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964 showing just what congress did so that there would be
no misunderstanding. Title 'N. section 401 of the act says:

• Desegregation' means the
assi.gnment of students to
pu:b~ic schools and within
such schools without regard
to their race, color, relig:i.on, or national origin.'
Mr. secretary, you will further
recall yesterday questions by my
friend and colleague, Mr. casey of
Texas, wherein he asked as to whether or not the Preaident had approved the guidelines that we had
diacua.ed and I btli.... your anawer
was no.
In addition to that, when
the " • • "iMt _
PlIII . . . . . tAl
the dir-=U". aa4 late ncenUy
sent out by t::lw c.i.a1_ of
IcluoaUon to tilt U Ita. ., . . to
vbather thi_ had _ appzwed by

u. ex ._ 110.
I .ay th:is to you quit. frankly,

tM Pr. .i.~, year

sec:::retary, that I am not surprised that your IWWer was no to
these questions because I do not
believe the preaident o~ the uni~
states would endorse the procedure
now being carried out by your c0mmissioner of Education. Mr. Secretary, you go to any state in the
united states. and not just in the
south, and When you go into the
school and inquire as to !lOW many
colored students they have in the
school and they say they 'lave 50:
Mr.

-

....... - -

-

and you inquire as to how many
white student they have and they
say 200. You inquire as to the
number of families in the community percentagewise and they say
6 percent of the peop1e in that
school district are colored.
You ask the question as to
whether or not they have freedom
of choice to 90 in that school
and raqiater as a student and
they say they do. You ask, "00
ytJU have eoJ.oHd atuc!entl in the
IIChoo17· 'lh1lY mawr. "We do.·
WCNbexe 1n any 1w , . . . . . II!' tId..
OU!fftU OS' 111 arlf tec::U1oII of tJwt
SUpr. . court:
or the ODIIIo~ llutuU.a ,1. . the
:dght: to 90 111 that M'hool vlaen
the school hal bee a ••• gn.,.ted
according to the decision of the
SUpreme court in 1954 and say to
the superintendent of that school
district that they have to assign
colored teachers or white tllllchers
to that school.

_._.t __ 1ft,.,.

Mr. secretary, if I am wrong
either you or Mr. Libassi tell me
Where I am wrong and cite some decision of the supreme court."

We started marking the Appropriations Bill on r.a:bor-Healt:"l,
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Education and Welfare yesterday
and we have really indicated our
displeasure concerning certain
items in the bill. Late yesterday afternoon, Secretary Gardner
issued a statement to the press
to the effect that Commissioner
of Education HoWe would no longer
make the decisions concerning the
withholding of funds, but that
jurisdiction 1IOUld be in the secretary'. office and under the exclusive control of the secretary'.
office. 'f'hb i8 another ca.. of
.... 014 :friend - eloling the barJl
door aft.er the hone hal ))een
ItOl_. ..nta~ .....'.
lta~""t coafir1114 .,.e!y'\:hiD9
that ha4.1IeIft done . , w tM td...
of hie t..u.ony, aJIII W. La
right peculiar now that he hal
changed his horl. in mid-stream.
May 12. 1967

For the second day in Ii row
a soviet destroyer has deliberately collided with the USS WALKER, one of our destroyers now
stationed in the Sea of Japan.
The first day it was a matter of
coming alongside and scraping the
WALKER and yesterday the ships
actually bumped in what could be
termed a collision. Deliberately

the Soviet destroyer tried to
cross the WJ\LKER's bow, notwithstanding proper signals given by
the WALKER, and we have again vigorously protested this action to
the soviet union. Apparently the
commander of the U. S. destroyer
was under orders on the second day
not to yield to the soviet vessel..
This harassment may be the result
of our escalation of the war in
vietnam and could be the ineident
whi.ch the soviet Union will sieM
upon 1:0 l.end 110ft • • • iatanee to
the RoJ:th V1etnuue.

w..........,

(I.ill

alV.

fbaftt wazoaed yatficJay tMt the
iaitt1a1 ..... of IIWU 1IIU m
.-yo hant alnady naned ill V1__ . ua.qui'NCably he place. the
bl.ame on the United state. and
ma:in~1n. that we .hould atop
our bombing. and escalation genera1ly.
Former GOYemor wallace, of
Alabama, Who elected his wife .s
his successor, is really creating
quite a disturbance in his travel.e
throughout the country. He spoke
last night at princeton, New Jersey, and some 400 students marched
out of the hall and led a demonstration later outside the building.

~:

-:;.
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Simi1ar incidents have occurred
during tne past several weeks and
i t appears that the former governor i s having difficulty in starting his campaign.
May 16. 1967
Pierre Salinger. news secretary for president Kennedy, and
now a resident of California ..
made a bet yesterday of $4,000
that President Johnson _ 1 d not
run f!or r_eleetion next year. AccordJ.ng to the announcement i n the
••,.papalf.,
tbatt he '00 II J.
~ i:he ME. 8ft f4,000 iilOZ'e i'l!
the 9'_ _ 1 as •• WIUlted M :ifteln
the bft.

be..u

a

• •

'I'he tNnI of .....h 1ft fia. r aand the 41. . . .1011 DOW exiEi:in9
in our oountry has made me be1.ieve
for many months that the President
might hesitate to run next year.
COndi.tions w1ll have to be con • .iderab1y better because certain1y
LBJ does not _nt an 87-vote majority such as the one he had i n
his senate race a number of years
ago.
The 'War in Vietnam rea1.1.y worries me now. For weeks r have been
:r?uzzJ..ed as to ~ust what we cou1d do

-

-~:.,

-- -' -

to bri.ng this war to a successful
conc~usion.
Red China i s making
threats daily that i f we enter
North Vietnam, chinese troc::>ps by
the thousands will enter tbe war
on the side of North Vietnam. Yesterday we announced that one of
our Air Force jet planes, which
was on a mission over North Viei:nam.
was shot down and probably crossed
the border and crashed in Red Ch.ins.
This incident, together witll a nunbar of other. Which have oc~urred
in the peat ffIW weeJul. may Clause
us oonaiderabl. diffieul.i:y. :r know
the
t.ctem:,
t _
~:d..:l and,
J.A . . . , he ham . . . . . zw;aaUl' to
110m. of t:JM II her. Oft t:M aJ..11
tlatI'... of OIU.... . . i4T :J lilt Fr ZIt. t
ill the dnuUo JlN9I m. DOW :bero..
c::IOl'igZ'''., ~ t:h. waX' :l.n Vi...t:n_ .:I.. !
80 .eriou. that it is taking all of
his time and energy, so the domsst::lc
i. ••ue controversies mu.t be solved

.z..

I

by

congr••••

I t now appears that our Clefici t
for fi.scal year 1968 eoul.d s~r as
high as $24 bill.ion. Original1y it
was estimated to run about $11 billion. '!'he deficit for the present
fiscal. year, 1967, will. probabl.y be
in the neighborhood of $1.0 bi.:l.1.ion.
certaj.nJ.y ti.e domestj.c programs
must be reduced or else the 6

percent surcharge tax increase
must be enacted.
On Monday of next: week the
committee on Education and Labor,
under the chairmanship of carl. D.
perkins of Kentucky. will bring
out for general debate and final
passage the extension of the Elementary and Secondary Education
Act of 1965. '!'he Republican party
:l.s sponaoring amendments which
woul.d do away with the present
foJ:Pftll. in the balic 1egialatiOil
which gives preference to 1IChoo1

e

,.1.11.,.. l.:

tU_ eoat:ciftill9 i!epc ......

~

....uou ..... 'amlle

'1M. ..' It that will
be ......... by . . _ IIIUtIIM' . . .
" i. . . . tile grant Moe pu,II ..1
oh1.1_ _ •

"""1.eI'l .1aply •••• t:JtH aae1t nate.
according to school population.
WOUl.d receive as.istance according
to numbers and the question of need
woul.d be eliminated .s a prerequisite. Many harsh words will be
uttered and the White House legisJ.ative staff wil.l wear out the
haJ.J.s around the House chamber
before this legislation is finally
enacted on Wednesday or Thursday
of next week.
As

a member of the subcommittee

on Labor-Healt:", Education, and

I, ..~ ...:- ..::

Welfare. 1: now understand more
about the prob1ems concerning
the appropriations of funds for
federal assistance to education.
Shortly before we began our hearings on the subcOImlittee on the
budget for fiscal year 1968, :r
made up my mind that: I would examine in depth secretary Gardner
of HEW, the Assistant secretaries,
and especially the Assistant
Secretary for Bducation on the procac!ure now in us. in the dilltribution of f4ldera1 fundi under the
basic legislation for 8l.-ntazy
Imd .aacr 'eX!' .. I call. we ,.Clay
have 1:00 _ b ~ecIenl aonh01 aad
~ ....,. llDi~ _ i..... cpdek1y
_ted••• -.a'an 11 of 0lIl' am.IIla.1m
stat... 'Il'he DJ.netl... tdlat ~
receaUy til I.. IHIM lm:e ttle 11
ftat . . W1N1d apply juR a. ".11
to 811 50 of our states and some
of the southern states, regardl•••
of aeqregation or deae<J1'e9ation,
are .imply beinq used .s whippinq
boys. As one Member of congress
who does not believe in secondclass citizens and one who has
voted for every constitutiona1
Civi1 Rights Bill, I simply made
up my mind that I would find out
w"lat the troubl.e was. When:r
started questioning Secretary
Gardner you could hear a pin drop

-
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in the Cornmi ttee room. He. of.
course, passed. the word downtown
and then the White House got into
the act. caJ.J.s were made and atiJ.l.
more calls, but J: made up my mind
that I would continue my efforts.
After completing the hearings and
understanding the problems still
more, we 'proceded to mark up this
biJ.J.. This bill, by the way, contains a little more than $14 biJ.1ion. ]lOt only in the language of
the Report, but a1110 in a great
_111" i t. . . in t:h. Bill, ahaft9'_
I t a b f\1l.l ~t far
JDCNJ1: of the c::hangQ aDd t:he vote
. . . 6 - J Oft • • swIF ~ i .....
ou: at! pilC9pl:1a1:ione Bill rill be
rep"ft" . . idle ftII.l e
, •••• OIl
JlDaday. . .y 2211C1 •. tbe . . . day t:Jiat
the Legislative a d Utt.. bring.
out the extension of the EJ.ementaxy:-.,
and secondary Act.

".... _de.

DUring the markup two of the

MemDers who had made loud DOisea
a11 during the hearings concerning
tobacco, unjust directives to the
southern states in the control and
issuance of federal funds for education, and other matters, suddenly decided at 1 o'c1ock, just before the real issues were to be
faced, that they had to leave for
other important matters. For a

period of four bours these two
Members were out of the markup
and, upon their return, wanted
to know what bad transpired. If
they find out before we report
the bill on May 22nd the Clerk
will bave to tell them because
certainly I do not bel.ieve tbat
Members who wi1l not face the
main fight should be in on tbe
landil19 if sante is II. safe one.
A great many article. have been
written in the SOUthern paper.
and ill t.ha R_ York fu-. .i.nce
the _rJcup and upeeia11y 4u.
to the fact: ~ S.cr:.t:a~ .......

tJle _
we deeril II ... _ _
the b111, 8U6L'I."ly agr• • " to Wi.th........ I ".. . . of tile to'
' . .i l ....
of .......ticm in J.'e9UII at i ....ne.
o~ feden1 lim4a ancI • • pecielly
the stopping of federa1 func!II where
the COnIDi •• ioner believed that
DU',

Titles IV and VI of the Civil
Rlqhts Act were not be:1.nq enforced.
This sudden move made by the Sec:!retary really caused the press to
move and was quite an about-face.
'l'o me this move should have been
made by the Secretary because he
should not be permitted. to sit on
the sidelines and delegate powers
and duties just because enforcement and the decisions to be made
might be u.n:o:teasant.

· ;

/.:~

-

During the hearings on this
particular bill I questioned a
nU1l1ber of outstanding people,
especially some of the doctors
and scientists in the Tobacco Research program. The line of quest~oning this year came as a surprise because heretofore this
particular SubcOllUllittee had simply
inquired as to what was needed
from the secretaries of these two
Departments and in many instances
more -.yo _ . appropriat.c! than
requ. .ted. '!'h" fact that ac:ae o~
tile doctora and lCientists ~.
0-11 . . . . . . to "'." •
t Ie ~
. . . . . .1: •••u ""feb tMy an
....
iaW in ....all.. rssUy a.IIi••4 C! ......

----~.
My

18. 1M7

am oompleting my fourteenth
year as a Member of congress and 80
far have never missed II vote. Yeaterday aft"r voting severa1 times
on the very controversial mode1
city and rent supplement appropriat~ons bill, an extension resolution
was called up which simple extended
the mental health program for a
period of three years. There was
no controversy - as a matter of
fact, not a single vote was cast
agaj.nst it. tToon exa"l!.n!.ng the
I

Congressional Record this morning

:r discovered that I had been marked
as absent and that I had never voted
on this particular Resolution.
On
a number of occasions the Reading
CJ.erk has failed to repeat my vote
back and every time we have carefully
checked the Record. So far, this has
happened only one ot:her time and that
was, I believe, at the close of my
second year When on a Quorum CaJ.l.
there was some mix-up and the Record
had to be corrected in the Clerk· s
O~fi.ce to e- that I was present.
u.poa diMGn:d.ng today that I had

b..

!

.... __ ""Ii''' nus.u. a.u••'''J91Y.

I'.,.~.,.;

I

IIIlU:1ut4 a. alMent :r, of c • • •• ,
~'
. . . ......t at the .. _ _ the • . . ,
• .t.cm IIIl4 allJMd I1ft"!dmtua ~ to

. . . the ...4:1119 Cleft ....,..." . . &ad
ea:l.d, of! course I waa ps'ePI'11! IUld had
voted on the Resolution becaus. he
knew where I was standing when my
name was called in the Chamber and
that hi, tally sheet showed me pre.ent
but that the mistake was made bae'k in
the Tally Clerk's office. oro say the
1east, the Record was corrected accordingly and I still have a perfect
record. This is the second littJ.e experience I have had and I know that
the system we have in our office of
checking the Record each morning is
the safest and best way.

~'.

-
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We are sti l.1 very much in the
war in Vietnam and fourteen of the
Senators who are in the "dove" capacity have issued another statement
for del.ivery to the North Vietnamese
and especial.ly to Ho Chi Minh, which
states, in substance. that @!Vim thoUgh
these particular Senators believe that
every effort should be made to bring
about a settlement of this war, certainly there could be no pull-out of
our troope without: an honorable settlement on the part of the North vietname. . and HanOi IIhould _deut&Dd
1:ll1a f'ul.1Y. au ...... h.a tile
"dUe. of t:he M-:fn1atntion1. Viet.... ,.11.oy to - . l . . ktllihip ia IIIIIIIIl
1s • ri._ W 111_1 ...... to un by
any MI ber of - . " ' t l t . 1'M. eltlrlt
up to • cutaiA. ~ • gJ'~ . .1
of confusion that haa arisen •• a
result of statements from these particular senators, and especially from
sic of the Senators who are: Senators
PUlbright, JCennedy, Morle, Greuning,
Hatfiel.d and cooper. The critics of
the Administrat.ion made it clear that
they have not abandoned their basic
obj ections to President Johnson I B
conduct of the war and simply wanted
it thoroughly understood that their
dissat:tsfaction could not be interpreted as weakness which possibly
could :be a factor in prolonging the
war. Some of the newspapers generally
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believe that this action merits a
"well Done!". I still believe that
Senators and Representatives at this
time Should, of course, express themselves on the Floor of the HOuse and
the Senate and brinq to the attention
of the Administration any and all constructive suqgestions. At the same
time I do not believe any group of
senators or Representatives should
attempt to take over the duties of
the stat. Department or of the EXecutive Branch of the GcWernment. Direct
contact with the
by_pas.ing
~ BUg ~ aDd the prui4ent - 18 DOt the 1'i91lt way to go
about it.

til.., -

1lIIY 1., 1"'
8eYeral ,.... 190 1 .at

~

Barkley at the airport in Louisville
and Binee our plue back to Ifash1n9ton we. lete, we bad lunch toqether
in tbe airport di.nin9 rOOlD. Du1'iDg'
our conversat1on, the senator infenae4
- that he had jUlt caapleted h1a
book which was entitled "'!'hat Rem.1nds
Me. " He said the book was only 'fai.r·

due to the fact that he had to rely
completely on his memory since his
files were scattered all around and
most of them completely destroyed following his tenure as Vice President.

J: recall very di.stinctl.y that he

said that if he had onl.y kept a
journal. or notes of some kind he
coul.d have written a much better
book and one that woul.d have tol.d
an interesting story of the many
maj or events that he had participated .in as a Member of the House.
the Senate, and, l.ater as VicePresident. I read his book, and
agree that it is only • fair. '
Today in the Private Dining RooIb.
apaaker MoCcrnac)c c . . . over to tile
tabl.. where MVeZ'al of WI went
sittiag and whJ.l._ eating our lt1ftCll

tann \I

• ~ II II _.lItAJ ••• If.
Baz'Jll.ey . . . _ _ ~ the e"llt. t.eo
had DIS. . . . . . . . .14a . . . . . . . . Iqtt
•

... ._. n.oc:
sr. of
to14 US

.............. . .

~~~

D . '1lt~. .
.ltay daR *11... 10. . . .
• 114 h1s trip tIS ~s eouatry wIlIta

.II

:De

7

u..~.
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President Kennedy was serving his
second year in office. !'or acme
reason or other, the State Department
and the White !bU" bel.ieved tbat
lChrushchev would consider it an
insul.t if he were not requested to
address a joint session of Congress.
Mr. Rayburn, our Speaker, called
John W. MCCormack into his office
and said that the State Department
and the White House wanted a unanimous Consent request made inviting

.--:. ,,',:,;-,

-

Xhrushchev to address a Joint
Session of Congress. This is the
procedure that. must take place
be fore a ruler or an outstanding
person is pexm1tted to address t.he
Congress. When the unanimous Consent
request 1s made, if any Member
objects. then a rule must be obtained
or else the request must be forqotten.
Mr _ McCormack informed the Speaker
that he was very much against
Khrushchev addre.sing a Joint S • • • :101l
ot! Congress for sany reaaona. _:1th
one beJ.1l9 the d1KiDCt fact that
Jaas'uabcbev wae not the gowrrdftllg
l ·••• r o~ ~ ..,Nt
~
~ COUJ'.'_ . . . . . fact tbat M. 'tOO.
1.:1ke a1.1.
1*.111'8 1Il tdMl.: ;\tAt
UlU.aa .~ ~ t'-, ..... to • • •'t:zoy
ou.&' c:owKry . . . VIII . ,•• ast . . . 1111
..... t n • ttMt . . lMtl1nN 1Il ftca t1Ie
lItandpoim: o~ ~racy. ~ . . . . . . . .
w• • ade_lIt apparently, and f:1lOa11y
had reached the point when Mr.
Hc:Cozmaclt sa.1.<1 that he could ftCOt
_lee the t1naniJaoul Couent request
and that 1f the White HOuse and the
secretary of state, and the leadersh:1p generally agreed that the
1.nv.1. tation must be extended to
Khrushchev, then he would resi.qn a8
Majority Leader ana let some other
Member be el.ected and make the
request. This, of course, cau.sed
Mr.

v.i_.

0* ...

our Speaker to report to the people
downtown that such a resignation
of course would cause quite a bit
of exCitement in our country, and
would simply nullify any benefi.ts to
be gained by virtue of having
l<hrushchev up here. It was agreed
that instead of inviting him to
address a Joint Session that the
trip out west would be made, and Mr.
J<hrushcbev ended up inspecting some
of the com fields in the state of
:lowa and visiting saae of the j,apozotam: places aad sceD1c ones of the
atate of Callfoznia.

au. _

ba4 ........... U. •
r
il!i8C1nlJ aoo4. _ 111101.... . . ~.
j . - VIM tnMpU'ed , .. . .
M . . . . . . h'Ojaet of IfGrld .... :u.
_ _ _1184 "...,. ri~ . . cIIw of
~he JlMting at the Wb1t. ~ wbeD
General Marshall. and Mr. St:l.neon

reported that unl.s. we f . ad:l.ately
perfected an atoa1c bomb Germany
_ l d within a _tter of montha not
onl.y have the bomb. but probabl.y
would be able to carry ;it to the
proper targets. Meetings were held
with the chairmen of the Appropriat:1on Committees of the House and
Senate and at these meetings the
chairman of each of the Appropri.ations Committees was informed that

th1.s could be a $2 billion flop _
One
of the requirements that the Speaker
and the Majority Leader made at that
time was that the subcOnm1. ttees
handling the Defense Appropriations
in the House and the Senate must
ha.ve all of the information as t o
why the money was necessary and how
i t was to be used. These men were
a1.1. honorabl.e men and the Manhattan
Project Was kept a deep dark secret
until we had the bomb ahead of
Geraany and succeeded in 1:;6...1..1y
bri.DqiDg al»out a teD1D1t;l.oa 01
hotItllit1e. wii:h the bOIIb aDd .7apaa •

reD_ll.. ... ry

.,.. ......... alIcI
v:a.v:a.41y the ..-till wbID

OUt'

.l• • la'.

lwei W 4111c£4ie U "'1'111'". . . .~

.K • •icleat "rK ran _lag t:.a- ft.....l.
cIec:l.sion Oft OUI.'
"-1 In. i.a
u.ing the bCIIb in JaptD.
o-MJIt'al.
Marshall not Jmowinq that the
Japanese were as far alonq the road
to capitul.ation a. they _re, said
i t wa. a d:l.atinct fact that we
wou1.d lose one million men if we
had to go :l.nto Japan and chase t:ea1.1. over the islands throughout that
section of the world to bring about
a ceasatioD of the war. The question was "Must we lose hundreds of
thOusands or a million men.. or was
the bomb to be used?" History. of

la._"

course. recorded the fact that
President Truman ordered the droppinq of the bomb at the two points
in Japan and then we had the close
o£ Wor~d War II.
During our conversation, we al~
number of quest ions and one of my questions pertained to some of the men who had
served in the House and senate durinq
his career. and especiu~y those that
he consiclere4 outstanding men. John
W. JlCCOD'llClt 18 rea1l.y • politician
ancl .,.. Houpt up i l l • roup and
asked the Speaker a

. . . . . . . . .,It._iere'
ancl •

cd ... _

,'an':Ioa . _ .
tIIIrt be tiM• • • 4

~ba4"""1D~

. . . . . . _ _ .Ulll' _

.... ...
. . . .....

po1J.~c.lly ~

aDd atnIIf •

__ . . .
have served 1n the 110._ .ad ~
Senate dur1119 Speaker McCozmack's
tenure were not too close to the
Speaker. and his eul.ogy was _inly
o:f!. _
and wc:aen who were ballplayers
as far as the game of politics was
concerned.
•

:

•

& . . . . . _ _ 1Nr:Ll.11"~

In discussing World War II, he
emphatically stated that President
Truman was right in calling MacArthur
back home and taking the action that
he did. MaCArthur' s letter to Joe W.

Martin, one of our former speakers
and an outstanding man who was defeated last year, was just too much
for President Truman and John W. McCormack.

May 22, 1967

A number of Members of congress
are more concerned today about the
war in Vietnam than at any time during the peat two years. 1'he weapon.
now heine] uaed by the Borth Vi~
are _inly i!J."OIB RUsia, and c:.."OJauuniat
Reel "" AI' i.a standing 011 the border
ready to IIeDd 1ft d I r snh . . . . tIIou....... or aid ....
X !mow
that our p. cpl_ _ _ this wr lIIU_
vU::. . . . . . . . .,y . . . . . .w..... the
-:t_iCy of! til.- wu1.cS nwc Jsaft
.ant in our boys 1ft t:U fiaCI .......

_1ImUIn.

A

number of! our larger DfIIIPIlperS an

concerned and their editorials during
the past several days indicate this

concern.

SOme of our leading n _

papen now say t:hat. the t:f.me baa COllIe
for the uni ted states to stop the
~ing in North Vietnam. 'l'hese .tat_
mente are made without the sli.ghtest
apology for the Administration • s condUct of the war up to this time. It
seems that a number of our newspapers
bel.ieve that the decision to start
:>ombing was necessary and right, since
:he agressor cannot be peJ:111itted to

take for granted his security at
home while he wages war on his
neighbor. At the time the policy
of carefu1 escalation of the b0mbings, subj ect to tight restrictions
on the choice of targets, seemed
likely to bring Hanoi to its senses.
Now a great many of our people believe that wery military strategy
must be subject to constant rwiew
and r_ppraieal, and that it is
nec..aaxy towigh the gain. against
the risks. OUr decision to bomb
a<]IIinat t:h. Borth WI intencIed to
...,. two pz-iDcipal tIIdI. one was
to 4etu •• ~ .. ,IIIW. tile ja..

WtnUaD of . . . . 1114 ..........
~ Viet p iatD the 1ORll.
'!he'" bln9 hu . . . . . . . . . ja..
flltnUoa - i~ . . GIlly lin ad i~
down, ton:u, JJIIIOi to ,., . . . . . . . .
price for continuing its inten'ention.
The second pu.rpou was to punillh North
Vietnam in the hope that this would
bring SO dli Minh to the conference

tzc.

table. 'l'here nwer .1, of cour•• ,
any intention to bomb cities as such
or otherwise to de.troy North vi,*nam.
The bombings so far have not produced
any widence that Hanoi's will to
fight has been impaired. on the contrary, there is considerable reason
to believe that, if anything, it has
hardened the enemy's determination to
continue the war. Since we have

indicated time after time that under
no circumstances will we go into
North Vietnam, it may be that now
is the time to stop our bombing of
North Vietnam and see if some solution can be obtained which will bring
this war to a close.

Senator Dodd" censure hearing
has been postponed until the middle
of June and in th@ meantime the st.
Louis pOst-Dispatch and Li~e Magazine
have thi.s week charqed s,-WZ' Bdward
V. Lonq. o~ MillOllri., with receivinq
aulMtaDtla] pI,..tI fraIa . . attol'M.r

-.
"II." I.'" "1111' !' 'I .,..p&'e8jdlmt, an... IIIJI.. :rt .....

t:ha1:... • ....,_11~. . _I•
......14_. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,....
• • t:Jae zat:.e of f2,GOO a ISiU a. ....
au... LI kg' . . 1IIItIII.., . . . . .
eonduat1.nq a w1ntIppiAg' :bw. .Ugatloa
a. Chairman of the senate subcommittee
on administrative practice and procedure. '!'he wiretapp~ hea:rU1g8 recellad
l!onaida:rab1e publicity during the
trials of Hoffa and since wiretapping
wa. an issue in the lIOffa trials, this
may be a very serious charge.
Po1itics is still "the damdest"
The Republican gubernatorial primary has rea1.1y received
a lot of publicity during the past
several weeks. LOuis Nunn. the

in Kentucky.

favorite up to this time and the
former campaign chairman for both
Senator COOper and Senator Morton.
rea~~y received a death blow from
Senator John Sherman cooper. NUnn· s
opponent, Mar~ow w. COOk, the present
county JUdge of Jefferson county, i s
a Roman Catho~ic who was born in New
York and ~ater moved to Kentucky. A:Ll.
kinds of hate literature have been
cireu1arized throughout the mountain
.ection of Kentucky and all of thi.a
l.iteratur. ba. apparem:1y reeei"ed
the b1es.ing of NUlm. JCentucky ia
"1.11 a b1.q _pt:1111: Rate ana COOp
ia ~. - - - - - . at.4 ~ _ .... J .

-- _.1...

.Z".

t.be ft1mft9 .. of .....
llgS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . .
~. ~ 1d I of " ••
Wllnld
- - 0Dly PI'W-t: the eaadltlne ft'.
_. " , . . . . " ulll lIIria9 al lit: _ _
de.tZ'Uetion of the Rt;&8blioan PaJ:1::y_
COm:Lnq from Senator CoOper this, o f
cour... is quite a blow and reqard~ ••a of the outcome of the primary.
certainly qi"•• the DeJnoc:rat. all
of the amunition they need in November.
This i . the year that t:be Republ.ican party had an opportunity t o
either win or come awful.ly close.

.i._'",
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At times, I know why it is that
t:!1.e people in this country become im-

patient with congress and with our
actions general.l.y _
Day before yesteraay. we had u p in the House for
final. passage amendments extending
the El.ementary and secondary Education Act and authorizing additional
amounts for Federa1 assistance. This
Bi~l. turned into
a state' s Rights
battl.e and before £.i.na~ passage the
legisl.ation was cunended right out of
existence. :r: ha_e never seen as much
flag-waving and h i tterness since I
have been a M _ b e r of! ODngZ'ellS.
A
mwber of . . ala4n ante were adopted
which, o:f!. cou r. . ,
b
conf!ezenee wUl
be • •
-'be peClca' • _:I .....
by t:he 1 •• I.r~p ...... ~ 1:0
beb014.
J'J.aally at 10 . 1 illt t_ a f t c
2.00 J.a t:lae
. . . . . . . . ~trn11y . . . . . ,
• ));1.11. It -II •• Z'1e4 ~ • willi. tbat
~ Mll _ 1 d be ZI?
lit. . . ..t.ace
it wee c0lllp1et:e1.y rewritten Oft the
Floor and at t h i . time the Speaker
and our Majority Leader jumped into
the fight. our Speaker is 79 years
old and a real. . i c k man.
our Majority Leader, Carl. Al.bert. has suffered
2 heart attacks and has lon some 35
to 40 pounds and l.ooks awful. After
their speeches more amendments were
adopted and bitt.erness prevailed for
several. hours.

1._1''''

J: am in

favor of Federal assistance to Education, provided there is

no Federal control. A number of
amendments were not necessary that
were adopted and simply reaffirmed
existing law. Rather than to take
any chances, amendments were adopted
and my friend, Carl D. perkins, the
new Chairman of the House committee
on Labor and Education, sat for hours
during the general debate, nervou. as
a cat, and agreed to everything that
was offered, hoping that his bill
would not be recOl1lll1tted. MrS. Green
a.:i.Japly took over the LabOr and Bducat:1on OOJDitt. . on the Floor and when
ahe f1nilJbed nth he • IndY_ta. tilt
.,
t tt:.. Bill ... jut about the Gr. .
B1.11. DIa':1ng the geaen1 deIIfte en
idse btll, . . ___1e
ill . .
N i;be llaM:i.ngton D• •papen st.U ...
that 11ft. GUI. . . . lit . . . .
. . . .i~ aa4 the~.........

.,f.....

vi."

• rally. Xt •• r•• that when thIt· 'f •• eher Corps and one or two other p.rogrIIIIII
:In the Bcfucation Bill were not credite!
to her, ahe then p:roceded to emasculate
the bill. '!'h. story further stated
that it reminded them of a stOl'Y o~ a
mother who looked into a crib and
since she had not given birth to the
child lying in the crib, she immed:lately choked the child to death.
The bill that we finally passed
was a monstrosity and I hope that the

Senate will use proper judgment and
send back to the House amenoments

which simply extend the reauthorization of the Elementary and secondary
Education Act of 1965.
Last night we ran true to form.
We were here until near1y 11:00 P. M.,
and on a Roll call vote of 362 to 9
extended the Draft LaW until mid-197l.
This action followed 4 hours of often
fractious debate. The b i l l continues
draft deferment for col1ege students
and with the war on in Vietnam i t appears to many people that only tme
poor boy. and the colered boy. are
fight::J.Dg t:l1is wu. certa.:l.nly t:l1 •
. . . . . om S~_ ...... r. s.wto.
.lUl ' •

. . , . ouo.~

.....

FRO . .

1IbOU1c1 haft . . . . . .
• :u. .....'''' tile ~ tK no
" aa... .... H tIM c:loM 01 two y_.... ,
taJc:. ~ loat.
t:hia tWIe and _

'1'he OXIBnonwalth of Kentucky _ .
adm.ttted to the union as the 15th state
on .JUne 1, 1792. I prepared a concurrent Reeolution and yesterday pa.sed
the Resolution in the House. DUring
the debate on the Resolution l: pointed
out that this year, 1967" marks the
175th anniversary of Kentucky's official admission into the Federal union
and certainly it is appropriate that
KentucJtians everywhere pa.use to proper1y commemorate this hi.storic occas ion.
On t.'-le first day of June, 1792, our

COmmonwealth proudly became the 15th
state in the Union and from that day
forward has, with dignity and honor,
kept her house in order.

Kentucky is, of course, many
things to many people but I think all
of us see anew the fabulous vision that
was Daniel Boone
when he first entered into the wilderness where few White
men had ever dalNd to set foot. Hi_
toric::ally, we instinctively recall our
CQImIOmIealth .a the birthplace of AbonhUI fJ.neola, ~dMlt of the 1Mi000,
ud v.ffenoa DM'18# PraUent of the
ooatederl.cy. It 18 1M btIeIiJla.1 . ,

I.

a 9ftR
MaY
. " I of
.. oullotnrUag
_
, jut
• f!.
__ . . . ._1..
.,
Clay, • IInn..._ ......W ...... . .
• a '.c of the .. I. ud ..... ...
11l'Ye4 for • DhiM"" of yea. at If......
er of the !lOuse, Henry watterlOD, one
of the great journalists of all times,
who selVed in the Bouse frcm 1876 to
1877 and is the author of many famou8
editorials, one of which incorporated
the phrase "Forty years of shine and
shower have passed O'1er the good, gray
head of the Old Lady at the COrner"
and thus, the Louisville courier-JournaJ.
became affectionately known as the "Old
Lady at the COrner": our beloved Alben
W. Barkley, distinguished statesman
and member of the House and Senate and
later Vice president, and t..'fte 5.n.i.rnitabJ.e

I.

,"

:r.:rvin

.-,

'-

-;

S. CObb.

J:t was within our C01WlI01'lWeal.1:h
at Bardstown, Kentucky, that stephen
COllins Foster was inspired to write
the beloved and endearing melody known
the world over as "My 01d Kentucky
Home", the iIIIIlOrtal words of Which
have kept ever alive i.n the heart of
fINery absent son and daughter a tender
aentiment for their o1d Kentucky home.

:Kentucky 18 the _9'ic wol'd whieh
. . . . . lly spells 0'IIt the Derby, affectionately styled the -)tUft for the _ l e . ""'rsnn" .... _'III • •11 1. . .:I' II
at r i a •••• CUII\.,' . . 0 • •"'" d . .
. . aa4 .,...
9 . . . tlniS

,,"S\II•.
.,plo
wall.u. '-1_., II
aa.., c t'w1lllld cap. and Omll.1aacI

a...

ftl1J. ... pl_ fIIIII' ..... &ill . . . of . . . .
paJ:ka.. historic lIhriftea. 1.aks8 anCI
mountaina make understandable the fact
that .. for nearly two centuri.. our
great coamonwealth has been tlUlllld
around the world aa a chazmsd region,
b1esaed with many unusua1 and attractive characteristics. :r.:t. natural environments, its glorious traditiona,
.its peoples and its customs have been
the cause of countless recitals. All
Kentuckians are well aware of our
state' s scenic excellence, its enviabl.e history, its renowned instituti.ons and overall fert;tl.;tty and! can
assure you that despite whatever other
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shortcomings Kentuckians may have,
a lack of pride and pardonable boast.
for their homeland's numerous virtues
have never been counted among them.

Every true Kentuckian is firmly
convinced that his partieular home
area is the real garden spot of the
world, whether it be the Mountai.ns,
the Bluegrass, the Beargrass, the
pennr'ile or the Purchase, and he is
'Cly wil11ng to grant aeaond plao. to
any ot the other region. within hi.

_

stat••

tntiUlIMlly. to aft An.' onl,
II tuky __ ~.'tJZ2£L .............. .
beaUtifUl 1ftom, ... l3ouztiIoD .Itt 'r" •
.. II t No WI I ....... ...,. Iat_.Pdde
1a tMIt ....u bot La
eMIl
c II)Jll,alth i. today npidly bee DIlling
an indu.trial empire and a tourist mecca. our energies are directed toward
not only Illintaininq this type of developaent, but to expand it 8till e:urther and thus translate into reality
the Indian' 8 word for Kentucky - "Land
of Tomorrow".

adtiu.,.

Kentucky's 55th GoVernor is The
Honorable Edward T. Breathitt. He is
a true Kentuckian and has established
an outstanding record.
It is a distinct honor and privi-

for me to be the author of H.
COn. Res. 204 which provides for the
extensions of greetings and felicitations to the commonwealth of Kentucky upon the occasion of the l75th
anniversary of the admission of Kentucky into the tJnion.
~ege

X think the following poem by
that belowed Lexingtonian, James H•
.MUlliwan, tells you, in his unique
and colorful style, a qreat many
thinge about the CCllIIIODWealth of

.. .111.
_nu_

Itentueky •

fIIlb ... IIftld

ja
It"
1'1
•• U7I""

I""",,,,, oft.- 1D

!'bt

!'d._I IIp 1. idle

Love'.

"II",,,.

11g1rt; 91. . 111M 1•• lit,
yet, wronq is alway. wroaq. .t
in Kentucky.

Life'. bW:dena bear the lighte.t
in

Kentueky~

The home fires burn the brightest
in Kentucky,
While players are the keenest,
Cards come out the meanest,
The pocket empties cleanest
in Kentucky.
The sun shines ever brightest,
in Kentucky:

"The breezes whisper 1ightest
in Kentucky:
p1ain girls are the fewest,
Their little hearts are truest,
Maiden' s eyes are the bluest,
in Kentucky.
Orators are the grandest
in Kentucky,
Officia1s are the blandest
:Ln Kentucky,
Boys are all the fliest,
Danger ever nighe.t,

'.Paxes aJ:e the highest,
in Kentuc'ky •

. . w. .......... *- bl..-,
.i.D XentaclEy,
Y-* w...eIt)oll" . . . t:JIe fl • •' •
.i.D Jf taoJIy,
lID CIi.thiae 18 tINt .1.....t.
By no melD. the dearea1:,
And, yet it acts the queueat
in Kentucky.
'!'h. dovenot!. . are the saddest:

in Kentucky,
The streem dance on the gladdelt
in Kentucky,
Hip pockets are the thickest
in Kentucky
Pistol hands the slickest,
The cy1inder turns quickest
in Kentucky.

The song birds are the sweetest,
in Kentucky:
The thoroughbreds the fleetest,
in Kentucky:
The mountains tower proudest,
Thunder peals the loudest,
The landscape is the grandest,
And politics the dammedest,
in Kentucky."
May 30, 1967

During the past week, ••••er
cloaed the GUlf of AqUabaand thiB
of course Prav'ents Israel frcJ118 u_
iw.J i u PINI'U to ~". 011 aM
othec euppl..... 1IIaidt az:e ...enUaI.
to the operattioa ~ idle oowdury

.,. Tn11y. 'l'be 1Ii..u_ today ia
~., aDd Prasi4ent Jolmson bas
esl1.ed 1lpcX'l Inae1 to IN.. . i • • tiae
and rely upon the Ohited Nations
for a settlement of this contravert6Y. At the time that president
Nasser issued his order, be began
to move bis troops into the Sinai
Peninsula, indicating that he was
ready for war. Israel is much
better equipped to go to war than
is Egypt but Nasser apparentl.y has
the backing of the Soviet union at
this time, and it is perfectly clear
that t..'1~.s move was mao.e to counteract our war in Vietnam.

Several days ago uprisings began in Hong Kong and now Nigeria is
having difficulty. "BrUsh-Fire" Revo1.utions and sma1.l uprisings scattered around the ~rl.d lIIIIke it exceedingly difficult for us at this
particul.ar time.
When the news
was first released, the State Department adopted a po1.icy of deliberate silence and began a course of
intensive, quiet dipl.omacy to keep
the situation fJ:'Ol8 tottering aver
the brink. '!'his may be a Clanq.rous
9&111b1. on iebe ~ ~ this country
.ad eap .c:~.1.1y sino. t:he call1ol
Aqua:bIl ~. rM/09Ds' •• &S td••• yI,· , 11M
.....141 _ _ , __ 7"~_1 -.UI_Y
.ad c.na1a1.y ~ ....... the j1Irts4A.ftt.oa of! • SF. •

fte

S.cul~

0I»U&C11 011 tM

tlnited Nations organisation wa.
ca11ad upon to i.aue an order to
a1.1 parties in the Middl_Ba8t
cr~.is to o~erv. an unconditional
cease-fire and perm:Lt diplomacy to
settle the differences between the
two countries.
xn 1956 Nasser
adopted the same procedure and
i t was at this ti.me that President Eisenhower sent several AI1Ierican sh:Lps, fully protected, through
the Gulf to show Nasser that our
country woul.d continue to operate
j,n this waterway since it was an

j,nternational one.

:r 1: war breaks out between
:rsrae~

and its Arab neighbors, it
would be a catastrophy for the
Middle East. EConomically and
polit.ically, it would be felt
throughout tbe world. Shortly
the Suez canal would be closed
and de:Livery of grain to India,
Where hundreds of thousands of
people are starving to death.
would stop, bringing on more
trouble.

P1ymu1:h, 1'A911U1d, complet:ely forgot all of the worri. . about
t:.Iae Ilic!lil1• • •, . . p..... ,"-i.a
~

. . _ly IIalf •. aU-

lloft p a.1 alIttnd tile

~.

1mo the harIIaI ., I1r ,..itJ
aId_cta _ hItS jut am
hi-I 1010 ~ are .. ~ -.rU.
Be beqan hil trip on Auqu8t 27th
of last:. yo: and with only one
stop i n Auatralil lIIllde the 28. SOO
mi.le trip alone and ended up .in

.'et:e4

good 1l_1th and Ipirit..

'!'he JIIOIt

hazardc:»us part of the journey. of
course, WlS the trip around cape
Horn.
He became very tired of his
own coc:»king, be said, and added
that tne trip bad revitalized his
life an.d made it worthwhile to be
aJ.ive.
This certainly is a remarkable feat and will long be remembered.

-

-.~~ ;)~.
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Dean RUsk, our present Secretary of state, has had his ups and
downs and has held this position at
a time when his problems are serious

and hard to solve. Following President Kennedy's death, certain of
the President's close advisors
started writinq books and in some
of the books Kennedy was quoted as
aayinCJ that if he were r ....lected,
one of the firllt chang.. in the cabillft ~d be in tilt 8ecIfttary of
S1Ilte'. office. fht Jresideat was
a1.o que\eII U· II7f.II9 idIft Baa
. . . . .y ....1IIUIl • ~
pin_ 1M . . . . lOl.utticm .....
.., of 11M pntJ.. A J b . . . ..
IIDIlthI &to, ......,. RIIIIk eai4 1M
lII:IUU holll t1Ie ,..iti_ fOI' . . 101119
a. he could, filwlcially. He 1'IIII!kintained tlhat by virtue of entertaininq, cost of living, and the 1'IIII!kny

expena.. incident to this particular
assignment, he had depleted hi. __
tate.
Frau time to time I see Mrs.
RUsk I s picture in the papers and
she always presents a good front:
and seems to be enjoying herself
as much as possible. We do our
shopping at the same little safeway store, across fro!l\ GarfinkeJ.s' s

-

4;':(;>::'

-

in spring valley. since Virginia
is down home about one-third of
the time, I have become a right
fair breakfast cook and make my
purchases at this little store.
On a number of occasions I have
seen Mrs. Rusk in the store making
purchases for her fam.i.ly and she
certainly does not look like the
same lady whose picture I see in
the papers from time to time. on
Monday of thia week abe appeared
to do her shopping and :I have· never
8ftII a 11'(1 ED thai: lookec!lu bare...
.... _
~ aDd ~y '110m
out. abe oena1n1y ,.. ~ w.&J:iDg

tdIt'" of

~. . . . .

"IT ,W ill:

be pl.ctu_ Ulcl .iDee he _(!flU
J'ltzlllll alalll ..... of . t •• ladle
~ lot, 1 aot:l_ tJlat 11: ....
_ 014 d1lapida1:e«,bllti:-up veiblc1.
and that ahe was experiencing conaiderebl. difficulty in getting it
under way.
certainly I can understand the
strain that goes along with a Cabinet assignment. All of this is
present with Dean Rusk and his wife
and I now know that his statement
concerning the length of his term
of assignment is right critical due
to the fact that the financial end
has become burdensome.

we are undergoing a revo1ution
in American life. Today exponents
of civil disobedience are classified
as heroes. on lookers and participants who join in the many demonstrati-ons that have been held
throughout the country seem to do
so without any thought of the fairness of their position. The disturbances that take place today in
our country, brought about as a r _
.ul.t of the deIIIoruItrations, are
justified a. merely "aocioloqical
ph.mz ,... Aqita~. are today
clelJ.be.ntely linJd.1l9' the WIll' in
Vi.tJlal to die CWil RitMa II•••••
I'Ol.1ow.t.a9 • j I l r " tJut r I •
Ili:nt1.oM, atone are ..... J..nto
end

wpcpu_ Jr-

'1.. ...._

ned Pie rat 411.'" .:1
in the 1IChoo1i ad tile ""It. tit
our colleg.. and universities
against governinq bodi. . of trustee. .
:rn a great many instances the demonstrati-ana are led by teachers and
.",-ery day,..

disgruntled taeulty ~r.. 'l"he
heavyweight boxing champion of the
world, cassius clay, whose name a1ways makes headlines, recently dec1ared that he would not obey the
draft law and now there are tens of
thousands of young men who say that
if Clay is a conscientious objector
maybe they can be one too. This
revolution we have with us today

-
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a1sc> applies to matters of dress
and social behavior. Long hair
and beards are on all of our campuses and girls are dressing in
such a manner that you really have
to take a close look to see i f
they are male or female.
Civi! disobedience seems to
be a new way of life and a number
of individuals believe they can do
as they plea•• without being held
responsible tor their actions and
witboat nqard to the efflClt 011 ~
11". . of othft people ill the "PII
~gIJbu"'"

IIIl4 ciU... JIaah

1:111. . .'M" 1a w1l

~

.,nAnt.

J:

bell.... that • lot 01 the ~
tilF . . . . '
.'in. "luLl sa H
d18FIL.,ell' if tHy , . . . . p ... ..
8lIab ~ ill the
OIl
the air. 'file prime objective o~
many of the atranqe manifestations,
which are referred to a. ·picketing". is merely for the purpose o~

'"*' ....

rece:i.viftCJ publicity.

We all know

that a citizen has the right to
demonstrate and to express dissent
as provided for under our COnstitu-

tion.

However, the supreme court

bas affirmed on a number of occas-

ions that frwe speech does not include "falsely shouting fire in a
theater and causing a panic".

crime is multiplying at an
unprecedented rate and some peopl.e
have a tendency to blame this increase on the increase in popul.ation. The facts contradict such
an alibi.
'!'he crime rate is rising
many times faster than the rate of
population growth. All. down th~
history we know that la"s alone have
not preserved order. 'l."here simpl.y
must be a respect for the rights of
other persona. 'l'Oday ministers are
preac:l\inq sexmana ~rom their pu1pit8
.WIIOUlld1ng' vi..,. Oft ,o1itical i ••u . .
mw::h mre so thaD teaching' lIIOral.it:y
_
1t nln. . . . . "''''Op=1 t '17 ' . , '
. . . . =1

..

?

t-, We.

"''' __ r....

to the uutahp oli! t::Ile . .I.e.
II .....

W

nn~oaa

bld.s

J.a ... 01 . . . . , . . . cot!:
....._
have experieJICed discontent tzom
time to tilDe. 1fhether we like i t
or not, we are today pa •• inq through
an era of indifference to law anet
order.
June 1, 1967

We have certain ship maneuvers
now taking place in the Mediterranean. Our strong sixth fleet is
there and Russia is moving in a
number of destroyers and supply
ships. The Arab nations signed

-
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a joint pact agreeing to go to war,
i f necessary, against Israe1 and
our good friend, King HUssein of
Jordan, was a.11 smiles when he signed. This is the same king of the
1ittle country we saved about nine
months ago - the same one who stood
on the hood of his jeep at a.n Army
post in Jordan when the word was
out that he would be assassinated,
and just to te.t the rwnor he made
a long, aoisy speech, praising hi.
country and hi. reign and said that
i~ 1IJlYOI\.~" ~ Ihoot. hu t:hat
ftOIW . , . . the 1: 1 me •

.... ........ • Uc•• U
Nn,
.,er:y JIICIIft . . . .1b1. to .".... • _.ak
.t.. ~ *611. . . . . . . . 1.llal ...
olus.,. . . . . . . »Lt. A 11111 III mary
"deW. . " ill the .Houae, 1Jlcl'QC1~ J;.ee
Parbatein, "Manny" celler, Abe Multer and others are now real "haw1ts" •
o:P to thJ.s t.t.me thele men have been
aqainst Domb:i.nq in IIOrth Vietnam
and against our policy generally in
regard to the Vietnamese war. Now
they want to blow up the Aawam Dam,
send all our :8-52. to raid the Suez
Canal, and to completely defoliate
Jordan. They still deny being ''ha.7ks''
today and I assume, if questioned,
that they would say they were sim~1y "dOVes" who had lost t..l).eir temper.
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one of the best subcommi. ttee
chairmen on the Appropriations committee is John Rooney of Brooklyn,
New York, who is chairman of the
state, JUstice and COmmerce subcommi.ttee. ordinarily he fights
Ooff a1.1. attacks but yesterday had
an amendment adopted to his bill
Which was right serious. '!'he bill
-was rec:onuni tted to provide for a
5 percent across the board reduct.ion.
RoOney reported his bi1.l
back immediately with the 5 percent
reduction and then . . lUlyone 1IIfho
uGAll1d 1,,"1. Yipnll.l1 stated that
aezt:aJ.n1y .-rh a cut WIlld not .ur....:1.. . a ....... '". wi. tile •• n"'e.

. , . . 5, 1..,

earl D.

Per'Jti.u of the ......th
District of Kentucky i l one of the
more 1.ibera1. Members in the Rouse.
T me after time he has voted for
l..egi.1.ation that none of u. from
Kentucky could accept. In the
passing Show section of the Louisville courier-Journal Times sunday
newspaper of June 4th appeared an
artic1.e entitled Perkins vs. Natcher:
Guns and/or BUtter.

This article appears on the
folJ,owing pages.

I

I

t
i
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PERKINS VS. NATCHER:

GUNS AND/OR BUT'l'ER

If a political cartoonish wanted to portray one of the essentia~

conflicts of the 90th COngress, he
might very 'Well draw a picture of
Rep. Carl Perkins arm-wrestling wi. t h
his fellOW-Kentucky congressman,
William H. Natcher.
Of

cour.e,

Conqre.1I1IIlII Hatcher,

of IOWling G:reen, and conqressman
.e:ckJ.n8. of BindIIIft. don't ama-wr• •.:a...
l'hey cIoa' t ·..,1Il 11'fUe. fbeir relat1.onM1p, while not ~, i. !!DMf al
lIDIiI CIOa'I'eOt •
. . . . . . . II nt" .,..,.

JIiIIII!tII
!!nu, ...n.ot a ••1• • of

D
opinion that 1. a basie IIIttl..... L I &I
in this lession of congress.
Natcher, a leading member of
the Houae Approprilt:.:lon. CO/IIIIittee I
believes that the Feelera1 GOVernment
cannot afford both guns and butter.
He warns that the Great SOCiety mu at
trim its spending or face fiscal disaster.
But Perkins, as chairman of the
House Labor and Education cammi ttee,
fears that congress :i.s short-changing
the vital domestic progra'lls initiated

-
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in recent years. He argues that it
is false economy to slash federal
spending for programs such as aid
to education: that the cutbacks
stunt local initiative and diminish
the long-range impact of the investment.
Natcher speaks from the perspective of one whose hand is on
the qovernnNlllt'. purse string••
"With Oft national debt: grrMh9 and tM ilItuut OIl the ~
~oviJa_ $13 hillicm a ytl1',
with the 1IU in~"" Ii a'Dif
aeu1y p
I.
got w look cloH1y at

wm..

. . ...... ,S1g.
"'ft1a 1a

tee.

II., ..'.,.

fN..,. ..

6- . . . . . . . . . .

1II!at'. _"" OU'

0GaI1t-

When perkin 100M at the prob l _ , h. aeee it in terms of mil-

lions of school children whom COngress promised to help.
"We cannot afford not to fully
fund these programs," Perkins said.
"I think the government is doing itself a disservice by not providing
enouqh funds to do the job. I don • t
think we can continue in any effecti ve manner with only partial support. "
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By coincidence, both men moved into

important new positions this year
which demonstrate their differences
more dramatical.ly than otherwise
might have been the case.
When Adam Clayton PoWe1.1 was
barred from congress, perkins moved
up to the Education and Labor chairmanship. That means he presides over
the drafting of major Great SOci.ety
1egialat.ion, including aid to education and the war on pov'etty.

M tIM _ _ ttM, withOut: f!...
!aft, JlaUher . . . 91"• • Dew ---9ftm "t _ 111M
II
1• •_ GIl . . .

._:1.,
aaJ:IoouDitt. .

Al'11II.PC1.at1oa.
v'hie'h
ftIri... tile t ....,. of \1M D '2 e ....
eM td. "'ow . . the DepIlz'
" of
Health, ;'lIdUc:aUon and welfare. ...,...
BU})conaitt.. decides how mueh money
shotald be given to the programs Which
originate in Perkin', cOllllli. t'tee.
(For whatever labels are worth,
Hatcher considers himself a "moderate"
on federal spending. on issues,
congressional QUarterly lwnps him
with those congressmen who have voted
more than half the time with 'the
conservative coalition. Perkins is
an avowed li1!leral, and there are not
many of those on the House Appropriations COrnmittee.)

-
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Natcher is second to the subcommittee chairman, Rep. Danie1 J .
Flood, D-Pa., but because Flood has
been in ill health, the Kentuckian
has presided over many of the c1oseddoor hearings. Natcher, lOth in
seniority among Appropriations' 30
Democrats, also serves as chairman
of the District of columbia subcommittee and is No. 2 man on the agriculture .~ttee.

"1fhen they put me on this new
lIUbCIa.d.tt..,· 1Iat:cher quip_.d r _
cently, "!hey told. they n • • 1Ied
• JtentucJdan to vatdI CU1

~

aIICl . . . lU.a fa. _"-' aU. i:he
1IIOftey ••

IIIlt:crMr . . jold." of ........ ,
but that .on or 1 ... 4••el'1l1 •• t:tse
function of the Appropriations C0mmittee.

ClDnqrall'l authorilltionappropriation eycle baffles most:
outsiders, some agency offici.a1s
and occasionally even a ftltl congressmen. Someone once called the procell!
"quadruple jeopardy," meaning that
any new program is required to pass
two hurdles in both the House and
senate before it really is in business.

-
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The "legis1ative" commit:tees
such as Perkin' s Education and Labor
draft new programs and authorize
the expenditures of certain amounts
of money. BUt before the U. S.
Treasury truns 100se a nickel, the
same program must pass through the
appropriations cycle, in which the
commi.ttees take a hard look at where
the money wi1l be spent.

The proce_ provides a ba1ance
wh. .l. in the congressional mechani-tJ.0I'l. a 'flaY of!

c£ 'if . . . .tiaq

for

~ d ••iat-t!aJUJIg' eoc:mcrdc and pol.it::1oal. tl.... 1Jl fl'atIhtliMe" U

~

......1_ U p.S.' ••" t:be 4.01.....-

at::ioa Jay _tah t:M ataf:horUeUoa

....=i-.l.,..
tIh...

_... -=«I' a.): s'.

an DOt. null Un•••

For example, when the .llll:!ucaticm
and Labor CQ!l1iiii t::tee drafted the landmark B1_n~ry and secondazy Educat::ion Act, i t decided that the fede.1
aid, priclpa1ly to poverty-area
schoo1., should total $3.4 bi11ion
in the fiscal year of 1967-1969.
Congress approved that appropriation.
But when the president send his
:budget up to capitol Hill this year,
he asked for an- appropriation of
on1y $1.7 billion.- ha1f of the origi.nal. authori.zation. And when the

.'~

-

..

'-

Labor-HEW subcommittee finished i t s
deliberations, another $35 milli.on
had been pared from the program.
DUring the hearings, perkins
went before the subcommittee, accompanied by a troupe of big-city a3iJOl
superi.ntendents, to plead for fu11.
funding of the school programs.
'!'he $3.4 b.:i:l.lion authorization
was the commitment whioh
congr_. _de to the nati.on· s dz'!o1s.
BXcitiag new pzograme have been
1aunched, but, he . .1d, they "U1

he

a~",

7.
... th'·.

II. _____

1 . . . . . .i . t E.
~

-I lIIII.. e It

U tIM I\Itlll . . .

u....

,pi. .

a. ae11........, _ ~fted. -% eaa
.'8U3I:'e you that this 1. ftfft the BIducati.on and Labor CORmitt_·. intention. Rather, the committ. . is spec~1ng a min1IIIUm fugure of what we
con.ider nec. . . .ry to meet the need.
and make the p3l:'Ograms work."
1:lae 1l1I'tbD3I:'J.atiOll
~

He conceded that "the position

that i.n these troubled times we
cannot embark upOn new programs
perhaps is indefensible. The £ai1.ure to adequately support existing
programs, programs already begun i s
:eor me indensible!"

When Perkins testified., Natcher
exchanged greetings and weJ.comed his
opinion. The two did not discuss
their differing views. However, the
transcript of the subcommittee I s
cJ.osing hearings offers evidence
of how strongJ.y they disagree.
At one time, Natcher was fencing with NOJ.an Estes, associate commi.ssioner of education, over the $1.7
biJ.1ion budget figure for school aid
and the exchange went like this,
Aa you ...11 lcDCIW, 81..
ftU _ r d . _ f= tn •• t:lda

_~.

'uu

..,..,.ld.y lie,. . . . . . 1NJ.1 ia
,tnal1y pII •• e . . . ~, .... .,...
_ .u ....... __ ._. . . . ia•
. . % 1I.~lnt.Rd fZGI your t~,
$

$

_•

• laO>jZ" _ _ ,... au hanil. ....

handl.e proerly •
.88t_: '!'hat i . correct.
Natcher: Mr. Bates, as a matter
of record, if you had IIIOre money than
i:hi.. you vou1d not knoIf what to do
with it anyway, would yoU?
Estes:
:r do not think that is
necessarily a correct statement.
Natcher: I asked the question.
Yes or no is all you have to answer
on that.
Estes: No.
DUring another sess;_on, Natcher

•

-

'--r

-'

__ -_.

was pla:i.nl.y esasperated by a HEW
assistant secretary, paul A. Miller,
who was asking for $20 million to
start a new program in international
education. Natcher gave the educator a short course on current realities.

"Mr. Miller, as you well know,
the war in vietnam is costing the
taxpayers of this country today over
$2 billion a month. (At another po~
he ..'d "nearly $3 billion). Itt.
Miller, those people in thia COWltry
who beU._e tblat we can continue .in
lute' I . . . 1dtU ~ &11 of tme
....u.o pea PIJJ_. poverty. ad aU
cd . . . . . . , ,.ajl

• ~

1a . . cd.Uea.
:. tn . . . . . cU.......
haw _ _ _
ill
or three yean. an not
the united states."

,..

F

Cll"''''"

il!ae

hilt ~...
__
lit•• ,
the 1h4l ....

c.

tJnrvelin9 in

"'they are not: tzoavelin<J, Itt.
Miller, beeause all you have to do

is get out and travel in the states
and talk to the people, and never
in 'IIrf lifetime have J: seen the
people as mad and incensed over
federal spending as they are today.
I sit on this side of the table, Mr.
Miller. and I say t.l1at to you frankly. I think you ought to travel a
little. That applies to everyone

-
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who makes all of the requests for
new programs and for all of this
money at this particular time."
International education didn't
get a dime.

The pared-down schoo1-aid bill
passed the Bouse without difficulty
But Perkins is still plugging for
more money. Last week on the House
f100r he urged the Pre.ident to ••nd
a aupplemental appropriation request •
. . . . II' ,

.at 01 chi' " ..... in OUJ:'
. .1t'p1y•• Per-

eo1tioo1e in 1Dcat...1AcJ

k'_
........... YIlt ... _1M . . . .
CNt . . t:r:1.a . . , . tnm vitally

,._g&
... 111.11; U
we __ .,.n41"9

D .....
•• ch yea&'

...
.1... PH'

pupil."

"It ' . awfu11y ea.y," Jlatc:her
explained recently, "for achool
people, poverty people and all the
other groups to come before us and
say that they need more money than
they're getting in the budget, but
they have to tell us where the money is coming from ..... if we were to
put in the full amount of all of
these programs, we would have exceeded the budget and the president
would raise hell.."

far, every money bill reported by the House Appropriations
committee has reduced President
Johnson • s budget request and Natcher expects that to be a constant
pattern.
SO

Later in the sessi.on, Per'ki.:n·s
committee will have to produce new
authorizing legislation for the war
on poverty and t:hat should be a weJ.1...
pub1icized struggle. But the action
J.n Ratcher's llUbconnitt. . may be
jaat: as crueal, f~ he expects t o
talce a 10ll9, hari J.ook at the afttJ.·
I' uefty an
J ...., .

_au.

·z . . . .

feZ' . .

...--. _.....

...

lHaV. . . . lp.le Mlff. .J.av

lP.ullt;y , ....

.1 •••.1. ttDtt
1.- thi.., tIIIt.a

~ nat~ ...

eaa1da. M tile
same time. :r' m a fJ.ftI bel!"'. that
mi.11J.ona have been squandered in
the poverty programs. '2."hey had sC>
much money to spend that they wasted
it.
We expect to have very careful
hearings. "
Thus far, the more liberal Senate has acted as a counterweight to
the economy mood of the House, adding some of the money del.eted by
the J.ower chamber.
House Members
like to point out that senators do

not have to face the voters ~ery
two years.
OVer a11, the appropriations have sti11 been tight.
No one in congress serious1y
doUbts that someday aid to education
and other Great society progrcuns
wi11 "take-off" and mushroom.

perhaps, once the war is _nded,
t h e appropriations will zoom u p to
match the o:rigina1 authoriutiCH1 •
. . . t:he
•• I

pcetI~,

hoIIwer.,

• out o~t.hequeRion.

_ _ cion

o~

0DIlqre• • ,

It

XD

iI~

.LUi- ."lIu ..... an pccua":U,,, not the carl JIeJ:kj.u. . .

Israel and the Arab states went
t o war at daWn yesterday for t h _
t=.hi.rd time in two decaus. It:.·.:La
uncertain at this time as to wh ich
country started the war but repc:>rts
yesterday indicated that it probably
was Israel. BOth sides are claiming
vi.ct:.ories and the loss of planes
figure released by each country, if
added together, would probably _xceed every p1ane in all of the A i r
Forces involved.
I sincerelv hope that this

skirmish will soon be over and will
not lead to a general war. The Lord
will have to take care of us this
time because certainly, unless we
are exceedingly careful, we will
be into this war before sunday of
next week.
We have the sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean and some of our
people are just loolt,Ug for an excuse to enter the war on the side
of Israel.. We have our hands full
:i..n Vietnam and certa:i..nly the IIII!ljori ty of our people want u. to stay
out of t h i . one. I balift'e that
ltUs.ia want. to Ray out: and i f both

r:ouatrt. . woe... caftJ.w.ly, the
WIlr will. not: l.aat"'Z'Y 10ftCJ.

I1It't:DZ'Y . . aenaiDly lIeIm i9nored 1D the MlclUe . . .t: an4 1.. i .
aqab
uag it:_l.:f. If.~. .
fire is bzoucJht: about soon, this may

1'_ ..

not be the aolut:ion.
According to
history, there will be no safety in
the Mediterranean un1e•• we have an
Armi.tice agreMent which guarantees
proper security to rsrael and at the
sam. time meets the legitimate anxieties and grievances of the Arab
states.
This is quite a task and it
may be the Arabs really mean what
they say and attempt to push Israel
into the sea, no Armistice agreement
will be successful.

-
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When you take a look at t h e
map and see the location of Is:r-ael,
Egypt, Jordan, and saudi Arabi.~,
you can then understand the pre>b1ems which will confront Israe:J.. on
i.nto the future.
JUne 7. 1967

Since the outbreak of the _ r
between Israel and Egypt we haV"e
heard all kindII of reports coac::rerni.ng loss•• and damages inflicted on
both 814... Yeatezoday aft:ernoc:J>Z1.
dus'iJag the g _ l . l 4ebate all tb_
Apriault:ure AppZOpz-iatiCIIIII 811.1 1'or
1':1.110&1 year 1168. 'tIIIImI . . PI. . . . .
~ the floor that Bgypt had
:tuft repo&"'t>IICI tI:be 10lIl of 4 cr aa.
and lIra.1 hall nponed losing 5
Id.ncoln oont:inent:a1.. A little
1ater on during thcr debate we h-ard
that it appeared that Miami wou.:J..d
probably falL but t:.hat Miami B4iNach
_ . still holding out.
seriously. thi.s outbreak i.s of
great concern to a1l of the cOUJ:1tries
of the world and I do hope that a
cease-fire takes place within t h e
next few days. Last night Israe:L ap:oeared headed toward a major mi.1..:itary
vi.ctory over her Arab enemies.
By
Is raeli accounts and Arab adrnis s .:ion.
Israeli forces yesterday smashed

I

I

deep into Egypt and fought their way
to the gates of the Jordan-held city
of Jerusalem. It appears that Jordan's armed forces have been defeated
and that syrian forces have suffered
a similar defeat. The reports were
more cautious about how long Egypt
could resist and unconfirmed repoxts
said Jordan was asking for a ceasefire with Israeli forces.
King HUssein, who has been saved t:i..me after
time by our country, really enjoyed
tuning his back on us tibia time and
wal the fir.t one to puah the pan.tc

button.
a.lac!e J . . . . __ • Jill b.~.~
X h.... -.a'ft1ad
~ t-f m ••
at- _ _ of tile le9blatS.4D
lMYe , . .. . . aad . . . .ially 1'fta the

COft9Z'e..

at:aftdpotm: of

idl.' ....

writin9 I:J:IIt -»;, gtal'ltJal

on the floor. I baYe r_l1y aeen
confuaion prevail and in most instances a bill that i. ame:ncied so
much as to lIIIlce it a compl.ete n_
bill is, in IIIC)st inmnces, a bad
bill. certainly I can understand
how it was that a little boy named
Bill payne, who fathel; John Payne,
i.s stationed at Fort KnOX, recently
in a report of the actions o f the
Kentucky legislative process, in hi.s
prepared essay to his third-grade
class at Kingsolver school entitled
"Kentucky ways of Law" , informed

his classmates t h a t Kentucky has
102 counties - (we really have 120) and that fiNery p a r t of Kentucky sends
people to Frankfort.. ACCOrding to
Bill, the peop1e i.n Frankfort: are
called senators and. Representa.tives
and are elected by men and ladies
in the cities.
Further, according
to Bill, the peop1e in Frankfort
make laws for the cities and they
do this by talking and yelli.ng.
Then, according t o Bill, they vote
to aee what ia t:.he :beat and When
tb.y are a11 t:hrouqh, tha dieeu_
a!oM ue called b:i..l.la •
.1\8 • • •

I.'

_ • ..u

ca11 . .e. ~ • ,. • •
y"elrilay . .tuaad t o iaerea.. t::he
debt ceili.ng. "r'WO en th~ t:4 F • • •
year, the Ways and Means Co"alld.. t t. .
brings out debt ce:Ll.inq 1egls1.atlon
and the Members have complained conaiderably aince the debt celi.ng has
been increased so many time_ _ch
year. This time the committee decided to bring out a bill. ca11.ing
for a $365 billion ceiling to extend
into 1969. By a vote of 197 t o 210
the bill was defeated. This, o f couxse,
has caused quite a bit of excitement
down town and simp1y means t h a t no'W
taxes must be increased or the Commi ttee must br.ing out another pro-

posal. which wil.l be acceptable to
the House. EVery Republi.c:::an voting
voted against increasing t h e debt
ceiling. They all may have been
bear-trapped because an automatic
tax increase now would be l.aid at
their doorstep, since we .must pay
our debts and our current bi11s.
For fiscal. year, 1967, i t is
estimated that the defici. t
may rise
to $11 billion, an increa se of $1.3
bill1.on over the January _1::.u-te.
It i . utimated that the d.:ricit for
fiscal year 1968 w111 amount to at
l __to: .19.1 hiUs • •

on _reb Znd of thi. year.. CIIWL'
...·1 ~ c1eIM: 1:" II IIUlted to

:ItlJ6 billion.
•

ruuted

ID 1917, 0U:it

to $7 .. 538,"5,400.

~_

At

close of World 'War II our debt:
$275 billion. At the close of
War I our debt amounted t o $20
At the close of the Korealn war
debt amounted to $281 bil..1ion.

~e

...
WOrld
b i11 1cm.
our

Our present temporary l.imitation
is $336 billion and unles s
some action is taken we will autc:::nnaticall.y
go back to the permanent :Limitation
of $285 billion. I voted to increase
the debt ceiling because :t: know that
our bills must be paid and after the
money is spent we cannot say that the

-
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Treasury must simply not pay the
bil.l.s. This is not the proper procedure to stop the spending of money
by the Federal government.
xsraeli armies were triumphant
yesterday in a lightning war which
poses vast uncertainties and great
probl.ems for the Middle East. '!'he
Israel.is declared that the Egyptians
are defeated, after forcing cairo' s
armie. back toward the bankI of the
Sue. canal., capturing the ancient
c1 ty of 07ezuaal., cil:clb9 IIIUCh of
acljaa.t JudaR, 1114 k_akillll the
blcx:Jca4e of the GIIlf of Aqabl. only
Syrl.a of tthe' kQ at.at.- .aid it.
fo3:c. . vera ~ing in IIOrtbeu4:
l.zoae1 bat t1tU WIll J-': ~Ulr ••
-.rioua beaaue at lIlY t.i.llle IerN!
can deel with syria, 'lb. united
Nations security council, under
pressure from RUI.ia, demanded that
a11 sid•• cea•• fir. by 4.00 PM ye_
ta:r:day. Xsrael lIid it would agree
provi.ded that the Arab nations did
likewi.se. Egypt, syria, Iraq, and
Saudi. Arabi.a refused and the fighting continues. only Jordan, with
its army apparently shattered, agreed
to the cease fire. '!'he future of
young King HUssein, who was formerly
close to the western powers, was in
grave doubt last night.
Prior to
the cease fire by Jordan, the King

-

"'="L''::'U

-

had dramatically called upon his
countrymen to fight to the last
breath. That one-eyed General in
charge of the Israeli arm::i.es certainly took the breath away from
the JOrdanians quickly.
Speaking of this one-eyed General, a great many proposals have
been made in congress concerning
the necessity of our coun1::ry either
to ISIIPloy the Gltneral or 1::0 bestow
American citisenlh!p upon thil JII8JI
in order that he miqht qo to vietnam
ADd, within a f_ v_s, end our
there. WiD, 10l1e, or ds
" t:IIU . .
will go dciIWft iJa
IUlOthet
_ 1 1 , who wa. dIIigMt.ed
fIw
De.1Ift ",.ia _lei . . XX. we aU
Jcbow t:hat i~ It: 1...11 W :been propuly _ppU,e4, be weld .-ill he
fighting in the African d •••rt.

hi..., •• a.

_r

'!'he Duke and DUche.8 of Windsor
made a public appearance in England
yesterday to attend the unveiling of
a memorial plaque to the l.ate QUeen
Mary. This is the first time that
the Royal Family has appeared together since the DUke abdicated in
1936.

-
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Yesterday the war in the Mi.ddle East ended as Syria followed
Egypt and bowed to the superiori.ty
of Israeli military power. The E<:M'tian acceptance yesterday of the
cease fire, demanded a day earl..ier
by the United Nations security council, was announced in mid-afternoon
at the uq.
Syria, although i t had
vowed ~fiance to the end, cap:i.tulated .1 dawn broke on the fUfth
day of the third 18neli-Arab ___
J.D tv.ty y.-zl.. Be.fore the c . . . .
fire took effect, r8ra.U. jet:. . . . .
t.oJ:pedu boat. at,uJclct one of ~
JIaVy Ibl,... the UIS Liberty, :l.n the

JM4.f.t1exll1ft. . . . . . . . . . ted _ . _ lcUJ.eel with Iwen1 1ajund. Appa...-t1y

thil _I a mi.ltake and lirael apologized i~ately.
'l'biB morning the news ilil to the
effect that fighting has startMtd
again and the cease fire may be rea1
unsteady.

One devlopment that has resulted as the Middle East trouble started is the Successful handing o f thi.s
controversy by the united Nations or-

ganization. For days there were complaints heard over the failure of the

of the UN to rise to the cha.:l.lenge
of the M:i.ddle East. Since t h e outbreak, the security COuncil. has been
in constant session: charges were
den:i.ed and confirmed with a compl.ete
Forum available for the airi.ng of
the reasons for and aga:i.nst the actions of these countries.
B y virtue
of having a meeting place wi.th representatives of the nat:i.ons present
to l.i.ten to arguments pro a.nd con
aftdespecially from the non participating nations, it has been real
succes.ful. This ia a s t a r in the
crown of our united lations orqani.~i.Gft.

%n a4cl1UOD tID brir.!.1119 . . . . . .
. . t:he fllNlllt. the out• • • k • • • eb1iah.... t:he ba4 judim ..t em the ~ 01.

.1..

t:he S-i.et:
~y., aftd
wi th every mewe indicati.nq concurrence with the Arabe, t:he fact that
this on_eyed General took :.:srael.i
forces a11 down through the Arab
na~i.on. 11ke 11qhtning, wit:b comp1ete failure on the part o f Nasser
to put up any sort: of adequate defense
thus making Hasser a paper T:i.ger and
the Sov:i.et union's judgment. l.ook bad.
For sOItIe reason or other, Nasser all
down through the years, w i t h h:l..s
threats, hac establis!led a place of
power and at least had the SOV:l..et
Uhion convinced that he cou.J..d carry

thrE!ats successfully. Nasshou.ld be on his way out and
th:L.s applies also to King HUssein.
ou.t

h:i.s

ser

The unsteady cease fire be~eE!!n Israe:J.. and the Arab countries
wi.1.3.. be of 1itt1e value unless the
UN t h i s timE! expLicity sets fo:t:th
t h e ob:Ligat:l..ons o f the belligerent

p a r t i e s . E1even years ago when the
l a s t Arndst.:l..ce was put into effect
in the Midd1e East, safeguards were
n o t provided against a future break&:::: wa. o f the agre.MIIta. Prr,j.dent
- . . .r
took advantate of thi' ~.
w.J..OZ"). ~ h_ . . . . . .nIt '" mMeA 1etK
I.O"~ t::::bat: 't:h4t ~ted . .U.... •
r:r:geonc::y Il'"Oro_ be w1.thcb:_n.

API r:r: ....Uy we are now back to
t h e Vj.~. . . . .r an4 t:he pUp1e ill
t h i _ cc>u.ntry a:r:e very much
abo1l.:lt this -war.

.,.et

~. story wbJ.ch recrntly appear:S.n 1::.he Loouiavi11e courier-Journal
e n t i t L e d perJcins vs. Natcher has
bX'C>1I.:lght cOI'lWllents from several o f my
friEtnds and some of the newspapers.
The union county Advocate in Morganf:l.e1d,
:Kentucky" one of the counties
t h a t used t o be i.n our district, carr i e d ar3.d editori.a~ entitled Natcher
Tak4es Po. Hard Look At Spending.
This
ect:Ltor.:<-al appears on t'1e next page.

ed.

I

I

NATCHER TA1<ES A HARD

LOOK AT SPENDING

COngressman william H. Nat t.cher ,
a 1eading member of the House Appropriations committee, believes t.hat
the Federa1 Government cannot a. f ford
both guns and bUtter, accordU"1g to
a eourier-Journal & Times staff wz:ltez
in a story in sunday I s passing Show
section of the Louisvi1le newspapers.

_peek.

Hatcher, the atory ••y.,
~Z"OII i:k. perspectin of on. wI~ • •
hand is on the gcw81Waetlt·. l"SZ'ae
strings.

"With eMU 1Ift1Onal c'lat 9 * 0 wia9
.... __ btl I Keft . . t:'be aut _ . ___
1Jaately .,,3 billioll. year, v:L1:b the

war in Viet:naa JI\mJlillCJ' aearly

$3 bil.-

li.on a month, we've go1: to look cloeely at every one of the•• proqra.rna,"
Hat:ehar is quoted as _ying.
..·.rlli.
is what is facing our Committee, .. he
added.

OongresllJlllln Hatcher was referring
to many of several dOJllestic programs
projected by the House Education and
Labor committee - programs whc:>se costs
to the taxpayers run into bil~ions of
do11ars.
While not surprising com:Lng from

COngressman Natcher, it is refreshing to note that a Kentucky congressman has the courage to speak positively and firml.y on the question of
fiscal responsibil.ity, although in
thi.s particul.ar situation he is in
opposition to another Kentucky Member of the House, COngressman carl.
perkins.
According to any kind of arithmeti.c we can' t continue to spend
more than we take in. we can't fi.nanc. the war in Vietnam and con1::1nue
to f1mmce the far-raeh1llCJ and _ _
• • • • :1.. . pug d as . , tile . . .4:. 8GCJ.at:y.
_1. . . . e1Io:Lce :La a4e., tlillina1::i.ng0Aa. or the~, we r i l l camdz ...
do, . . *- •• ad to . . . .&1 baDJcNpt:Cy.

-
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The war in Vietnam is probabl.y
the best covered war from the standpoi.nt of press. television and radio.
in the history of this country.
To
show you just how well covered i t is.
a !nother who lives in LaGrange,
Georgia, was watching a television

program of portions of t h e fighting
in Vietnam a.nd saw her son. wounded.
Mrs. A. L. Morrow wi.tness~a. the
wounding of her son, Albert. L.
Morrow, 20, on the late ne_s show.
A few days :Later. Mrs. Morrow got
a letter frCJlll\ her son stat.ing that
a boobytrap wounded him an.a. that he
was not seriously wounded_
From time totime, Members
introduce b i l l s providing for the
automatic rt8tir_nt in t.h_ Jfc:»u8e
and senate a t certain age. _
:tn
our country today balf o~ t h e
e1~. .... I I " " " th1rt::.y. aad# ...
the . . . . t.t, •• OM-t.h1rd o ..~ the
. .nate 1. 0'
.iJcty-fi.. _20th
~J.fteen.
DN.1II9~:r 84t'V'6At.y
year. of ...,.. The leac1ell:' _hip o~

""'1: •

7

the t:wo

-1:'.

1IIM• •e.

a~

.~Y-.lnft

year. of age. pre.ident P:ro-rr- o~
the senate. Carl.. Hayden, :DEnnocrat
of Arizona, is eighty-nine years of
age, and Speaker of the Hiouse. John
McCormack. Democrat of Mas sachusett.s ,
is seventy-five years of a.ge.
The
Committee Chairmen who ho.1d the rea.1
power are a~ost allover sixty-five.
Most of the subcommittee chairmen
and ranking minority members are in
their sixti..es. The average age of
Congress i.s 52.1 years,
S 7 . 7 years
for Senators and 50.8 years for

Representatives. I;r, the Senat.e we
have Senator Ted Ker1Iledy of Ma.ssachusetts.. thirty-f.:l. ve years <:>f ag-e ~
and Congressman WiL.::Liam J. Gr~en.
Jr •• Democrat of pe~nsy~vania.
twenty-ei.g-ht years c::>f age. w~ a~so
have a few other YO'-'1ng House a.nd
senate members. ser.aators who a.re
seventy or over are = Lister HiJ.~ ..
Democrat of Alabama. seventy-two 1
John L. M.c:Clellan. Z»emOcrat o f
Arkansas. seventy-o~e; Spessax-d
Ho~~and, .Democrat o f Plorida.
.._~y_
four, Bveret.t Dirk....n, JtepubL:Lcan o f
I:J.~J.nois.
seventy-o. . . , Bourke
JU,ek-1ocs:_. _'11".:2 lCaJI g :1'4 ea8,
.Pxuk C!U'1._. "~'b:a Lean
oj! ~ . . . • .m:yA1.1.. •
Jl11...-r. D II CJeft't oC ~a&.8" ••
..... anty-a.:Lx, Cl.1At.C'lIIa2 AncIeraon.
Uem:O<!.rat of..., JIeI&:i.Oo. a . . e.l;;.;p In • • ,
Sam lIrvin.. Jr., DltJiiiOCrat of .~
carol,ina. seventy: B. Everett
Jordan. Democrat of North Caro~ina ..
seventy; George .uken. Republ..:l.c::an o f
Vermont, _eventy-f~r; stephen young.
Democrat of Ohio, seventy-eight; and
Frank Laueche, Demo<:::rat of Ohica.
seventy-two.

"""y:

"I:'.

Ernest Gruening. the Sena.tor
from Alaska is eighty years o f age ..
and. as I have statE!!d be£ore. Carl
Hayden of Arizone :La eighty-nir:t.e

years of age.
In the House we have the
fol~ow.1.n9 Members ove::.:- sevent.y
years of age: George Mil~er ,
Democrat of Cal.1.forn.1.ca. sever1t.ysVet J. Arthur Younger. Repub~icar.a.
of California. seventy-fourt WaynE!':
Aspina~l, Democrat of
Colorado,
seventy-one: John }(l.uc:::zynsk.1.,
Democrat of Illinois.
seventy-one:
"'nue~ ce~~er. Dlllocrat of New
York • •eventy-nine; Wright Pa.tma:n.
t'elilocrat oj! '.l'aXas, . .'V8Dty-th:r . . . .
_.1U;Uia 1'Uck. DI xrat of virqin.i.._ •
• eventy, Le.lie A.nn4a. lUll >1:4.-_

"".1-

oj! Ullao1.,
CU'"
ltalr .ad'Lr'lr . 8 ,
DI CK:rat of Ind1ana, . .venty-:£.i.ve ,
.J"obJa MeCD acdt. nnxr¥at of • • • • •ct. . . . . .
.etta, eevent.y-f.1".; _.111:1... . . r r e t t ..
Democrat of pe.rmayl1raftia . . . . . . .t:y ..
and Elmer Holland, DenloCrat o f
Pennsylvania, seventy-three.

In the House we have four
Members over eighty years of age_
They are Barratt O'Hara, Democrat
of Illinois, eighty-five; Wi1.1.ia.zn
Dawson. Democrat of I~linois..
eighty-one: Michael Kirwan, Democrat of
OhiO, eighty-one; and Mrs. Fra.nces
P. Bolton, Republican of Ohio ..
eighty-two _

F:lghting stopp_d fi.nally on
Saturday in the Midd.~e East after
Israe1 routed syriar1 forces and
sei.zed some Syrian t e r r i t o r y .
OU~
nwnbered population-wise some eigI-1t
to one, the Israelia.n army conque.z::oed
the Arab nations and. are now i n d i cating that they wi.L1 not return -t:=.e>
the boundaries estab1ished in 194~_
They, of course, intend t o ho1d
Je;rusalem in i t s ent. i r e t y and cert::;.a:i.n
portions of Syria ar1d Egypt.
HUndreds of mi.lli.ons o f do.1..l.ars wort ....
of Ru••ian equipment. turned over t:::.CI>
Bgypt was destroyed ccm.p~ete.1..y, ar'14
hug- q\JaJ'ItJ...~ <NLI*~ _
t:.Jte
:IsZ". .J.~......
400 t~ . . . . .
damaged ~ ~Z' Oft the 1I•••:ace.
ahcI. t:.be ~ UbJ._
! I.~ real.J.,.,
_

.. •

anvry

at: the QUtCOII. and eQ_cJ..aJ..&.y
the J.neb:i.l.J.ty ~ the Aa'.:i:> ttta*-. . ~ClIi>
face 1ittle Israel.
June

13, 1.967

T'he Supreme Court: :i.n one of
final deCisions yesterday. befe>:.::.-e
adj ourn:lng for the SUJiuuer vacat:lo1'1_
struck down antimiscegenation laws
that make i t a crime in sixteen
stat.es for white and Negro persons
to Inarry.
The ruling cante in the
Virgini.a case o£ Richard Perry
Loving, a white construction worke.:r-,
its

and his wife, .Mildred, part Negro
and part l:ndian, who Ii'va' on a
Caro~ine county farm with their
three chi~dren. The opinion Was
written by Chi.ef Justice Warren
who stated in part that we have
consi.stent~y denied the constitutiona~ity of measures which restrict
the rights of citizens on account of
race. and there can be no doubt
that restricting the freedom to
marry .ol..~y because of racial.
cl.aa.ificationa vio~tes the central
-ani%\9 of tn. equal. prot:action
caue. o£ the .Fourteenth Amendment.
%a . . . . . ~ cl8cUl_ NIl't d
4I.lwa J uat a:bead of the III1xecI
au:TI.. . . . . .:.I..J.aa. the Cout .:IA ..
five to ~ rulin9 he14 tMt Dr.
Martin Luther JUIl9 ami ...en ~
Civi~ lU.ghts ~eadera IllUst serve
five day prison terms for defyJ.ng
a BJ.:rmingham city court order against
the Good Friday and Easter Sunday
demonstrations of 1963.

We are now living in the year
and regardless of our likes
and disl.ikes we will Just simpl.y
have to swal.l.ow and bear some of
the changes that are confronting us
daU.y.
1967.

The commander of the Israel.:L
offense in the Sinai peninsul.a said
today that his armored col.umns had
killed 7,000 to 10.000 Egyptian
troops and wounded thousands more
and captured 3,000. Egyptian l.osses
in equipment alone in the peninsu~a
incl.ude 500 to 600 tanks destroyed
and another 100 captured.
Egypt's
l.400 tanks, which i t had at the
outbreak of the fighting according
to best reports, were nearl.y al.l.
destroyed or captured.
Here we
have the advantages of quick and
accurate air power. In addJ.tion •
• _rf!ace to air _saLle fit:._ ....
c~ and 1t itI pres
ed tMt
th.1s was set up by the s()v.1~
UR.1on.

Al.l. kinds of records are
establ.ished in Washington.
For
years now the Washington Senators
basebal.l team has al.ways ended up
in the cellar, but at least this
week they established one al.l.-time
record. On Monday night the
Senators played the Chicago White
Sox and the game lasted six hours
and thirty-eight minutes, going
into the 22nd inning. The final.
score was 6 to 5 in favor of Washington. This esta'.:>:U.shes an a J.:'.-tJ.me

-
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record 1n major league baseball.
'!'he pres1dent's appointment
o1! the new member to the Supreme
Court did not come al a qreat surprise to many people. Justice '!'all
Cl.ark qoel off of the Court with
one of the reaSon. beinq that hil
son, Raluey, 1s IIOW the n_
Attorney General. 'l'he vacucy

caUHd IIQIIe speculation, but I
bel1ev.d .11 aloIIq that tlle
P:t:e81deDt would . . fburgood
Ma:nball, the firA .. ;:to ...r
•
'...ne4 .... tM IIIItlO1l'. IIiPtIt
11 nch. ~ the .....1dIIIt
p.

lIN'"
_ted

no. _ .....'111, . . i.a

8oU...... GllMh1 of till

."ft
..
,
...
I ,. ..
• aaate .ntiliut

A • ......
too ..... cUlIJCIII1ty

w.:Lll cenfiDl thil _.,.-..1011.
vezy few II. ber. in the Ito\lII and
senate ..de c+ rnt. CODCenillg
the .~t, and since
Maraball is now the SOlicitor
General and hal served on the U. s.
C.:Lrcuit court of Appeals he should
make a good Justice.
The people generally. and

l.awyers throuqhout the country
would have been well pleased if the
President this one time had issued
a

statement that he was calling

-

"*~v.....

-

upon the American hr AII.ceiation
t o recOl1lllend for this vacancy the
three top Circu1. t Court of Appeals
Judges and when the names were
preaented, selected No.1. Thi.
WQul.d have calls.el quite a sensation
ganera~ly throughout the country
and to III would have ))ten an outatcan<U.nq 110_ for Pre.1dent Johnson
to. have ..de at thi. t1ll8. His
popul.arity .1s at the l_st ebb
a~DCe he baa 11 ••• in office, aDd a
_0". -l.ont this ~i. . would haw
Ceftaf.al, _ _ 1.Ia t.M rivld:
~

.

n.. .,.

•• , . . Ue ........ , . . . . .

__ . " . • ".ol.. ._

-n,..

fir . . •
It ...
. . teattcy
.CCiUo1................., 1IeW. 1.....1
~. hol.ctiag fina . . 1t MY . . _

X . . . .1 ...
reU. J fa'
t~

III _

befcmt t;hJ.a Jliddle aut s1tua-

t1.on .1. f1nally re101M.
June 16, 1967

on June lilt, two 11. B. A.f.r

Porc. helicopters _de a non-stop
tr.1p acro•• the Atlalltic, travel1nq
the same course travelled lIY Charle.
A _ Lindbergh sCII1\e forty year. ago.
The trip requ.1red 29 hours and 48
_ i n utes , and they landed at

Bourget field in Pari,. 1'he
helicopters were refueled while
in fliqht. and each carried II. crew
I.e

of five men.
June 20, 1967

fbe censure procee41ng aqainet
Senator 'rh<aas J. Dodd. of Connecticut, i. c:c.inq to a close in the
senate. DuriD9 the hear11l98 on this
eeuuN J:e1IOlut101l. 8eDator 1t"...1.1
Lorbg. the .oD of Hlley P. Long. baa
..ntIII ill a .o1.m.wy c:apacJ.ty a•
• t ••
?SatN 8od4. OIl
"'!lay. . . . . . . . , , ' ••
~&

u, ...

.....

n..,
r ......... ""'* ..... a..,

IIVICIl _
01 _ _ .... aertUa1f . JICIlt 1Idp.
D.II. J ....U . ,
pol1uo.1 ..... _ _,tel Hll1
ce
alieve4 t:!aat . . . . .11 x.., .... __
ta1n to J.nherit the D_ocraUc
1• •rahJ.p 01 the senate, A gHat:
nUlllber of t~ f:Lrmly prtd1cted
tut LoD9 would ODe cUy wield power
in the Senate in the .... uJlMr . .
did Lyndon B. John.son. serving DOW
as Democratic Wh:Lp and ChaiDlaD of
the Senate Finance COIIlIIIittee,
Senator Long certainly was in it
position of power. '!'hey have now
named Senator Russell Long the
'Prineefish" and, as we all remember,
his fathe%', Huey P. LO!l9, was nicknamed the "Kingfish." senator ffUey

.111.....

If. IIfI

-
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Lonq, on more than one occasion
prior to his assallination in
~935, said that hill son, RUllle~l,
was qoill!J to Washington and would
be a bigger man than his father.
Zft 1964 Ruaaell LOl1CJ certainly won
t:h. President' a gratitude by beat.1.DCJ back 1IIOrethan 150 uendments
• • be uillfully piloted the AcJain.1..tration' a tax-cut b111 throuqh
• •wn long daya of floor debate.
~ 8118. .11 Loftg'a Sellate ca.....r
~.i..a at the cJ'C)lJaroada •

..... fte'ar XtfJIU

J. • . ,
IllUWHIl • " CllfiUc:tal ..,11.11 _ .............
;I.a .... 1'Vll ...

,....1..'. • ....

~.t.oae
t.IIIIt
U 01 t
lISts' . . . ,
IDoIJa ta'oIIp wltlMlrl Ala . . I 5 I•
. . ..taR f~ tJIa AnIt al.tllltl_. _.

v •••

FR'

criticJ.. of the UII1tecl Stat•• waa
c:oaaJ.deruly II1lc1tr thIII U4 Mea
exJACtecl. JtoeyviD tUXllld dowIl an
o~ter J:Jy Pnatdat JolIIIIOll to ..at
wJ.tb h1lll outside New York aad ...i4
that he bad . .de 110 plans to s .. the
Pre81dent and on thi., hll first
tr;lp to the United stat•• , had
pl.anned only to appear before the
Ul'll.ted Nations. Iarael's Foreign
MJ.nister, Abba Iban, rejected the
Soviet request in a very stirring
speech and refused to accept tlle
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responsibility of the war insofar
. a his country is concerned. He
said that the Soviet role in abett1n9 .Bqypt and Syr:i.a in the _I' was
a sad and shocldll9 story.
Luey Johnson Huqent, the
Pre.ident and Mrs. JohnSon' s younger
daughter, is expect1Dg her firet:
chi~d at any t1llle now.
It appeand
that the c:hil.d aight arri..- on
.atllers Dey. Lacy I8Ilt Presidsat
Joh.son a 9014 fr. . iD wlaich to
pl.ace a pictwnt of JIeI: first eltJ.14
. . . tiIIt. we . . . . . . ratbso ...,
. . . . .IIt;.

ear

__ n....
~]

ta tills _ _ _

~

til

•

b£11 tllM ... IU.......0. . . . . . . . .
'1M ),111 J
. . . JUs r
_
Clli In zule. w1t1l cwo Mars • nnw

debate.

I

,.ver

8lqIeCted

to 11". to

. . . the day that 8UCh a law WCNl.d
beco.e nec:eseery aM ha". JaY doubt.

that it is n.cessary DOW u.nce we
have a nUlllber of laws which . ._ to
to take care of IllY and all cx1a;1na~ acts along this liDs.
In a
number of countries where _
ha_
gxanted foreiqn aid requests down
through the years, we see p1.cturel
of peop1eblrning our flag on the
streets. This certainly is a right
unusual. way to express appreciation
for all of the money that we have
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handed out in the P'orei.qn Aid
Progr_.
A nURlber of bills are now
pend.i.nq in the House which providEll
cr.im.1nal. penal.ties and make it a
Pederal. crime for perSODS to tra"..~
fra. state to state for the purpo.e
of fCllDeot1.nq disorders.
In fact.
ItCIIIIA 90 bil.l.a are now pendinq 111
congreaa.
Bffort8 are now Jle1a9
.sd
to 9'et ODe of ~ bil.l.a
before the ...... of MpZeHDtat:lv-..
ss 80QII _
poes:Ol\e. OllIe d u..
o

...."na ... II'

.1. I I . . .

~ ~*'.........

u.s ...,.,.

.II'

i.a

'&l4U'at:lu.

. . . . • ott ..... II ......... I .. , . , .
~ __ C I I" •• ia u..Jz fNl1nt

tb .... euall 1 •• &1dR'i1Sl BeaU ......
. . . . . . 1 . .81 .....eltS. . . . I • • •'fezw wi.tII l.e9.t.____ ........ B
a _ a to _
that lID4er our j ud.tcia.1
ayat_ we coal.d cI1R1a9uJ,lh cl. .r1.y
ca_a wbexe a£.llply • prot-eat bas
been exeZ'Ci.-ct 1JI8t:ead of cr l ·'Nl1.
act a whi.ch were C<DIII1 tted to fOllleDlt
r1.ota and upri..1nqI.

We d1.scovered yesterday that
Cc:..aun1.at Chi.na hal luccessfully
tested a hydrogen Dcmb with an expl.osi.ve force within the range of
several. megatons. To me this does
not mean that any spiri.t of panic

-
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_houl.d d1ctate our dec:isiOlUJ, but
.a.t. the same t:Lme this is a develop. . . . nt which certainly cries out for
. . :reappra.1.sal of 8011\8 of the basic
_ _ ._pt1.ons on which we have been
proceec11ng _
June 21, 1967

Heavyweiqht boX1.nq chillpJ.on
C • • • J.u. Cl.ay, sc:.et1aes c&ll_c1
......,.
a4 Al1-. was fouDCl 91l.:Ll.ty
:1.- Fe clera1 court: yeRerclay in
d
to08 . . . II.S . . . was 91.-- tile
. n ' s rr al nUAl1i of f1". ,..... 11
PC'I. ..:
aad. flO,OOO n . _ . . . . .

.... • • • • wMil ... NN,.. wUt d7
ftI.a 1.1 a . . . . . . . lI ..a

._:CV.:LcMI.

4' ..... ..u ....

U.- .....
••

.. •• 1
II
- __.. . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . pi 11.1.7

1R ....
. . . . . .t e a t f:i9I*tNr of tbll 2Gt1l •••' __1'_
'Yc.ung. ancS wUl.1Dg to
aayanl_
~. ..... a
r1qht 114 encUDg to a gre.t

f1_

c::areex.

Pr.aJ.er K01ygin has so ~_r
:l..9 ..or_d a11. invitations to meet with
Pre.J.dent Johnson and after -.Jtill9 a
X" ....ght poor speech at the l1nited
NatJ.ona organization. will, within
t h e next few days, return to Moscow.

Arthur Younqer, of california.
<>:ne o f the good. conservative Members

of congre•• , died during the niqht.
He was 74 year. o~d and was elected
in 1953.
The Pre.ident IIlWSt be jubilant.
i . now a qrandfather. and without
too Jllany qu..... J: can a~t que ••
the name of t h i . ~itt~e boy. Hi.
dauqhter, Lucy Bag.nt, Who DOW
re.ides in Austin. rexa., ga".
birth to a U.tt~. boy early thi.
~ that weigu 8 poWlda ud 10
...,,.,.... With &1.1 o~ h:1.. ~1_,
~. pUII_ly baa ". •• ~ . . . .1cIeat ••
"'1' j u t a 11,tt18 bit 1tr19bt... .
He

J •••

u ..

l.N7

. , ' . , •• 1& ... , . . . . . . . . 'lIi. .
.. ,__
.,..t-.,Ul. at 1a fI) ....
1M' ........ ....,••,
» .. "'''t •• a
"ide rang. of
ae.
IUMle
tI • •

i ..
fXCii the
Ba8t to Viet"
• Bvezy _ _ was
_de by the Pre.icleDt to .eet with

ltDItygin and i t wu fina~ly agreed
that inSt.ad of eoaJ.nq to "..1UDgt0ll
the meeting would be hel.d at the hcae
of tIM pr••i4epi: of Glassboro state
Col~eqe.
The President _de every
effort po&&ib~e to bring this meeting about and J: do hope that we will
have good. results.
After many days of discussions
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the Senate finaJ.1.y today voted on
the ])odd censure motion.
Senator
Dodd was censured and with a1.1 of
the strain and stress that he has
gone through during the past few
month. I know that even thoUC]h the
outcome wa. ~ good, the fact that
they voted w•• qu:1te a re1.ie£.
June 26. 1967

n._

Oft Sai:U'day X
dOl'a to
to paZ't::1cipat. 111 ~
Clroundbreall:1JIg GerTH_i• • ffn: tM
Ow.II~

,!M,. .. aU..,.

i....
.
.
.
.a ......... _ ..

.., ...' •• ra.

Co.u.... .....-..l
.ace ..... ill t• • •
10•• __ lllelp"~

.....bop
w,~

.. .ad'"

11 IIt_ ....
7

X

t all

..w....., "'141 ....
~

..

.'1'11111.

8 . . . . .~ UM.

'!'he Pre.iallt: ..t: 8gain on
Sun4ay w.1th 8OY:1et: Prem,.r l<08l'9in.
'!"JU. pr09ru. w:1th the exc.ption of
the . .etiD9 111 the m.e of t.be
President of G1.•• sboro state Colleqe"
wa. _1.1 televi ••d. xo.l'9.:1.n had hi.
daughter with ha, together with
aides, and the President was accompanied by secretary McNamara,
secretary Rusk, Averill HarriJDan
and a number of other advisors.
Kosygin apparently held fiX'm on the
questions involving Vietnam and the

M'xddle Bast. and after the meetil19
was over and the two men stepped
O'ut of the house you CO'u1.d tell
qui.te easily that the President
was really mad-.. sane O'f the photographers and n_spaper people
apparently were too c1.O'se to the
speakers' p1atform and he stopped
:Ln -)(:L1I9 hi.• •tat_nta and adIIlOnished th_ very severe1.y.
KOsyq1n then flew OIl :Ln O'ne of the
Pr..1c1eftt 's helicopters t o . . . York
C.i.ty for his press conference at
~~

Uft;I.UHI l l a t i _ .... tela ~ad"
. . . . . . .1. . . befoze tbe . . . .

.,..1;.. .."0
o1.a••••
t .....

p.1l'us~.

. . . . . . . . . . . _aUcd ....

_,I.

y:l.a1OD . . . . . . . i.Ia. .--. _ . ..
_ U ..... De
31:'1 . . . . . . GIn . . .'
0%

Viet=_. lNt

0

....

....

. . . . . . . . . 1. . . . .

.~

l4Iael: ..

"a

.1I1l

:Lou. d:Lscu••1on w.s be1d ancI the
probl. . . discusaed gener.~~y.
'.r'b:1s. O'f course. was to l.ay the
groundwork for the questions subIR;;I. tted to J(OIlY91n at the pre.s
conference. Kosygin is apparently
a right able man and he very f1mly
st.ated that no aqr....nt. had been
reached with the President and that
the poSition with the SO'vi.et Union
was the same that it had a~ways
been. We were the agressO'rs at
Vietnam and were certain1.y on the

-
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wrong s1de 1n the M1dd~e East,
accordi.nq to Kosygin at the pres.
conference. He was just as co~d
and f1.rm as he cou~d ~ and.
answered every question submitted
w1.th the usua~ Sov1et ans_rs.
one of the questions propounded
t o Itosyg1.n perta1.ned to a v1.eit by
Pres1dent Johnson to the Soviet
tJn1.on and the quest1on..,a• • •:keel
1.~ 1.- wuu14 be . .~cc:.e.
Jtosyg1n
• • 1.4 1.~ the forc.s were ..,1.th4rawn
:£E"_ V1.et:u.a . . . _ _ 14 .top our
~1U. . . .,i.• • • • ,
tMa ~ .ne;1MM
..,.pld J::ae v.loc .11.
CClDSia. . .alt1y . . . . . . . 11. . . . . . . t:M ... 110
t:ha. tile .~;1' ato ud Gall" pupJ.e
1._ . . . .:r.... IJ • •• 1IiII. ~ J
;1. wtaat
t
expect; ~Z'CIM a _ _ 1ra the P c::o.J.t.l_
o~ Jtoayg1.n.

ftd... •

....., .t.'.

7

you.,

June 27. 1967

The M.14~e Bast aituat:l.on :1.
DO :better. Yesterday King Hussein
of Jordan appeared before the
General. Assembl.y of the Un1.ted
Nat10ns Organization and is.ued a
warninq to the effect that :1.£
Israel. 1.8 a~lowed to keep one foot
of the 1and she haa captured the
Un1.ted Nati.ons w1.l.1 never again be

-
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able to make a cease fire st1.ck
anywhere in the world. The Xinq
accused Xarael of treat1.ng JordanJ.an sold.1era and c:Lv:Llians . a

as any barbarian .lnvader.
very frankly ac:'.lla1tted t.hat h1.s
people apparent loy had not ~earned
to use well enough the weapona of
modern war and ~oJ: that reason
they were no match for J:ara.~ 1.n the
blitil campa1qn wbj,ch too)c p~ace in
1 . . . than .. week.
... further atatee!
that hia country could and VCN~d
J.eaJrA to uae He Ie.:D ~ . . .
vic.1011a~y

He

cha •• 117 .,.tai-.i."" • •aret..,
~b.~ z...ael., at: . . CDn.
aad

'1'.

:fo3rc •• to _ . . up . . . . . . . .&_r:y ....

J.a

DOW

hol4l . . .

left . . . -.ell:

aDd
t:he pl.aIM ........ OIl . . . 1IOut:b to
ICOla3l'l1e

~_

Cuba.
There w.a no iDd1.eat1.on . .
to how ~ong he would raaaJ..n .in CUba
but he 1.. now hol.d1.ng con~.rellC• •
w.lth caatro. '!'be kin4.nd cona.ld-

erate treatment that he and hi.
party received i n thi. country for
the past ten day. waa to no ava1.1
and Prea:Ldent Johnson haa decided

that a very frank statement to the
effect that nothill<J was ac::c:omp1.1.shed
in the two meet1.nqs shou~d be
qeneral~y known by the peop~e.
He
d:Ld say yesterday that he and the

~~---

E:5ov:Let leader had agreed to hold
~uture face to face sUllllllit meetings
~ut the time and place has not been
_9reed upon. This I1Iiln, before he
::Left the United states, in a very
c:logmat:1c, arr09'ant l1IilDRer. said
~hat no agreement had been reached
...... ith the president and that we
_ r e Ittill the aggressors in Vietnaa
~nd throughout the world g.nera~l.y
,..nd that the position of hi. country
~4 ~ chaJ1ge4 cae iota.

fu. piehn of
~ick Lrrat.R ..... ,
A

3"ny .:Jil.

u

UtU.
U. aoa

~

..'ulG. . . . . . I sa

...1.-. 13,,,
.... Us.
.ad
l1ttlAt boy

ft.ae
I ... IG "1n • • 1I!b=

..,.... ' .... LIn In
r

a

tIM

u. ft'lIJe

I.

"'U.ags aucII .. the one tllat
P:re.&4eDt JO:bn8oD.nd XOsyvin hel.d
at Gl.as~ro tend to arou. . great
hopea and certainly J.nvol.". great
:risks. '1'he. . .-tiDq. caused a
great many of our people to hope
that dramatic and apectacular
resu1ts woul.d be in the offinq.
:J:
know that a number of our advisors
:Ln the State Department counse1ed
a9ainst the President meeting with
Kosyg:Ln. This is the general. rul.e
and most of our experienced diplomats
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usually counsel. aqainst a direct
confrontation of those with final
authority. Neqotiations and
qeneral discuss10ns at a l.ower
l.evel, as a general. rule, offer
qreater opportunity for a meeting
o~ the min<S..
'!'he direct: confrontatJ.on of the chJ.ef. of government of
qreat countries 1nvolves ext.reMt
teN ion *ause the court of last
resort i. in . . . .J.on. T'be cost. of
error or JIi.aaclerst: .....t ll9 an aultJ.pl1ed by the
of the
;&.. . . . . aDd tba jlGlcce&' 011 tho ••
• • II Inl. • c••Ay . . . . the .uU.,
. . "'1-q tile . . . . hl. .t boaS'dI4 •
lleUD.U." . . . t '
_ _ . . . . 1"111'
pl ••• wJU.eh. . . a ,._ • .a1 Z'Ule,
.....ft.. lUll at All I] ad au . . . ..
••••• ...... u.s rIP ....,.. . . . . ..,.i.e~. . for ldge
ID odar to
appear on televi..ion ahead of
Jtosygin, Who held an 8 0'c1ock ....,.
conference at the lhU.te4 Ratio. .
Or9an1zation, pre.i.deDt Jo~on
qave the catllland that hi. Air Force
X plane was to l.ancl at NatJ.onal
AJ.rport so that he could save five
or ten minutea 1n going to the
White Hou.e. Orders were given out
J.mmediately and fl.i9ht patterns
changed at National Airport in a
hurry with the President landing
and then jumping into a hel.icopter.

_rJ.ou.....

J.....

together with Mrs. Johnson and
Lynda B1.rd and on to the White
House.
He vent r1.qht into the
East ROOI'II and appeared before the
TV cameras and gave a brief statement to the effect that d.t.acus • .t.ons
had been hel.d:but no agreements
IRade.
He knew that KOByq1.n would
.ay •• much at: h.t.. press conference
and the pre.1.dent. knOWing the
AlaerJ.c:an people a. he ~.. bel1.eved
that he sbCM:l1.d.ake the .tat.. .nt
£1.rat. and. :fl.anlc:_ by his wife aad
cSaU9bter . . . . na'e hJ.a .at...m: aad
you allOllci tel.1. br l.ook1ag' at b.1It
that: he vaa s-ea11:r.... U.., ..
.... ••• 1 . . . . . . . . . . &JIIIt ... DOt
atot.eacl to_ cala• • oao ....£aV. dIIII7,
to _ . . . . . . l i e .
lA' II II . . . . .
GelrtaJ.Al.y tk.11r .101. . . . _l1li1.
XOIty9;lD UIS 10M _wiet . i _ ...erall.y are r.all.y red in the face
over the JUddl.. . . s t aJJd :E . . not:
1.n favor of £ort.i.:fyill9 tbeir pos1tJ.on at all. at thJ.. tiM. 2'JJe
pro:b.tttm in t.he M1.cIdle ...t i .
serious and f1ght.1.nq may :break out
at any time a9a1.n. I c10 not: know
just what posJ.t1on our country will
take but certain1.y we cannot join
w1.th the Arab nat.1.ons in urging
that ::tsrael. do anything.

June

30, 1967

Election_ are to be he~d 1n
SOuth Vietnam durinq the month of
September.
Premier KY, who so far
haa led the Sc>uth V:Letnam mi~:Ltary

government f o r the past two year.,
announced h:l.. cand:l.dacy for the
office of pre.ident. Shortl.y thereafter, the Ch1.ef of state, Van Th1eu
a~ao announced for thia office.
During the patat three days a conference bas been held and appaZ'eftt;~y
the clec:iaiOIl ZOlacbed that kaocked
ICy CCIIIpl.etal.y out of the p1ctUZ8.
_
...... __I
,.C
aN: u.. ••• ,,tt.. of ftoe • • •U I t _ a ~ ioket
wlU.cb 18 to . . be..... bT· . . . _ ......
1 ...... If. tit . . . ~ .lllle U. " ..... "W

'.,peli,....
Nth

wen ~Un.
eo . .tie ~....

to" ... ...

of
cr.. . . . __

ha... a Jmoekc:Sown cIra90ut

CR

1,.191'.

TIl1. JIIUIt be _ r_l diaappointment
to Ky who, at the aqe of 36 and a
Buddhist, expected to be Pr• • i.dent.
~, by the way. is frc.a JIorth

Vietnam orig.:i.nally and 'l'hieu, 44
years of ag_,

1a f1'Olll

C.~ral.

Vietnam.
Defense Secretary Robert S.
McNamara wil.l.. go to Vietnam next
week for conferences which wil.l
consider among other things, the

question of send1.nq more of our
boys over te> engaqe in the war_
Other quest.:Lons that I presume wil~
be dJ.acussed. are. should t.he bomb1.nq of North V1.etnam be 1.ntens1..£ied.
stopped, or scaload down?
It may be that Israel. is overits hand.
After a qreat
v1.etory the recent move t o annex
t h e old City sect1.on o~ Je,rus.l.. .
. .y be il~-_cIvi..-4 aDd pr _ ature.
TIli.. ~ baa cauaed a qr• •t ma-Mr
o~ Uft~aYOZ'abl.. reaet:.iOlUl &ill: 11_1 t:be
WO&'~ . . . . . . 2:eaul.t:ecI :Ua t:lae ~1.r"
UD~r~y ~U_ baCso•• 4
Xac"" u4 , . . . .' • __ ...... tbIt
. . jAcl1e . . . . ~l." ower.
p~ayinq

~r

12.

1967

V1.rqin1.. a aDd X spent the 4th
of! July week at Rehoboth Beach aDCI
_
had a woBderfu~ time.
W1.t:h the
exception of one day, the weathe%'
_as nice and. ai-nce this _ale i. .-11
the vacation that I get each yea%' I
certainly eoj oyed 9'Oinq up aqa1n
for a few days.
Our und.ec~ared war in Vietnam
may have reached a stalemate. The
f1.qures rele.ased during the past
few days ind.:i.cate t:hat we have l.ost

~~. 534 boys 1.Z1l
V:l.et~am and 68.870
have :been wour1d.ed.
Genera~ Westmorel.and is n~ re~est1.ng mare
troops and a g r e a t :nnany Members
of the House a n d se~ate £ee~ that
add:l.t1.ona~ trc:x>ps w.:L~~ not:. bring
the North V1.et:.r1aJ11es_ to the conference tabl._ and. that we must make
every effort t~ briJnag th1.. war t o a
close. Thi. i _ one that _
wi~l. be
unabl.e to wi.n becau_. _
have stated
on .are than ~ne occ:::asion that none
of our boys wi.1. ~ be aent i.nto 1IIorth
Vi-eta.. aDd t h a t we
are oal.y • • •i a t :l.D9 the south Vi«nm F ao~4J.er••
~ 1.f i.t c a . _ . , .
,,,,_ 'Ito ..."'. .
oat t1Ia V.i.. . c: _....
S .... " VJ.et:·.n
we WOUl.4 thea _Del up .la . . 1IOJ4' II •
........ Int;; . . . ala.. ..... ~ •• .,. _JotaL
took pl.ace • • 1.1...,i.. tile war i.a

..

~

The D iiliOl'C3I:"atic

Governora and
the Republ.icar1 ~z:-nor. have hel.d
aeat1.nqa at di. ~ :r.rena.t pl.ac.a dur1.D9
the Il\Omh o~ J_1y. _nd. .:I udginq
from the report. & frc::.u each of the
meet1nqa. :l.t ~w appear. that the
Republ.:l.cans Ur1d.eratand ful.l. w.l.~
that their chcanc:es e>f defeating
Lyndon Johnsor:a are l1lot too good.
Governor Romne=y of Kichigan. the
l.ead1ng Repub.1..i.c:an =and:l.date at
this time. has never gotten off the

ground and Nixon and Rockefe~~er
are still very much in the runnJ.ng.
The peop~e in the deep South
and in the border states are the
onea that are mad at this AdminJ.stration and 1: sincerely believe
that the BOus. Members that we wi~~
loose next time wil.~ come from t h i s
section with a f _ from the far
we.t • In expressinq their resent_ n t against president Johnson.
which is the resu1t o~ his po1ic;l..s
on 8e9rtllJat101l. poverty and acqu.;I..aceac., to a C4trta:l.n eJrt,.nt. :I.n •
..
I .If of r . . . . ~ .........1 .a
p'.ae in ~ eal-Q. they wJ.l.1
a s .1"'1,. \IOU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
~ C . . . . . . OIl . . . D
711z.d1.Ct
tJ.c:ket alaag td.th tile . . . . . '
1_
Uft.J.8.s tIlerS J.a • WlRW . . . . . . .
greai: chanqe :I.n the paUtica1 aituatJ.on today President Johnson wJ.11
be naainltecl and r . .lected.
The Fourth of Jul.y is, to •

certain extend. almost out of styl.e.
one time _
us.d to have paradea
and demonstrations of patriotism and
throughout the world the people
real.ized that the celebration of the
American Revo~ution was a great day
in this country. Today the 1.ack of
emphasis on the origin of the ho~i
day i.s scarcel.y noticed. Most
At

Americana take this country's
independence for granted because
they do not be~ieve that it i s
being threatened at this time.
The Fourth of July shou~d be an
occasi.on of nationwi.de demonstrations of devotion to the princi.p~e
of ~iberation by revo~ution wi.th
worldwi.de emphasis on America's
exampl.e. More flags shou~d be
waved and p~aced in view on thi.s
occ.ai.on.
'!'be Dtlebr••lon o~ Zftdependence
ia l)oth doc\aMtM; aacI iclea:., . Za ~h
e • • ,'W1aa.
loGa!J ~ ~
aec . . .
n c••

.J.y.

_i_

"'*' .. .....
'I'M a£., .*1_ ... _.&.11

,

II'Y

"1M:

BIICb ua.ettl." iJl t:M _dille
w1t:h the x.caeU " I "
• • 110M ' • •
~irm and with _.a:ta ROW ......'tag in
ship. to _ e t another . . .rgency i.:i!'
one occurs.
With an inye8tJlent o:i!'
well. over a billion doll.ara in
equil88nt. the SOViet: union, o~
course. wa. yery much surprised at
the bl..U:z-type of warfare conducted
by Israel which succeeded in bringing the Arab nations to their knees
in a matter of hours.
The Smi.thsonian InstJ.tuti.on i s
hot on the trail of the greatest

coin co1.lection ever amassed by
one person.
The mu1ti-mil.l.ion
dollar collection is so complete
that i t would raise the Institut:1.on·s numismatics stature to a
peak second to none.
This coll.ection contains 6.11.3 pieces and was
owned by JOSiah K. Li11y. the l.ate
board chairman of the Eli Lilly &
CClllpany. pharmaceutica1 concern.
They are now in the process of
aettlin9 the J. 1(. Li1.1y estate and
the e.tate tax wi1.1 amount tto . eral .u.1.1101l clol.l.ars.
Bi1l.. have
b • •n iDt~uced .1.D the . . . . . aDd in
the ••n.t:. .......... U
III'CMI1cI
S . . . tlMa coi.as to t:JIe "U:b.
~or • t:«X credlt to .... I4U,. ~
• I .1 to 23 . . . . . lit • • 'UIa ..
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pl.ae." t ........, . . . dis c.~..
a t fraaa $3.5 to $7 rri11.1.0A. thOu9h
aollt experts who know the collection
.ay that the 8IIIiIl.l.er fiqur8 is probably cl.oser to the true value o:f
the col.1.ection.
Down thr0U9h the
years Mr. Li1.1y collected these
coins ~roa a1.1 around. the world and
.1. t was not known that he was the
owner until he died.
He had secret
agents and advisers who were out
front and with a1l of the money
POSSibl.e. was ab1e to obtai.n this
fabulous co11ect.1.on of coins. :It
~_

is i.nterest.1.ng t o know that. in
addi.tion to the coin collection,
Mr. Lilly also had a stamp
coll.ection whi.ch is worth millions:
a jewel collect:t.on which is also
worth several. m1.l.l.ions and l.ast,
but not least, a fabul.ous collect:t.on
of toy sol.diers.
He had the toy
soldiers back t o the M.iddle AfJes
and when he coul.d not find American
Boldiers on the _rket he had them
cuataa ma4e. At the time of hi.
cJe&th he had .o~d.i.r. fra- 600
dUf!e"~ re,im at. -.rc:h.ing all.
CWItZ' ~ pl.ace.
'!'hi. fabul.ou.
coL1..cU.on of 0iIQ.1IIt. _ ...... ' • • ' •
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LJ.Uy would
apeD4 hours eaoIl daS' _ ' ' ' ' .Id.

pad: of hU

p l f in the fo.rtr..... l.ik. atJnlC!t;ura
with hi. co1.1ect.1.ou. I do hope
that the bil.l.s are enacted and that
the u. S. GoveriueDt is able to
keep th.is coll.ect1.on of coin.
t0gether because th.re will probab1.y
never. in the history of this country ever be another collection as
fabulous as th:Ls one.
July 1.3, 1967
Ordinarily members of the
President's Cabi.net who appear

before t h e different Leg.1s~at.1ve
CCllml.1ttees of congress and especi.a~~y when they
appear before the
Appropriations Conk"ittee are very
carefu~
not to d.i.sturb or upset the
Members of the Ccxlunittee with sharp
answers _
:tn soan_ .1nstances, I
think t h a t they t.ake too much from
Members of the ~use and the senate
and espec"'a~~y when they are r.1qht
and the Mea her i s on the persona~
interest snipe hunt.
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o " . r a we.k ItCJO i.n app.ariag before
one of the
CaDi t t _ s he and
Repre.entative C1arence B. M;L~1.er,
_ aepub1ican II Mjber frOlll Ohio ••rvo~ng h.1s
f i r s t teZ'BS, Incl. who. by the
way, appears to be a man who consider. h~e~f ri.ght know~edqeab~ ••
c: hshed _
Dur.1ng the co1.1.oquy,
secretary Freeman said that Representat.1ve Mi~ler should -be ashamed
o f h.1mse~f and Mi.~ler said that he
was not _
Then Freeman £ired back
say.1ng t h a t M.1~~er apparent~y d.1d
r:tot have sense enough to be ashamed.

SOU__

This c~ash received wide pub~icity
throughout the United states and
then yesterday when secretary
Freeman appeared before the C~ark
Subcommittee investigating poverty
in the United States, he had quite
a round with Senator Javits, the
fa.t-ta~kin9 Senator from N _ York,
wh~.
severa~ months ago. sent up a
Vice President ba~~oon which was
1.mntecU.ate1.y expl.oded. When Javita.
in a loud, noisy tone of voice •
. . . . . . nd.d an ans_r fre. Pre
In . .
to why he CCNld DOt: get off of the
41=. and fJ.D4 out what t _ rea80ll
_ • .s.. ~e ....
1J ••• 9Zw.R
. .. " peaST1.e ....a •• ~:1ag,
D
fJ.zed back ... _ 'be . . . . . . . .....
• • • _ _ed _ _ odE 't:hS ..... ~uCS".cy· •• ;l.ff the ~
• .s.4:'t:.t.119 OIl 't:~.. • ..-.1 Ilea 401. .
no't:b.t..nq.
.. % won· t ba'Ve it aad J:' 1.1.
an_wer your int.....rate. vio~ent
and. e.tIIOt.:1ona~ stat.ent:." Javit.
then, in a ~QUd tone. CIIIII8 back with
the s t a t _ a t that _ was not go.11lq
to be intimidated and that he had
not. accused Pre-.n of anything
per.ona~ and at.:1~l could not understand what Freeman was afraid of in
Mississippi.
Freeman then fired
back and i t reached the point where
Senator C~ark of Pennsy~vania, the
chairman of the Subcommittee,
cauti.oned both men that they shoul.d

·f.....
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be a little more mature and maybe
should go out in the hall, Javits'
then turned on C lark and said tha t
he did not want the Chairman to
advise him. that he was not a child
and that he loIOul.d not take that
talk from the Chairman. He then
turned to Freeman who immediately
took him on again and finall.y the
Chairman continued his gaveling-.
hoping to obtain order and before
it __ allover Mr. Fre_n was
still _vi_ing on top of the surtace.

3\tly 14.

1.,

l: atill . . . of ta. opt_ _

tIsa~

tile te~ of II hra of the !IlK••
should r _ i a t'tll) years iot. ill o1l!
~ foar year t . . . now be!... COftaidered by the ec:-itt. . on J\Jdiciary.
The peepl.e should have an
opportunity to re.ove one Rouse a .
quickly as possible and those who
prepared the Constitution kn_ what
they were doing when the terms of
House Metabers _ . desiqnated as two
years and only by election, no
appointments by Governors or from
any other source. and wi th the people
in direct charge. Of course, at t h a t
time the United States Senators
were selected by the legis1a tures
7

•

and qoverni.rJ.g bod1.es of the
different states. and i.t was not
until 1913 t.hat the United Sta.tes
Senators were elected by the
people. A a:Lx year term .i.n the
senate is c~rtainly long enough.
but reqardLeas of the l.ength o f
their term..
the Houae Mesnbers
should never have more than two
years. The Constituti.on al.ao
p:rovides th.at all Appropr .i.at.1on
bi1.1s and t.-x mea sure a must or.i.qJ.:nate in t h e HOuse.
'1"h.:L. # of
i • .good. rxOiii t i m . t o
~iae I rea~1t.%a . . opi.n.:LOft c:oncern$. .. . , i:lI;••• m __-..r., . . . . . J• • .,j,a11y
afte.. tile . . . . . aft. _
.:Lt cU..
yeKarday.

COUX'''.

'1'ba ._J.cN1.baZ'a1 AppZ'OpZ's..t.tone
b:l.11 *- Pi. .0.1 . . . . 1968 .i.. . . ow
pending be~oze the Senate.
'!'he
!WOu. . appro-"ed and passed a b.:L11
c::al.l1ng for $5 .. 100,000 .. 000 for the
new rillea1 Year. The senate ye.t.erday i.ncreased th.1s aaount
$ 2. 072. 000 .. 000. In tak.1ng thJ. s
action. the senate _c_ded the
budget by $ ~, 700.000.000.
ThJ. s
Simply means that we have defi.ci.t
spendinq t o this extent and the
national debt .1s increased.
Sometimes I j u s t am unable to understand
what the Senate is th.1nking about

when they pull. such stunts as
th:Ls one. Here we are engaged
in a war in Vietnam that is costing our people nearly $3 bil.~ion
a month. and with all. of our
twel.ve sulx:OIID\,ittees of the
Committee on Appropriations
endeavor:LJl9 to hold the l.,ine
with our new budget proposal._ for
Fiscal year 1968, the Senate without any re<]ard for condition_ as
they ex:Let today simpl.y exceeds
the budget and doe. so without any
apo1.091._. X _ 110. 2 on ~e
part1.cdar 'Wl! c
t t t . . . and a.1J'lce
:E_ DOC. tlIII Cltai-.I·. vUl. .at: lie
.....1.. to ~ II at: ta. CCIIiId-.:
we.
X do hep. tUC our Cba1... ft, ... .
. . .~ 01 •••• , . .J.ppi. vi.U . . . .1:r
tD1tY te the ••••U coa1!..... •• that
UDder

ftO

ctra IS uft.

••

Wi.U . . .

accept auc:h a figure.
Xt ia a
very 41.:rf1cul.t matter to cut Aqr:L.eul.ture appropriations any yea:&".
and aft .... hOl.dJ.nq weeks of :near:L.nqs
and keep:L.n<] this btl.1. :L.n l.ine and
some $247 mil.l.ion under the budget
request. we are now confronted w:L.th
a b1.I.l that is a littl.e l.arger than
the one that we approved I.ast year.
General westmorel.and i s back
country. As Commanding
Officer of our forces in South
in thi.s

-"" --::...

-

Vietnam he has been right under
the spotlight now for months.
His mother died in South Carol.:l.na
and he returned for the funera~.
For two days now he has been i n
Washinqton hol.clin<J conferences in
the Pentagon and with the prea:l.dent.
Before he arrived, Secretary MCN_ra
emphatically stated that General
Westmoreland' s request for l.00, OO()
to 200,000 add:l.t:ional men to go to
Vietnu would not be accepted.
We,
according to the secretary, _ _
ut:i~i.aa the for-ces tbat we have a
l.ittlA bett.r. ancl an inerea.. of!
.mae 15,000 to ".OGO "OU\4 be·
..
a 11 De. AfteIr tile ~&'eac:e reatercIay at tM 'WIUw ••••• ....

' ••• UI,' t ••• , .......... ~
- _ . . . .laa4, ~.,. -.-n
an« s.o~uy ...... :La• •" . • u:y
optJ.m1.tic stat. .nt, one that celttainl.y i. not j uatified at th:l..
time. President J0hn8on aga:l.n .a:l.d
yelSt.erday tbat General. "stlnorel.and
wiLl. be given whatever he needa in
the way of men and equipment to
ach:l.eve our objectives in Vietnam.
It aeems to me now that the :l.aaue
comes down to what our object:l.ves
real.Ly are. General Westmorel.and
in his talk with reporters at
Andrews Air Force Base on wednesday
night refused to comment specifically

-
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on potential. man.power L r.acr-eases in
Vietnam _ He i s reportE!!td t o have
said that we have achiE!!t~d. a1.1. of
our obj ect1.ves i n vietr.a._ whi1.e the
enemy has fail.ed dismaL.::1y _
I l.ike
General. WestmoreJ.and, C!alnd know that
he is a great _oJ.d1er,
b u t certainly
one must take t h i s stat=.4!!!IJnent with a
l.arge grain of • •~t. 1ioIr_ have not
achieved a1.1. of our ob~ _ctives,
because if _
had, Ge_~a.::1 We.t:morel.and _ l d not: now J:>e
._k.:1nq a huge

.. ncr. . . . 1n troop .txeJna<gth_

....... .... Oil" ... ".a..
t:".
to
tM

....... p......

~

~bCl.4 'iIllU.0D8 ...... ..~
lIU:"Slte.
OIl . . . 1111' • • 4.0 I

In .01_10 a •

11;.......

. . ........

t h e t:l. . . ancl r:l.na11y
;8 . . . . ..
pa.s.ed a reaol.ution wn..:I..ch provL44td
~or

the appointment of

a

Board and

added proviaiona to tn.4118 effect that
i f at the end o~ • .".r~~ aaonth8 t1le
amounts recommended br t h e cOlla1.ttee
t o be named by the Pre . . ident were
not accepted, the f1nCl..::l.:nqa of the
committee woul.d be aut<>rnatic. This,
t o a certain extent, i.a conpulsary
arbitration and viol.at4!3s a.1.1. of the
provi.sions of our l.abc>=r J.aws con-

cernin9 arbitration.
months

of arbitrating,

A.fter many
a1.l. of the

railroad uni.ons, with th.e exception
of the Machinists, which. have some
60.000 meInbers" entered into agreements for pay raises with the rai~
roads. The Machini.sts r e ;fused to
accept the offers made b y the rai~
roads and threatened a strike. The
Senate then passed its resolution
which simp~y meant that no strike
could be hel.d for 90 more day••
There was a Ro~l Ca~~ vote in the
Senate on i t s reso~ution but none
in the HOu.e.
2'hi. all94tred the
senate. of cour... and after con-

:fer. . . were na Id confer_nce8
2e• •l~

:a.a

.Inate

lIIIO . . . . , . II ....

'rile

~.t.t" on it:s resolution.
~
lee.1 t b e · Ct". . . . ._
~_ . . . ~o etdke... at: JddDi'!ifll&

onu...

" ••

atzuck a11 of t . . . . .U . . . . . . .
r 500.000 r • .tlr. . . .r. v • • oat: on
strike a. a result of t h e act..ton oft

........y
• J

the ....chJ.ni.t. and Sun<lay each M<NJIber
of the House and senate rec::eived a
te~egr_ from the Wh.1te
.Hou.e urging
that: bmediate action be tallen on
Monday.
On Monday, Congress voted a
settlement 1.n the rai~road
dispute a f t e r a bitter debate in the
House. The nation' s trains began
mavins again yesterday after the
first genera~ rail tie-up since 1946.
COlllpu~sory

The ~use £ina~~y voted on the
Senate reso~ution with the vote
being 244 t o ~48 • Some 40 Members
did rllot vote.
:x voted for the Senate
reso~ution.
With some 3000 carloads
of anununi t .:Lon scattered throughout
the united States on the way to the
west coast for use by our boys in
Viet:nam. t h i s was j uat enouqh for me
to vote . a :x did. and since this
_ t t e r re_o~_d down to the point
of i n t e r e . t o£ nationa~ security
there was no quest1.on a . to how th.s
partLcul.ar vote 1IhoQl.4 b e cast.
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ta:Jr... •...... ns .....
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pzovL. . . . . . . . . . re £ail....... puld.lIIaU ....
~ tile . . . . . . . . . . 01 iUlcU:..I._ ....
br1.ft9.:Lft9 . b
...:1.-. _ • • • :1........
past f _ cSays the JIew Jer..-y lfat1ona~
Guard had to take over .Newark. !JeW
Jersey wi. t h hundreds of stores
burned and. ccmpl.etel.y destroyed and
with hundreds l.oot:1.nq every store
where damage was inflicted.
It was
S1mp.Ly aw:ful. to see the pictures on
teleVision of hundreds o f people
carryinq televiSion sets, beds,
shoes and j _ e l r y out of the looted
stores _
Xt reminded me somewhat of
the j unql..e and this revc>~ution that
is now und.erway in this country is

-- **

bringinq about rePercussions from
t.housands of pec:>ple aJ.l. over the
country who maintain that law and
e>rder must preva.1.l.
The situation in Israel and
t.he Arab nation .1.s no better and
fighting may again break out any
d.ay.
Why the Jewish J.eaden in
Xsrael. continue bragging on tel.e_.:i..ion and rad..1.e> about their six
day conqueat i a beyond me. I know
that for the p a s t 18 years they
b.a_ l.oat . . . .Z'Y eagag.sat but
thJ.. i a 0Ia4a t 1
when they 1Jhou~4
m a t Oft tbei.r 1.......ua .dAly.

=.

on.. race r.:A.ot. thai: aft ~ft9
p ' n • •'
It:: - • .:1.1)' u.zo .... rilt ~

&.azve

e1t~ i n

t:h18 c:ouacsy ...".
:J uat aJ:Jout:. JU.l.1.. It the CJ.ftJ. . ' ' ' - _
. naoveaaent which :bas moved along' Jon
the right way fe>r some five year....
X know that the OVUWhela1ng majority
e>:£ Americana depl.ore racUm in eJ.ther
racial. con.aunit.y and that the _l.1.
lD.:i.norit1es who are spreading hate
and violence must be deterred.
Zt now appears that the SmJ.thsoni.an wil.1 get thE! Josiah K. Lil1.y coin
coJ.lection •
Twe> prominent American
aaembers of the International Associat. ion of Professional Numismatists are

in the proce:25s of appraisinc;r the
coins now.
Under the will of the
owner. this c::::ollection will become
the property of the AJnerican public.
This collect :Lon includes a speci.man
of every t~ denomination and date
of United sta.tes gold coin numbering
1227 pieces.
with but one except.i.on,
and this is the unique 1870-S $ 3
90ld coin.
Xt i s my information
that only t_c:> of these were minted.
Xn addition t.here are 1236 pieces
in the Latin. AIIlerJ..can qold sectJ.on
with 665 of! t.hJ.. total :be1ftCJ "pJ.ece.
of eight" and a l l 90].4 ••cudos.
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. . . . . . _ _ with ~
exeepUon o~ .......y ud *nday puJtlJ.o
tour. are co~ .... ~u...". the
SOUS. and, ac::::cord1.ng to the fi9Ur. . ,
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some two mJ.1..~10n people a year visit
the White Hou...
1:n add.i.tJ.on to the
public tours, .ach Member of the
HOuse and _ _ ate _ y reque.t prJ.vate
tours not t o exceed five persons,
and all of t h e reque.ts from the
House and Se_ate Members each day,
of course, maake quite a long line
of private tc:>urs _
On one or two
occasions whE!n a certain figure has
been reached each year as to the
number of tourists going through the

White House, the person who is
probabl.y the one mi 1.1..1 onth, or
the 1.5 mil.l..1onth. is recoqnized
and, on some occasions, has had
an opportunity to say "hello" to
the President.
Yesterday a little
4-year-old bl.ue-eyed boy from
Virginia Beach by the name of David
Bel.ote was qOill9 through the White
House on a public tour with members
of his fam.t.l.y when the guide discovered that thi. young gentleman
could name al.l. of the presidents and
tel.l you ~ m ] " r •• far •• ~
overaLl. 9:&'OUp 1. conc::ernecl. 'l"bJ..
lNIelly . . . . .J.e4 . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
••••• 1 up'" ........ u.. . .
tb..'nliiIJ. _.-tat D • • 0 .... .1. . . 01 tIIIe

a.t.tAI

7..... ....... . e... ..

n•••••

.... dl.nt .:JoIln_ elan., of CIOU.C'P8.
4ec1.... i:O _ _ ~. 1"1111••
n
and tookhia .1nt:o hi. private offie.
and stood h:.lJa up on the desk.
Picture. were made and the Pre.iant,
in the pre• •nee of the photographers
and ~ c _ r . . . inquired about certain Presidents who had served and
What their number was in 1.ine of
order and was simpl.y amazed When
this young four-year-old boy gave
him the answers immediately. Then
the President asked him finally what
hi.s name was and this young gentleman, tall and erect for his age. and

..-1.••

with a very serious expression on
his face, stated very emphatica~~y
that the President's name was
"Lyndon Bird Johnson." This broJte
up the meeting.
We are stil.~ having race riots
in a number of!! the cities in the
eastern sectlkon of the United states.
The outbreak o f v1o~ence in Newark
and Pl.ainfiel.d, NeW Jersey during
the past weeks doubt1.ssl.y fired the
:rever Which aicled the HDUae in pas_
ing the Anti-riot bil.l.. A nUMber of
right: ) iberaJ. new.pa,pers j,a this
<"'ntz'RJty are _ ........... t:Jae 8.M"e
~s to . . . . tIl1. l.e9J..platiOll.

rnr.,

Ytn"••
we . . MIen tbn
. . sl.n • 1>.1.11 ~ the 0
' . . . . DB
.a=ktn If . . . c:u&'al1llDJ' .......ch ~
:ror $20 ai1lion j,a C)r'am:e ellCb year
for two years to be uaed for rat
extermination.
The rat pr:oblem 1.
real.ly a serio_ probJ._ 1n this
coum:ry and .special.1y in the qhettoe
of this nation and in a number of the
housing projects throughout the
Country. The bil.l was ridicul.ed up
and down.
The main objection to the
bi11.. in addition to the money each
year to be expended, was the fact
that the b:l11. came from the
Conunittee on Banking and Currency

instead of from the Committee on
_ one of the Members
said that they ought to pl.ace a
bounty on rats and save money with
others suggesting that rat poison
shou~d be put out.
One of those
who suggested that rat poison should
be put out had just recentl.y appeared
before the Committee on Appropriations requesting a right sizeabl.e
_ount for bl.ackbird control funds.
One of the city Mesabers refreshed
his me ory and this broU9ht; back the
repl.y that $58 a:l.l.1ion • year v . .
l.oat by bl.ac.1rd depredation aad •
..... r.,l.y ...... __ C,U\,y II , r tIu*
$900 1d.1.U. . . ye . . .".. 10ltt: U At
d
....
Z..,..ecI . . a.sape: U. ftlle
aDd WCMald"", ...... at&' . . . Id.ll
OIl ~i ...l. p . . . . . . i f tJMI J'QJ.e bad ~
Agricu~ture

be. .

.... .

re~

Ju1.y 22,
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At a _eting this week, foxmer
President B.1..enhower informed 34
new Republ.ican Members of the House
that the time had arrived when Congress must decide whether to declare
war on North Vietnam.
In expressing
his views. he further stated that he
a~so be~ieves no tax increase would
be necessary at this time if top
priority had been given earlier to
the V:!.etnam war.
According to the

former President. _:i.th 450,000
U. S _ troops now irll. Vietnam, it is
time that Congress decided ",hether
or not to dec1are C!Il state of war
eXisting with North Vietnaro. Previous Con9resaiono.1 reso1utions
provide on1y ~imit~d authority.
This cou~d be a ri..ght difficult
issue and. SClftM! rea.1 smart Repllblican
dec:Lded t h i s was t.he time to have
the :former P r• •idez:t1: make the state_ n t concern.:i.;nq t h e declaration of

war.
fta .~U 01 tM ltudf81:
aI'IIIOUnCeCl th1. pa..- _ _ tMt ....

• a.le.1 Ir. _ _ t ,,1.:1.eU ~ the
J'J.ac.l Y'eilr ~M7 t o b l a ,9.9 .11.....
ftJ.. 1.• •1'. . . 7' ' ••1_ _ _ f1 JitU.u.UIICIa..
tla't:.1tIIlat.... dafie1t pndiete4 . . .veral .......... . . ,. . . 1.
the second a11-t11 • peacetiae de:f1cit.
Under PreaiClent B1senhower
1.n 1959 the def1c.:Lt was almost $12
bi11ion.

t...

Zt now appea:rs that our deficit
for Fiscal.

Year 1968 ",1.11 total

about: $1..6 b.1.~lion.. and, of course,
will. be considerab1y more i f the
war in Vietnam co~tinues.
For a nU!llber of years I served
on the Foreign Operations subcommittee of the Cornxn.ittee on

Appropriations and this is the
subcommi ttee that passes upon
fore1.9n aid appropriations and
author.1~es achn:Ln:Lstrative funds
for the Export-:tmport sank.
Recently some of the canm.1ttees .1n
Congress d.1scovered that the ExportXmport Bank. dur.1ng the P'isca~ Year
~967 had made r:Lght sizeable ~oans
for the purchase of arms 90in9 to
the Middle East.
J:n fact. 40% of
the new loan. were for this purpose
and the. . l.oana of course _re made
w.1th the approval. of our State
Depart'S Into. Jilow the UaU:ad state.
U CODII.1...." ' " pUl1c clUCl.oaure o~
.it. aJI'aII u1._ .l.089 with tbe s.a
,
t:1Oft M ' S ..:1ct_ ...., .. _U".rl.ea
t . the lUd4l._ :&aat. ..... . .ta _ •• fta ..nt a&14 ttMt: 't:kt. . . . .' ..0 . . . . .l...
;rolallJ:l.l.y . .
•• ~ly'" c ........nl.y it .1. 10 iii ~at due.
Race riot. continue throughout
our country.
Xn Minneapo1.is we had
an outbreak l.• •t ni9ht and the n:1ght
before last. and the situation .in
New Jersey is no better. A Bl.ack
Power conference was held in Newark,
New Jersey yesterday. at which time
a reso1.ution was adopted prov.1d:Lng
for a re-call of the Mayor of Newark.
'!'he Mayor of Newark is a man by the
name of Addon:Lzio who was a former
Member of the House and served here

for a number of years since I have
been a M.ember.
At this meeting
Adam Clayton Powe~l, who is now r e s t i.ng quiet loy at Bimini, was to attend
but at the last minute decided he
had better.' remain on the isloand.
His
Bon, Adam Clayton powell, Jr., showed
up at the meeting and said he did not
know what his father's plans were a t
th.1.s time. B\DDper stickers were
issued at the _et1nq prov.:l.ding for
• l<ennecly - P_l.~ ticket for
pr.sident and Vi-c. President next
yeer.
J: uruIernand i:hat Powell i •
....i.l.l. r.i.,1* coat'\MH aad s1ace Ats
.1U.t J.h .r.dUa.l COurt halt
4r,r ..... vi. . . . . . .·tcatS_ tlIR lilt _.1..1.
lie ~"dwr.i.1l9 tM.' Coap".4 lie"
~
"9M lU......... wJ.l.l.
......; ..,..• .0, . . . . . . . .ueh t " - l . _
poasD~. 1n the
lilt
ret una to hi. Baptist Church in
New Yor~ City, he will be arrested
unCler the warrants that are outstand1ng charging contempt in hi. ,uit
where judgement was rendered agai.nst
h:1m as the resu~t of his charges
that a certain co~ored woman in
Harl.em was a 'bag' woman for the
pol.ice.

bD,,'.

c"... 1s

"_unt. X.

An Arab objection in the
Uni. ted Nations organization frustrated the Sovi.et-American agreement

on a General Assembly resol.ut.ion
coupling withdrawal of :tsraeli
troops with Arab recognition of
Israel's rights. Because of Arab
opposition. no substantive resol..ution waa i.ntroduced and the Assemb1y approved a mere procedural.
measure sending the IUdd1e Bast
problem back to the security
Council.. The SOviet Union continues
its anna auppl.y to the Arab nat:l.ons
and no doubt we will have con.iderabl.e troUbl.e be~ore this probl._ is
finally reso1vea.

r1.91* '1m _ _ cU.. .
~f - " ' U ..tlll.'I'.... • r
0'IIII
actor and the poS't1'll)'U . . • i 'oak
1101 , • 1D .11.. 41" at ~ age ot
~

75 and
Le~

J~

roxx.

.r

fODeX' ~~

hitti. . gxe.t aDd •
of baaeba1.l.·. Bal.l of ,..... died
at the age of 59.
1

Very little legiSlation baa
been enacted 80 far during the 90th
Congress with the exception of our
Appropriations bills. Ife have
reauthorized the Teacher Corps,
which .is right good legis1ation;
the House has authorized additional
funds for elementary education and
the senate has provided for legi9l.ation pertaining to educational.

teJ.evision. Our Model. Cities
money has been approved in the
House in one of the Appropriation
bills and is now resting in the
Senate. The Senate has enacted a
Congressional. Reform bi11 which is
resting peaceful.l.y in the House.
Congress has enacted and the
President has si.gned the Draft
Law reviSion and the Investment
Tax Credit. The House has passed
a Copyrig'ht Revision l.aw and the
senate has passed ·truth-in-l.e.ndin9·
l.eo;Jisl.ation. 'J.'b.:I.s ie the extent of
i t 80 far.

o1u1y 24. 1M7

ainu

1 " . " ••• _ I "lI'of
tttM . . Appropr1i1t.:i..... _
ha.... either e J lie.... 0&" . . . . II hI"
final. construction twenty-n.tae
naVigation, fJ.ood control.. and
mu1ti-parpose projects in Ker.tt:ucky.
Projects such as Barltl.ey Dam: Locka
and DaJ\III No. J. and 2 Oft Green River:
eanal.ization on Green Ri ver for 102
miJ.es: Barren R.1ver Reservoir; Nolin
Ri ver Reservoir; Rough River Reservoir; Green River Reservoir, Sturgis
Kentucky Floodwall; Frankfort, Kentucky Fl.oodwal.l; Greenup LOCK and
Dam; Markland Lock and Dam: New
Richmond Lock and Dam: Louisville

tdle C 7

-

_J¥_

Lock and Damr Cannelton Lock and

Dam; Newburgh Lock and Dam; Union-

town

Lock and Dam: Buckhorn Reservoir1 F1shtrap Reservoir; Jackson
Cut-off, and a number of other
projects. Since I have been a
member of Congress I have served
with senators Clements, Bark~ey,
Cooper, Humphreys, and Morton.
A~~
of these men assisted me with the
project, down through the years when
the CClIIIII1tt_ on Appropriations in
the Hou,e placed the money in the
billa and thaD later when we . .nt
our bi~ to the senate.

,,,I •• n.

r...R WINk I
1Jl albu.tA1ng UOO,OOO to ....u tJMt
. . . . . . . 1.117
01 ••11 GIl
1tJle . . 7aylonville .n. a.nooU
loc.ted in Spellur Cuney - . . . . .
the new count 1., 1n the seeoact
Congr...iona~ Dll1trlct.
An artiel.e
appeared in the Louisvil.le CourierJournal entitled "House Group
Approves Lake at hyloraville."
This arUele is as fol~ows:

It.'.....

Washington - A $24.8 mil.lion
reservoir project at Tay~orsvil~e
won approval from the House Appropriations Committee yesterday,
promising reduced flooding al.ong the
Salt River and a new 2, 200-acre l.ake

wi thin a short drive of Louisville.
Rep. William H. Natcher. Bowl.:Lng Green Democrat and Kentucky's
man on the House Appropriations
Committee, said he feel. certain that
yesterday's action insures final
conqressional approval. of the reservoir.
The appropriation. bill. includes
$1,00.000 to start advanced enqineer.1.119 work on the dam. Which wou~d be

l.oeated dout: tJIree aU.. ~.re.a
:f!;na 'l'ayloravil.l.e in Spencer County.

lIN..

.11'" ..aDCI
1.1.1. 1ac.. actioa
the •• _te.

'!'be
by the full

'!'be pntj..- .... not: .1acl. . . . ·
.:I.n the P%elJici ..... •• oao~ua..1. ltllllg...
recOlllllendation••

In all. Kentucky has 34 projects
tot;a1,1nq $71.5 &111.1.on included in
the public works appropriation. bi1,l..
'!'he major setbaCK was the
committee's decision not to start
work on the controversial Falmouth
Dam on the Licking River in Pendleton County.
Fourth District Rep. Gene Snyder

pushed for a start on that one to
provide flood control. and abundant
water supply and recreation facilities for his Northern Kentucky
constituents.
But 6th Di.strict Rep. John
Watts blocked the project because
the proposed reservoir would take
vast acreage away from farmers in
the northern end. of hi.s district.
Hatcher said that, considering
the t:i9ht: fatlera1 bulget, tile approp~tt. . appro,"", onl.y 19
projects tb1.. y.ar.
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The 'l'ayl.orsv111e DaIa is the
first major step toward harne.siD9
the Salt River'. floods. which have
pla9Q8d Shepherd8ville and other
ccmmun1t1es for years.

Hatcher cited the flood of
1961, which caused $1.7 million
damage, and the fl.ood of 1964 which
was even worse.
The dam will. be an earthen
structure 1.300 feet long and 160

feet h:!.gh.
:r:t will create a reservoi.r extending through Spencer and
i.nto Anderson and Nel.son counties.
W:!.ll Cover 2,200 acres
The minJ.mum pool wil.l cover an
area of 2,200 acres (between 3 and
4 square mil.es), but a much larger
impoundment wil.l be possible.

"'l'bia r . . .rvoir will. not only
9:1.ve us recreation benef1.t. which
w.i.l.l. brill9 ~ of thou8ancJa of
~l.. 1nto J(eJKUCky, :but it will
atop once aR4 aw aU f1eoI ,. , ...

:La thA. ~J.oa•• 1IRoJae.. aaJ.4.

o
tfIH'e

_aU... ... ...-*7 ...

OIlly $1" 3 al.1UOII

be~

JeCU
all o~

the requests wh.i.eh eeIif.......
others placed :before the c~tt. .
this spring.

Zn add1.ti.on to excluding Fal-

mouth, the comraitte41 did not provide
funds to start construction on
Booneville Reservoir in OWsley
County or for Ohio River locks 1n
McCracken and Ballard County.
These projects already have
planning funds and will remain at
that I.evel..

The total spending on Kentucky
projects puts it among the top six
states in r1vers and harbors spending for 1967-68. Natcher said that
:Kentucky has more miles of nav1gable
stream than any other state except
Alaska.
Here is a list of projects in
Kentucky and the Ohio River Valley:
J(entucky - construction: Carr
lI'ork Re.ervo1r, $5.8 mi.ll.1.on; ca_
Illm ae_:r:¥01r, $4.6 aJ.l.l..ton 1 lI'.tabReaervo.tr, $8.52 mi.l1..1.on; Greea
lUver ".-rvoir.
aU..1' nu .....
~uc:Jry PI ' ........" fl00.000, Launl
tiver . . . .;uoU. ,1.3 Jd.l1.:l.ODI . . .
t i. . . . . . . .1'. . . . . . f33O,0001 ._~,
f7OO. 000: 1'raIdt1ort. Jrorth PraJJ1cfort
ae_rvoi~. ,920.000 a

u..,

".6.

P.,.nther Creek, JMviea. County,
$440,000: SOuth Wlll.iamson, $235,000;
Morehead, $655,000.

Planning: Appalachian water
Resource Survey, $2 million; Kehoe
Reservoir, $100,000: Lock and Dam 52,
$300,000; Mart1n, $65,000; Martins
Fork Reservoir, $230,000; Paintsville
Reservoir, $200,000: Taylorsville
Reservoir, $100,000; Yatesvi.lle
Reservoir, $200,000.

Surveys:
cl.arks River, $2~,OOO;
Highland Creek and tributaries.
$~8,OOO: Pond River, $~5, 000.
Recreational Construction:
Markland, $80. 000, McA1.p ine, $ 24 , 000 ;
Buckhorn Reservoir, $70, 000; Wo~£
Creek (Lake Cumber1.and), $80,000;
Barren River Reservoir, $1.83,000;
No~in River Reservoir, $~20,OOO;
Rough River, $70,000.
Ohio lU.ver - Xndiana and KenCaJme~toa Locp and DUl.
$l..O.6 .1111on; JrewDurgh Locka aD4
DaIa. ,12 &11*-, UId r ...... LOCk.
aacI .... 'U.S • .t1110ll ..
baoky.

flU.,.

aM

• .... 11
Cf.ty LoefI: . . . . . . . . $210.000. pLwani.l'19f au.~hl.'" r.ocJI: . . . .0.,
$ 2 50,000, pl.allrUllCJ.
-
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July 25, 1967
Yesterday president Johnson
sent 4700 Army paratroopers into
riot-torn DetrOit with the warning
that 'we will. not tol.erate lawlessness and will. not eno,ure vioJ.ence."

This i s the first time that Federal.
troops have been requested to stop
a riot since 1943 when riot conditions again in Detroit forced the
Goverrunent to send in Army troops.
Last night violence broke out
in Cambridge, Maryland and fires
started in one of the schools and
spread to buildings on both sides
of the street. threatening the entire
Neqro ca.aunity. Governor Agnew sent
in the National Guard and at 4 O'clock
a
th:l.s ..arn:l.D9 rioting •• 0 U Id to
have c .....d.

.a..

we

ha.a . . . . .iaS l.a¥' r1O". "J.Ul
burning an4 ~~ in ~11••
"'~.10. 111709111'1)11.. I ••
Ciac.1Julati. Pud,Jdi..l., •• wark. Detro:l.t.
Cleve1a.d, and Caabr:l.cIge. a
.........
that the ri.ots underway have . a their
participants looters # crooks and
cr1.mina~s who have no i.ntereat i.n
Civ:l.~ R.t.qhta. better housi.ng or sane
sl.um c~earance but are ventinq thei.r
spl.een against the po~ice and against
white merchants and t.radesmen who
operate in Negro communities.

t_.

The Republican party leaders,
of course, are attempting to take
every advantage of the situation and
yesterday bl.amed president Johnson

for the riots and called for a
Congressional investigat.i.on to find
out i f they have been orsanized on
a nat.i.onal scale. The GOP leaders,
who al.so include former President
Eisenhower, stated that w.i.despread
rioting and violent civ.i.l. disorder
have srown to a national. crisis s.i.nce
the present Administrat.i.on took
office and that we are rapidly
approachin<.i a state of anarchy_
Of cour. . , this wi1.1 not pzooduc!e reaul.ts ~o:r: the Repub1.1cana aDd
may even be ha%lalul. )foUoiitlultaadtllCJJ
--rytld.ft1f ~ .......='I'u.d. X _

".1" al

aU1 . . . . . . .

711

an • •04 .. ...,

_'Oft

1n the • • • ch ,~.
del..i......£D4J IlIA &taU .., .t:.he

be~or. ~

o.

. . . . . . . When he 1n_&1;" ;Ln U.
Ofte
Maftia t tIIlL.:r:
favor.i.te expressions, ...... slMll. , " " , r come _ ..
Z do think that the situation
wi1.1. be worse unle. . we return to the
~UJ)(Iamenta1.s as far as qoverl1lllent and
l.aw enforcement are concerned.

_peec:b

X'I'.-.

Jul.y 27, 1967

Race riots continue throughout
a number of our cities.
Four top
Negro 1.eaders yesterday called for
an end of the rioting and said that
"nothing can justify the present

destruction of the Neg.ro communi.ties
and its peopl.e." Those who issued
the statement were Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr •• A. Phil.1.ip Rando1.ph. Roy
Wil.kins, and Whitney M. Young, Jr.
Sniping continued throughout
the night in Detroit l.ast night and
the paratroopers from Fort Campbel.lo
were patrol.l.ing the streets, using
tank guns and machine guns.
:r am
j WIt aMazed that in the year l.967
are confronted w.ith such a
• .ituati.on.

Pre_1.ct.ftt _ . . . .11. • .... sl.-111
.,
Att. . . )la.aD 1a C . . . . . . . 1Ib.i1a
OIl • v1.sJ.t to the BlitpOtUt;l.OJl". i.n
0ft8 of M .
• . . ,. .... If i •. tt,. . . . .
wou1d be • gaod t:lJae for
to
set up a _par.te go_r
ftt _ ........
of course. caused the peopl.e of
Canada general.l.y and prime Mini.ter
Lester Pear.on to .i ••ue statements
repudiatinq De Gau].].. and his unwis.
suggestion.
Pearson sai.d that such
a suggestion was "unaccepta1:>l.e" and
after De Gaul.l.e made his statement
he was booed the fol.l.owinq day.
De Gauloloe certainl.y knew better than
to travel. to canada and ca1.l. for a
2-nations pol.icy.
Such statements
as the one that he made at the Montreal University to the effect that

=.

au.a:-:

Canada is "the neighbor of a co~os
sa~ country whose very si.ze jeopardi.zes the existence of Canada"
c~ear~y shows that his statement
ca~~ing for a
free Quebec i s a right
gOOd indication of o:Ld age and
arrogance which he has carried a~~
down through the years.
Adam C:Layton powe1~ i s resting
quietl.y at Bimini.
Severa1 days ago
he w•• to travel. biack into the
United state. to attend the Bl.ack
Pot,.r •••t:i.ft9 in
but • .1nce
he Nul a -90 day cont
ii'" of! court
. .ntence to ••:1: II. ift • • • . . ¥
1'Ic 1IIe
t.bI* . . haC .......... Z' . . .
at BJa1.ni ~il. ~ r ......1 COI .. -'
. . .i " , . . __ Itt Un •• oar DOJItI: ... . . .
. . . . .tetcl in the If , ••• d
_ . . . . . .ntativ... 8:1.. c ..... " . . . . . . ray . . . . . . . .
sl.illlmer than at any t;Uae in the past;.

_".rk

...,J....

Y.sterday Mr. powel.1 hel.d a
new. con:ference and. bo1d1y tal.ked of
running :for President: a1thouqh his
cbanees "might not be too good," he
said. but i:f he ran i t wou1d be
under his own po11.t1.ca1 steam to
further the goal.s of the b1ack people.
At his news conference he a1so very
bo1d~y dec~ared that a1~ America wil~
go up in a b~aze unl.ess Negro Congressmen are e~ected from 12 areas

around the nation.
The areas mentioned were Brook:Lyn' s Bedford
Stuyvesant, the Bronx, Newark,
Atl.anta. St. Louis, Cleveland,
Chicago's West Side 6th District,
two unspecified areas of Mississ:Lp1., one from south Caro:Lina" Richmond, Virgin1.a and Bal.tJ.more. Xn
addition to callin9 for the election
of Negro Congressmen from these
D.1stricts which are Districts conta1.ning thousands of Negro residents,
Powell then turned. his quns on
Representative John Conyers" Jr., of
Detroit, Michigan.
Conyers has
tMveloplhl :L• • ~ }.• • 'ew . ., .u..
• ,gzo 0 . . . :t.a t:he ....... ~ .I&'e
~.t1".. aII4 18 •
quj.4It;, J • lit: 1e ,
_l.e _.....
Mi.... ... _ _
01 tbs . . ,.0 K '''ca of tbIt . ."... he
has been bsifti:119 ttIIat. sa nil.... lie
done in the cities to help 1.n tile
ghettos, and throU9hout the Adam
C;Layton Powell fight when Adam wa.s
refused the right to ait, conyers
was one of his ma1.n leaders who
helped make his f1.ght. Yesterday
Powe11 said that 1.n Detroit the
bl.ack people were betrayed by a
Negro they helped to e1ect and that
Representative Conyers must be replaced. powell further said that it
was no wonder black peopl.e burned
Conyer's office during the riot and

.'91*
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that he was hit by a rock because
he was a black Judas.
In further considering Powel.l.· s
rash statement, the Newark seat that
he pointed out is hel.d by Peter
Rodino, Jr., one of the ranki.nq
members on the COIIIIIittee on Judici.ary
who, 1:ogether with Manny Cel.l.er, the
chairman of the CClIIIJ\U.ttee, made Adam
Clayton Powell's fiqht in the House
and has always yelled 80 l.oudl..y on
every measure favoring Adam C~aytOli
~ll 1:hai: he could be heard to the
Gulf of JleK1c:o. Yesterday after the

pnu COnfinesaea,.,.. _
I04t_ ..... to _

u. ta.c:k...

that he . . . .aM1

...,.J.& _ _.hi

~.

t::M~

"pl. _ _ _ _ . .

OR tile

"1.00&'

. . . h.i..
t tt:... eM

~

~

ODly Inncl _ the Co
Juc11Ciary aU :turd ti.~y ~
vincing the chairman to stay with
Powell."

Powell' 8 statement certa::l.nJ.y
convinces me tha1: hi. chances o£
ever being seated in the House are
very slim.
Andrew Jergens, the Cincinnati,
Ohio, soap and perfume magnate whose

$3.2 million will was probated 1.ast
week, made a right unusual. request.
He ordered that his home be destroyed

-

4.35J -

prior to the first anniversary of
his death. This huge mansion 1.0cated on the Northside in Cincinnati, had such accounterments as
e1.ectric eyes on the gates in the
big fence. His son said that the
provision of the wi1.1. wou1.d be
carried out 1J'IInediate1.y and that
certainly this is still one privilege a man has with his own
property. Apparentl.y IU'. Jergens
s1mply did not want anyone e1._
l.iving in his hcDe.

PMsJC· LIt tinllnt. laI* ......

I.S.

.,..iat44 a h'Mlt1.Ual"'i...,.

to lftu . . ., , - _ . . .
U&'JMD rifts. 1a a .,.Ul.
addre .. carried 1.1.. OVU' the rwcb.e
and television the President said
the cOIIIIission would recOlRend _asures to prevent or contain such
disasters in the future. Further.
he said that this is not a t:Lme for
anqry reaction but that it is a
time for action starting w:1th legislative action to improve 1.1fe :1n
our cities. He said it was the
time for prayer and that he would
set aside by Executive Order next
Sunday as a day of prayer.
The
Chairman of the special adviSOry
~J.a1oft

o~

commission apPointed is Governor
otto Kerner of I~~inois. a Democrat.
This man is not we 1. 1. known by any
means and i s considered a right weak
governor.
Next the President named
John B. Lind.sey, the Mayor of New
York and a former l.ibera~ Republ.ican
Member of Congress.
Here is a man
who believes that a sol.ution wil.l. be
brought about on~y after the expenditure of some $20 bil.l.ion of Federal
fund. in the l.arge cities. Next he
named senator Pred Il. HarrJ.., a
Du Loerat of! Ok~ aDd one of the
senators that i . not onl.y a caaparat.J.ve1y DiMr II
but::
f&1:' . . . . . . r $' ..i.e.-.
an CHi n
cerned. Senator .tlu.... V . . . n .....
.... fJ.Jrat: an ............ 1.a . . .
tJlU.ttld
u. siftiCtl a.coaIItructiOft 4ay1I _net .. • p *lican ft J '
Massachu.etts. several. claya 890 introduced l.eqisl.ation cal.l.J.ng for a
coaui.ssi.on or a special. committ_
to be named to stlildy the causes of
the rJ.ots and the disturbances.
He
was named by the President as a member of this conunission.
In the
House we have five Members from
Cal.ifornia who disturb al.l. of the
rest of us since we are not quite
sure about these men.
They are not
onl.y Libera~ Democrats but they go
considerab1.y further in my opini.on.
7

. . .
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One of these men is James C. COrnlaJr:1.
a comparativel.y new Member in the
House and one who was a great
Powel.l. supporter and a supporter
of a program which expends bill.ioruEI
of dol.l.ars grantinC] every wish and.
whim of those who are now vlolatio.g
the l.aw throughout the United stat.E:&.
Next, from the House the president.
named Representative Wil.l.iaJII M.
McCul.l.ough, Repub1.1c:an frOlll Ohio
who baa for • mDber of yean been.
known a. a C._per Mil.quetoalt. T'l'1.:s..
f.. an ec~c conae1"Vltl'lt,
. .zv1.ng.. • rankiDg me :tMv of the
C~f.tt_ on .nad1ciU'y .......
tMo....h ua. )'ewe . . beeII aata. . . . . .
Civil. ti9ht:_ .uppG%ter. . . tile
Pz • •illiat !11'7 •• ~ th4t LaIIar fs... . .
aad ........ x. w. ~, .,....1.dIIIt all!!!

_n

unit.a

at. .lwonar., _ _
••
who defeated David J. McDonald, l.o.ft"
t1._ Pre*1.dent of the st_lworker_
the

and a right controversial. _ in t h e
Labor fiel.d.
Next, he naaed a JDarll
by the name o£ Charl.. B. ThOmtorll.
President and Board Cha:trman of
L1.tton Industries. X know noth:I.ng
about this man. Next the presiderllt
named Roy Wil.kins, the Executive
Director of the NAACP and, in my
opinion, a good man. This Negro
of course 1.s the one that the
disturbers and others throughout

t b e Uni.ted States cal.l "U~c~e Tom."
Next the President nanted ~therine
Peden, Commi.ssioner o:f C<OC...llerce of
Kentucky. Katherine i s a.
l.ove~y
~ady and is
considered r:i.ght ~ibera.l.
and certain~y wou~d go a~c>ng with
any recommendati.on that t:t1E! Presi.cient
desires to make at the cC>:Jnc~usion
o f the study to be made b y t h i s
conmission.
Herbert Jenkins, Atant a , Georgi.a. police ch*ef,
was the
next man n . . . .d and this IRan is
• uppoaed to be a good la._ enfozoce_ n t . .n.

t_ 'In.'''

J1;dt _ . . . . . _ . . . .

••

tat I lit

c::c clutls ~ hS.. s •• lab.... DS'.. eca
_nt.ator. th.r~
-.eat. . . . tJn" wIao . . . on ~
4£.~~Z'8IIt t_lAvi.aloa psogZ'_

..-:r"

cc
nnted Oft the _IS • • 1t ...._ ' •
and on the ..-berllh.ip of! t h e
commission.
The cOIIIIDeDt_tors _re

a.1m08t unan.:Lmous in the1.x- statements
t h a t the President had IUIIlI'Iled a
group of unknowns and r1.gbt weak
people to the cOImIission and that
t h e naming of such a couaa~.sion was
mainly a sta~l for ti.me i n whi.ch to
pJ.an and do a little th.i.~king.
The
Washington Post, whi.ch.i.s probably
t h e most l..i.bera~ newspa~r in the
UnitedStat.es of Amer1ca. and one
t h a t has a~ways agreed w i t h President

Johnson, sa1.d that the President
is ca~lin9' for time and in the
laD9'uage of politics namiIl9 a
comm1.ssion 1.s a plea for time in
which to th1.nk and plan. They
further stated that the commission
will probab~y be lar9'e~y symbolic
and that of the members named who
are known by the peop~e would be
too preoccupied with their own
respoDs1bil1.tie. to spare the
COIIIIU.8.ion much iMpiration. The
editorial ~urther Rated that the
"-1nkJ.1l9 and plaMill9 of courae
wou~d go on within the AdJa1 n11tnttion aM ~ ,1"',", .... ....,..
an GOt -.cuy • pctUey. 1 ...
not at all ~ at: _
....

oI~""'I"'._

.......c-...

13.11. . . . not.wJt'ln"'."", their
plft_ backing of tile • • •UnrU. . . .
the action of tre8ia.t
JOhnlIOIl in namiIl9 the caaiss10a anc!
g1v:Lnq the rea80M why were sillply
pathetic. Instead of ~ac1nq the
AlMr:Lcan people on televi.ion and
say:Lng that the law would be enforced
in this country and that the rights
of the innocent were just as important as the rights of the law
violators, and, further, that as
Pres:Ldent of the United States he
wou~d taKe any and all means
necessary to see that our citizens'

,.at.

lives. homes and property are protected.
He could have stated further
that some of the proqrams that he
submitted to COIl9ress that might be
of assistance at this t;lme woul.d be
pushed a l.ittl.e stronger. but his
main theme to the American peopl.e
to have been well. received in my
opinion. should have been a frank
honest statement to the effect that
he is President of the United States
and as President i t was now the t1lDe
to . _ that the l..... on tbe rtatute
book. were full.y enforced. My good
friend. Lyndon B. Jobn.OI'l, a1aply
-t ••• d the boa~.

a ............... u

ftd.e . . .
t.. ~ 1181: cd ~ 81"CC .I.. J.a ___
l.ngt:on at 1:Jd.. U ... ~ aU cd
~ UOUbJ.. t.bat . . cadi. . . . after
Makinq a Wild, hiqh.1y .:I.nfl..ah\e
speech in Cambridge, Maryl.and, burning and l.ooting tOOK pl.ace. 'l'he
Governor of Maryland, who is a
Republican and a man that 1: beli.v.
is sincerel.y trying to make a good
Governor. said that he should be
hunted out. arrested and tried for
the inflamatory speech and his effort:
to inflame and bring about the criminal conspiracy which resul.ted in
burning and looting in Cambridge.
The necessary warrants and extradition papers were issued and Mr.

Brown was apprehended at t~e
National Airport which is __ ocated
in the State of Virginia.
The FBI
for some reason unknown to
the ~aw
yers in this country and c~rtain~y
to the peop~e. decided aft~r arresting this disturber that th~ papers
were deficient and they cO'-=lll:t.d not
hol.d him. The Virginia po __ ice
officers then proceeded to
take
over and had considerable c::=!Ili£ficul.t y in beill9 able to arrest
this man
who remained in the Federa:.L Bui~ding
o"er in V1rg:i.nia aalcill9 10-=-4 noi •••
Oft tv that he was on l". . .r_:t. territozy .... t:1MI7 In.l· .... ,a?
J1ia.
"~lly ~

~

.__

:a.~

took 0'Ie% aDd p.1.aoe4 tJdJ
'ft lit· III
az:ciMt . . . . . . . . . a
• ftt'lIrT
oc ....
houn a Jaond '£or .~O .. 000 '" . • ~
aIlCI 1IIlCJe • ...,. . . . . . . . . .ql.
. _. . . .i t i.s would back away :fro. t:::::.his _ n
Showing fear and uck of a
desire
and w111i~ss to appreher""24 him
when he i8 a knoWn cr.1m1na.--. is
simply beyond me.
No agr.
.8nt was
made with the Federa~ Govez::::-nment to
back away and let Virginia
authorit i e s take over, and regard __ ess of
what is said and done 1n tr-:ae future,
this is simp~y a case of f~ar.
This
man now wil~ be taken back
t o Mary~and and given a fair tria=-and
punished for all that he d~d to

-
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bring about the looting and burning
in Cambridge. Maryland. Any lawyer
in the United States of America that
understands fully what transpired
at the National Airport and in
Virginia, of course understands what
happened in this particular case.
Of course after this cOIIIIIission
meets and reports to the President
the report wi~l state that we should
have II $1.600.000.000 poyert}' pro9r. . , hundreds of 111111... of dollars
spent in the ~l Citie, progr. .,
buNk_ of .1.111. , •• of doll.4rs fox
.an bouiDg, bubCIrecIa of .u111Oft11
o~ dollars fo2 ..... jai)S, .n'd... III
o~ 1I1111ons o~ f!olws for more
ethnic progr 5, 11M .. Oft . . . . . . . .
Un.. fbe r8pOI't "111 lie p:nIJIIIMd
of cour.. dowRtovn and wUl be c1ft1fully signed by all of
people
named on the cOIIIIIi.sion and in the
end you will see the President
receive a report which states that
if all of this money is appropriated
and poured down the ,ink ho~es and
gutters of this country, of course
this w11l stop the rioting and
~ooting by these law violators.
This to me is a right sad move on
the part of the Johnson Administration and certainly is a blot on the
record of the Democratic Party.

the..

July 31, 1967
Carl Sandburg clied several
days ago. J: recall on one occasion
that Hr. sandburg addressed the
House during the Abraham Lincoln
anniversary. Some of the noted
writers in this country have said
that there are moments when one is
tempted to feel that the cruelest
thing that has happened to Lincoln
since he was shot by Booth was to
fall. into the han48 of Carl sandburg_

-1"

Afire ~the aircraft
Cdn..&' ~ ut_ . .
:baeD U the . .1 p WU'aoM f« •

-*1.....

hw cSaya • ."..
OM . . __
pl• • • UoaN the c:anie¥ mlili.
a " ' l . tuk wlUcta ' U . t e l y " ,
Ri~
.un to ~ pll....
that were ready to take off, bum-

.-u...

ing several pilots to deat.h and
causJ.D9 the bcalbs to explode in
the planes du\a9ing the carrier.
A 4, 300 _n crew _re aboard this
partJ.cular carrier and i t now
appears that nearly 100 were k1l1ed
and a great number seriously injured.
The fire spread throughout the flight
deck and down int.o the hanger deck
and with the bombs going off in the
planes on the flight deck. the damage
was considerable. The disaster

occurred only five days after the
76,000 ton carrier arrived in the
Gulf of TOnkin for her first
combat tour.
She had just been
overhauled and the overhauling
totaled several mil.l.ion dollars.
Yesterday the Mayor of Detro~ t
was on the tel.evision program "Meet
the Press." This man was defeated
for the Senate by Soapy Willi_ ~n
the Pr1laary and apparentl.y had made
• right good -.yor. His desire to
90 to the lleftate caUHd hJa appaz-efttl.y to tory to :fix the blalM on Con9 - ' - for the tenJlJl. OJI:dild 'tf't:

u... -

__ CUy 01 8. t..ro.tt: ... jUd
J.ence4. . . aaj,d , . ._ _1' ttaat:
oe... D. . . . . . D. 110 a1w . . . &IJ.
itM bJ.11I It .•....., 1ft ~ ,"eft!,
and houI1Dg progr. . . , ami J.a • • . . .
to one question aa.t4 that i f the
veil could OIll.y be l.ifted from the
eyes of the Members ef ConqreSSt
they would see just what the troub~e
was. In fact, he said that. if t.he
City of Washington should undergo
the experience that Detroit had
just been through. this probably
would be enough warning for the
Members of Congress. I have never
heard a man, regardless of hysteria
or anger, attempt to shift the blame
as he did. Today my Chairman on the

Appropriations CO!/IIIlIi. ttee. George
Mahon of Texas. reaJ.~y answered the
Mayor and tomorrow I wi~~ place my
Chairman's speech in this journal.
The President has now met with
his new National. Advisory Commission
on Civil Disorders, and in his usua~
manner. called upon them to ascertain why whoJ.esa.l..e J.ooting and fires
have occurred in a nwuber of c.i.t.i.es
during the past . .veral. monthS. Hie
says the Coamiss:1.on shou~d find out
What happened, why it: happened. and
_t..t. ellA _ dahe to prevent it blippeD:1.D9 again. Whit. thJ.. at4tt_ ia' _
bei.J19
~ C
' • •:1_, ".atO&'
Jolul L • .NcClallan. D
ocrat 01
Arb. . . . . . . . . . . .
77 of __
• • JI4It:_ .......n«"". lIl¥elSt:.i.9t'tiOP
aubc>
itta, _:l.d that the .......
.:l.dent • s statement was the same oJ.d
story - just spend IBOre money. Thi.
of course wi1l be the report turned
:1.n by the COImDi.a1on.

m·" ...

&.,.

General MaXWell D. Taylor and
Cl.ark Clifford are compl.et.inq a
speci.al. trip for the President. The
two envoys on a tour of America's
Vietnam a l.lies, seeking to secure
more allied troops and a~so sounding
out the l.eaders on the prospect of a
summit meeting this fall. certainly

have met with a cold reception.
They had to land in the Philippines
due to engine trouble and President
Marcos made no move to see them
while they were at Manilla. Marcos I
political opponents have been right
critical of him for sending 2000
Army Engineers to help build roads
in Vietnam when the Philippines
badly needs new roads itself.
There
is growing opposition among the
Philippines to the Philippines'
cOlllll1tment to the vietnam war and
Pr.sident Marcoa apparently has had
to change his stand frca the t.1ae
h1a a6keaa to tile 0101at . . . .:loR
o. congress a few IICIIDths 890. 'lhJ.s
Vietnam war U b.e.11l9 _ _ i i U
.ale each dar aM it -.y ~ ~
poJ.nt w~ the l'1:Uicleftt will .....
COIN1c1nabl.. cUff~ iJI .-c:narJ.Dg'

o.

a~ropriat1ons.

For a coupl.e of years now.
each House Member and senator is
entit:led to an intern. Most of the
interns are college students who
want to obtain a better understanding of their goverrunent and are here
in Washington during the three
summer months. Their pay is $ 7 5 a
week and some of them are right
unusual students. One of the
Washington columnists wrote a little

article in the sunday Star ent1t~ed
"Memo to a senator' s Intern." This
article is as follows:
(Some of the college student
.. interns. who come here for the
summer to help out their senators
and congressmen, have been draft:Lnq
a letter of protest to President
Johnson on the Vietnam war.
Here
i . a memorandum from a senator t o
the intern who has been assisting
H

him.)

1 _ vri...... U you l:IecJt.... ,
a. you X - , 4u4t to tbe pI'• •S1JZ'e ~
your otbez ac::-.i.i.tu, you _ •• bee.

uDabl.. to ~it. little visit with . .
into your :full schedule.

First of all, let me say,
Ambrose. what a joy it has been t o
all. of ua to have you with u..
We
feel. that. through you. we have
been brought into closer touch w:L th
the new generation. It is an experience which none of us 101111 forget.
I thought. however. that i t
might be helpful to you i f I were to
outline for you certain routine procedures. Which you. despite your

---

-~

---

...

br.1l.l.iant academ.1c bacKground,
m:1ght not be entirely familiar with.
I especial.l.y wanted to explain
how much I apprec iated your thought
of brightening up the office with
your banners and old picket signa.
The only reason Miss Muldoon took
them down was because there were
. some compl.aints from a delegation
from the State Woman'. club about
the "Make Love, Not War" slogan.
They reported to the state chaiXlll&n
that 1. had turned into a peacenik.
:t hope you do not: feel thia repre••ilta any _109Z'.~.f.cM of YOUE' J:l9bC_
u.bder the PUR:
so'lInt. wJUch :l.
•• you know. n90r0uly Nppoft.

4·

w.cJlUi; your guiur in the ~k
o:r:rj,ce. becau_ . . . .r.l c:oaKi.t. . ._
tr1.pped over i t , and Mr. Meek, lay
l.eq.1alat.1ve aa.1.stant, has been busy
w1.th a sprained ankle claiID.
Mr. Meek wonder., by the way,
1. f you woul.d consider occasionally
tak1.ng over the coffee run. He
knows how busy you are, but it is
rather a l.arge order and a little
compl.icated. J: take double cream,
M:1ss Mul.doon l1.kes hers black and
there are, I bel.ieve. two with light
cream and one with four sugars, etc.

-
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He thinks that you, with your agile
mind, could handle it well from
time to time.
He realizes, of course, as I
do. how rushed you have been collecting signatures for your letter
of protest to President Johnson.
All. o~ us know it will be a fine
document, because we have had occasion to observe your trenchant style
of writing.
X thought I should mention to you that we have a fOrJII
ane_r for people who write in urging i __• .1oo. ODe of the ..au&<:tUEere at hoae . .nt back • l*tter
you wrot:e .1a w1U.eh you 1&14:
"BeJar
8.1r:
You fink."

While X al.wa1"8 COWIMl l>re,nty.
1: :reel that our correspon4ents particularly this one, who has been
rather generous at campaign t:l.ll\e deserve a sClillewhat more extensive
consideration of their vi_so
1: have your draft of the reso-

luti.on to permit interns to ask
questions at committee hearings. I
have been soliciting co-signers,
and I am sure you understill d how
time-consuming this can be. I hope
to have a report for you soon.
Do you thi.nk you could give us

some advance notice when the camera crews are coming to interview
you for television? X was dictating
the other morning and one of them
to1d me he had to put you at my desk
because of the light. Natura11Y, I
was glad to oblige, but Miss Muldoon
and I both felt he could have been a
little more patient.
Also, X wonder if you would mind
not allllwering the telephone wi.th
"Craven's Haven U? I think it is a
ni.ce cont.8IIlpOrary expression, but we
are traditionali8ta on Capito1 Hill
and have r •••on to t l l i _ i t 9"....

aoae people

~

wrGns

~CID.

'!'he president:· a aec:retary .eke4 _
~ it tile CIII:laer day wlIIIn be callecl
_
down to find out: U I had changed
my position on Vi _ _ •
Well, that about covers the
li.ttle things I wanted to go over
wi.th you, Ambro.e. X have been
thinking that ~ year, you might
want to do something entirely different, like forestry. The Far welt
is marvelous for a young man, wonderfu1 scenery, invigorating work and,
X would thi.nk, more scope. I have
taken the liberty of writing the head
of the Forest Service i.n Northwestern
M.ontana on your behalf. As I say, I

don't know what we would have done
without you this summer.
Sincerely yours,
(Sen. Albert P. Craven).
By Mary McGrory
The Sunday star
July 30, 1967

The bi9 question before the
Congres8 today is "Are the riot8
spontaneous or planned?· we mU8t
now f:1nd out and a. quickly as
poss:.t.ble the story behind the klll.11lg and JN1m:11l9 aM 'tbe lAet:1JI;. %
know tbat the appropJl'1H1on of IIOrtt
JaOney .1. not the auwer aad when you
. . . caztoeaa aDd pLot__ 1D the
newapapera of atoreroou burn.1ng aDd
being loote4 w:1't;h .. ftorttr_ 1D
between those on fire not molefted
in any way due to the fact that a
large sign has been painted on the
glass front which read. • soul brother. • This brings us back to the
Black Moslem idea of destroy the
whites, and especial.ly when only the
stores of the white merchants in
most instances are being burned and
l.ooted. Most of the white merchants,
by the way. in Detroit and in the
Watts section that were burned and
looted were members of the Jewish
race.

-
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August 1., 1.967
The city of Mil.waukee suffered
frOm rioting. sniping, arson and
l.ooting night before last and the
National. Guard are still. patroling
in this city.
Senator J. W. Fulbright, Democrat of Arkansas, touched off an
ol.d-faah1oned separation of powers
debate 1n the senate yesterday with
a cal.l. for return of the constitutional. role of COItg'xes. 1n det;e£ll1nin9 nat10nal coa.itaenta abroad. A

.en..

of the IIIftate .....lUU_ walt

Ud;lE'G _ceil

&lid this "soluUon pra-

vide. that it is the ...... of the
• nail:. t ...... IIIItU.oaal C"
t~
1>y the tJD.t.te4 stat_ to a foreign

power :necessadly aftc! eaelUll1wly
resuJ.ta frOl1l affirmative action
taken by the Executive and Leqialative branches of the united State.
Government through . .ana of a treaty,
convention, or other legislative
instrumentality specifically intended to give effect to .uch a caamitment.
For a nwnber of years nOW.
several. of our Presidents have held
meetings with heads of state of different countries and later issued

statements to the effect that cert a i n commitments were made to
defend and supp~y arms a~ong with
other conani1:ments which always
come as a surprise to congress.
I
preswne that Senator Pulbright' s
resolution wil~ be frowned upon by
the President.
Governor Romney of Michigan
charged yesterday that President
Johnson played politic. in del.ayinq
the deployment of Pedera~ ~r...roopihto a rava984 and })uz'ni.nq
Detroi.t . '!'be Governor .aid that
~...
p1apacl JllllUtica J.a •
P .Z'~ of trag.", . . . 1'1~.
:I do
bel.;I..". that both
1111:111caa
'ICftJ.W 11
'tUle'" tJte
Pz:ea.lr.l.. were wroII9 ill U.uJ.ng
t ....t.r ia1tial _ _ s ••at:.
t h i s rioting and 1~11l9 1s .bow
pol.;l.t.1.cs and is the most seriOUS
domestic problem confront1.nq our
peop~e today.

.z:. ....iel_.

F

t.. . .,

11.=....

A port1.on of the speech made
b y my Cha1.rman of the Conn1.ttee on

Appropriat1.ons. George H. Mahon,
which pertains to the situat1.on
existing today is as fol~ows:
Mr. Mahon. Mr. Speaker. I
have often heard the Speaker make

-I
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reference to his love of the House
of Representatives. He has frequently asserted his respect for
the House, and spoken in its defense.
Like the Speaker , :I too respect the
House as one of the great institutions of freedom.
Yesterday. in a nationwide
television hookup. the mayor of the
ill-fated city of Detroit, the former
president of the National Leagu. of
CitJ.••• made a frontal and unwarranted attack upon the eon,rea.. I rl. . .
Mr. Speaker. to . . . . . . reMlltl8eDt
aDd he~ J.et the truth be lmCIwD. :r:

l>eU._ . .

~

aU

~

to

l~

~ Aaer1c:.Wl peoplA Jcnow whet the
attitwSe of the c.III1.... ' s ••p.ciall, 1D the 119M of t.ha unprovoked and inde~euJbl. attack
which has been leveled at Congre •••

The _yor of Detroit has attacked
C0D9re •• on previous occasions. but
hi.s latest assault is perhaps the
moat extreme. Hi. inflammatory words
have tended to create discontent and
incite violence. Yesterday was no
exception.
Detroit is one of the most
favored cities in the Nation. Who
can say but that the attitude of its

-
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mayor and his inf~ammatory words
over the months were not in part
responsible for that city experiencing our most destructive riot of
the century?
Can he only look to Washington
for more handouts? Handouts from
Washinqton and more Pederal money
is, seemingly, an obsession with
him. Does he think that money, especial.ly reeleral zaoney. is the
ana_r to everything? HIt does not
. ._
to UD<lerstaDd that l.eaderslU..p and he baa not pZ"ovi<led i t in De1::.~.1t
he c:toe. not . . •• to w:K1IiJrllt4lDd t.bat

1e.".nld.p .... cU.eaip.U... an . . . .
1Japortant •

'lor •• ,Ucal. .re....r:ch ancI tra.I.JIiog. a progr_ of! l.ong-te:rm but
nonetheless of direct benefit to the
poor and the disadvantaged, this
House pas.ed an appropriation for
the National. Inst.1tutes of! Health
this year of over $1.4 bil.l.ion, wbieh
is three times what it was in 1960.
The Elementary and secondary
Education Act is directly aimed a t
he1ping the disadvantaged to secure
a better education. The mayor did
not mention that.
This House has
passed an appropriation for over

$1.6 billion, at this session, for
this program.
And yet we are dOing
nothing for the poor? !lOW misinformed and misleading can a public
offiCial, who was formerly the head
of the National League of Cities,
be? Certain~y such irresponsibility
deserves a rebuke, which ~ am undertakiIl9 to g1 ve today on the floor of
the House.
Continui.ng a recitation of
Federal benefits, for hot lunches
this callous Cong_ _ baa provi1ied in tM. HeM.e., at this sa8l1on $400 Jlillion for IICbOol 1, . . 011. II . . .
Jai.l.Jt.
i.e MtlWII9 ~
about that.

'l'be"

~
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1'he President invited the Committees on Appropriations and Ways
and Means to a meetiIl9 which was
held at the White HOUs. this morning
at 9 o' clOCk •
~n addition to the
chairman of each of the two committees together with the members of
the two committees, the leaders of
both sides and chairmen of the other
fourteen committees were invited.
The President discussed in detail
the need at this time for a tax
increase.
This. of course, is a

right controversia~ matter and
especial1.y so since the Senate
continues to add billions of
doJ.J.ars to the appropriation
bills that we send over to them.
We have suceeded in reducill<] the
budget about $4 bi1.1ion and the
Senate has not only placed all of
this money back in the bills but
in a number of instances has
axc_ded the budget.
The Poreign ael.ationa COIIIII1.tt _ 1.n t:be . .nate has brou9bt 0=
an autbor1.&at1.on b1.l.l for forei9n
aiel for 1'68 w1.tll a f136 111111_
x-tUln1on »t. tbe IF _ _ ~
by tile PresicleDt.
'JIbe II1II.. yeRea'clay tUIIUlP. ita ~ Atft'"
So t~ bz'ou9M out it_ ))111 w.i.tll

C

a recluct.1on of onl:y f220 111111 __
This is one bi1.1 that 1n 'II'J opin1.on
will. receive a ri9ht sharp cut this
year and thJ.s is the proper action
to take.

The House Ways and Means
Conmittee voted a ~2ls% increase 1.n
ret:lrement benefits and other maj or
changes throughout the Social Security program. This is a right substantial increase and I often wonder
as to just how sound the Social
security program is at this time.

A right famous American a
great many years ago said:
You cannot strengthen the weak

by weakening the strong.
You cannot help sma~l men by
tearing down big men.
You cannot lift the wage earner
by pul.ling down the wage payer.
You cannot help the poor by
destroying the rich.
You cannot keep out of troub~e
by spenCU.nq more than your income.
You cannot further the brotherhood of .I/IIU2 :by illCit.1ng cIa. . hatredlt.
YoU cazmot: _ _

u....

INICIQ&'Lty

Oft . . . . . .IS

.......,.
You cannot: build cbaractezo ....
~ ~ takbg"". • _'a
in.1tHtl". aft4 1JKIqII'ncI.AC4t.
You caDAOt Mlp _
......... I:ly
by doing for them what they could
and should do for th_e~ves.

This outstanding American was
a gentleman by the na_ of Abraham
Lincol.n.
Virginia and I have four little
grandsons - JaIlles, Jeffrey, Christopher and Paul. All of these little
boys are cowboys and you should see
Grandma try holding all of them on
her lap at the same time. By the

way, I read a right good definition
of just what a grandmother is.
This
definition was given in a third
qrade essay and according to this
definition "A grandmother is a ~ady
who has no chi:Ldren of her own, so
she ~ikes other people' s litt~e
q1rls. A grandfather is a man
qrandmother.
H"e goes for walks with
the boys, and they talk about fishing and tractors a.nd like that.
"Grandmas don' t have to do
anyt:hill9 _ca~ be there. 'l"b!ItY' re
old, .0 they .hou~dII·t pl.ay hard
or run. Xt i . ano. ." " . they . . . . . .
ua ~ tba ~ when .'t:he pil:e ..eDd
hor.. 1. ami have ~ of cst • • re~.
OIt,
~ 11&'918 _
.for waJ.ka. tIJI,ey
ahou:Ldal.cw &:J 0iI'Il peft tJUlI9. 1£k.
pretty l ••vee and c._spiller••
!'hey shoul.d never •• y -hurry up.'

:I..

they are fat, but not
too fat to tie kids' shoee. nay
wear glasses a.nd funny underwear.
They can take their teeth and gums
off.
"Usual~y

"It is better i f they don't
typewrite, or p~ay cards except with
us.
They don't have to be smart.
onl.y answer questions like why dogs
hate cats and how come God isn't

-

4..ilo -

married. They don 't ta~k baby ta~k
~ike visitors do. because i t is hard
to understand. When they read to us
they don't skip, or mind if i t is
the same story again.
"Everybody should try to have
one, especially if you don't have
tel.evision, because grandmas are
the onl.y grownups who have got time.

President Joha80n". request
~r a l.0 pereent: _rtax increase
va. received by Con9re•• ye.terday.
'rile $9.9 bilU.oa deficit: for t:Ile
:ri.cal year of! 1967 an4 the aaticipated cte~lclt of! bet"un 14 aad 18
bil.lion for the Uaeal. year of 196.
brouCJht on the request for the tax
inerease. A number of the Members in
the House and Senate i_ediately
said they would not vote for such an
increase and Representative Wilbur
D. Mills, chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means in the House.
issued a statement immediately to the
effect that he was "neutral against"
this proposal now and as the hearings
proceeded he would make up his mind
as to :iust what steps to take. Without
the assistance of the chairman of
th:i. s Commi ttee a tax increase. as a

H

qeneral. rule, is in serious trouble.
President Johnson bl.amed the Vietnam
war for $4 bil.lion of the deficit's
1. ~crease since JanuAry' s $8.1
bi11ion forecast was made. In
announcing the reques t for the tax
increase, the President also stated
t h a t 45 to 50,000 more U. S. troops
wi 11 be sent to Vietnam by June 30
o f next year.
Unless this war is
o'V.r long before June 30 of! next
y_ar. the people in this country
w:l:l.l be up in arms.
This is the
lIIO_t unpopular war that . . have
ever been in'ft)lved in aDd after
l:b_ electiomt are h14 ia Viet: t .
next IaOftt:li crecta.l.lIl1!' • ..,. ....
should be ...se ~or u. to get: out.

We are s t i l l in Vietnalll.

In
1954 President Eisenhower made cert a i n COllll1litments of assistance and
during this particular year sent in
a f _ mil.itary and economic advisor ••
Beginning in 1963 we started sendinq
in forces and for the past three
years have been engaged in a war
.,ith the North Vietnamese. During
the past sixteen months we have lost
thousands of our boys.
President
Johnson's main advisor apparently
!11 a10ng in Vietnam has been Maxwell
~aylor, the retired general and. later

-

-""":';.0 ...

-

our Ambassador to South Vietnam_
The more that I watch our invo~ vement in Vietnam and the disagreements that have arisen from time t o
time in the Administration, the more
I am convi.nced that President
Johnson now needs a group of new
advisors.
It seems to me that
secretary McNamara of the Department
of Defense and secretary of State
Dean Rusk, knowing the Presi.dent . s
_1.1. as they do. have probably
reached the poi.nt where thei.r
suggesti.o_ ara _re1.y agreeaenta
w1th the ph.11.oaopb)' of the pr•• :1.cIent:..
Thi.. i.e not good am! 'W'Jlaft Q ••• g • _ 1 1
l.eft the _ate De~ __ lUA
place wae take. by lI:1.chOlae lCat • •f t bach. thi.. eGIIt:aued ~ . . . . type
of a4v1ce eblce Katzeftbach was tJMa
fOJ:lDer Attorney oe_zoal ~ft'!J 't:he
President: • swishes a1.1. too wel1. _
X
now bali.eve that n_ advi.sors with
new ideas are now i.n order.
AU9ust

a,

1967

Just as the House adjourned
yesterday some 75 demonstrators from
Har1.em forced thei.r way into the
Ga~~ery and started chanting "rats
cause riots." Six men and two women
were arrested and charged with disorderly conduct and two or three of
the )?olice were slightly j_nj uxed.

-

4 ••H.:Li.

-

Our Speaker was present and watched
the skirmish. He said that the
ringleaders should be arrested and
that he was behind the Chief of the
Capitol Police all the way. These
people came to protest the defeat
in the House on June 20 of an Administration bill to control rats in
the slums. The legislation which
the House had refused to consider
ca11ed for the erad1cation of 90
mi1110n slum rat. through a two year
$40 million program. By the way. I
voted for this legislation.

'J.'he protestors hael . . .11 _.a
aDd pl.acaJ.'Cls cb.U9iDg tMt ...... were
IaOre 1IIIportant than riot: leq1..J.atiOll
whLch the a.u.e bed JlMsaUy . . ....
and upon being 1nte.nr1ewect . . . . of
t.he disturbers Hid that sino. t:~
were not: represented in Congress
from the Adam Clayton Powell Barl.em
district they wou1d iJlllll8diatel.y proceed to secede from the United
States. Every so often we have a
group that comes into the Gal.l.ery
and finally after some maneuvering
get together and then start shouting
or waving signs and banners.
Each
time additional security measures
are discussed and some placed into
effect.

:I have my doubts that spending
more billions of dollars wi~l. stop
the revolutionary agitation existing
:Ln our ci.ties today. Nothi.ng which
:Ls being d1sc~osed today in the hear:Lngs conducted. in the House and the
Senate give the slightest indication
that billions spent for new housing.
r a t control, guaranteed annual. inCOllIeS. new school.s, or aid t o depena.ent: chil.dren would prevent revolut:Lonazy agitation lead1.ng to rioting.
T'hoae who are cau.ing the troubl.e :l..n
our c!.t!..s in the . .in are DOl: i _

.s.

c~

.t.a better lIChooa. housing.

_t.... uu..

and el.Di.nat!.OIl of! .118 conc~b:t!.on..
»
:plople aZ'4I - . .17
as an axcu. . &ad _fore this ... 901._
c.:Loa :1.8 0 uar v ..11. eaus. II nn sA' , ib • •
A
to the yQOd ~0J/'IICl p. apl.e
who bel.!..". !.O snf!orcnUlnt; o1! our
Laws.

F...

We have ~o.t:. same SOO a:Lrp1anea
l..n V!.etnam s!.nce the war started and.
yesterday five of our heli.copters
were shot down.
Auqust 10. 1967
For the sixth time the government in the District of Columbia has
been changed.
The Reorganization
P l.an submitted by President Johnson
and accepted yesterday by the House

wil.l. be the sixth change in the way
the city has been run since i.t began
l.ife in 1802. At the start the Dist r i c t of Columbia had a mayor and
1.2 e1ected council.men. '!'hat body was
reduced to eight a10ng about 1804.
The city was given the right to choose
the mayor in 1.812 and city voters
started e1ecting him in 1820.
:In 1871
the elected government was rep1.aced
by a presidentia11y appointed governor
and an 11-meaiber. presidential.ly
appointed council with city voi:;ers
el.ectinq 22 lIarbor. to a House of
De1agate. and one delegate to the
flOa • • of ........ _~....
'JIbe __*1 to
:I Ct
i . . . . . fozJa of ~
with pre.idential. appoj.abzlnt: . . .
w:1~ ~n OJ:' .~. . . . . .

cs-eat.s t.llPe ~. later in the
1874 as a t_1 M'ary' -..un.
It
became penaanent in 1878.

~r

Since 1878 we have had two
civil.ian COIIIII1.sioners. appointed by
the President and one Engineer
Commissioner. The Engineer Commissioner has always been a Colonel
in the Corps of Engineers and shortly
after receiving his assignment each
Engineer received his first star.
These men generally have all been
graduates of West Point and after
serving a three year assigrunent,
each Engi.neer Commissioner moved on

to another assignment in the Army.
Their records, of course, have been
good and certain~y each Engineer
Cormnissioner was very careful. not
to obtain any scratches or marks on
his record. The civilian COlmlissionere have not always agreed and the
two that we now have, have been at
logqerheads ever since they were
apPointed. The president of the
Board of commissioners. Walter
'l'obriner, is a white attorney and a
right able man. '.l"he other c:1...,1.1.1.an
C~
i ..ioner i. John Dullea., a :La_
yer aDd the Urllt colore4 Ccaa1.• •:l.on_ -.r
ot& _
the Beccmler of Ded. in tM DUitriClt
ancS etu41ed law in the 1lhAta...
nSf,

..

~

1 voted tor: 'the rteaUlillbt;·.
"~lIi_UGll pl,aa ... tJl18 i . _
vote that 1 had to do a lot of! aoulsearching over because I stil.~
be 1. ieve that we should have an
Engineer COIIIIIi.sioner with responsibi1.ity and that an appointed Council.
by the President may not be to the
best interest of the Capital. City
at this time. John McMillan" the
chairman of the District of Co~umbia
Legislative Committee. has made a
number of mistakes that I think are
ser:i..ous and I simply made up my mind
that I could not follow his leadersh:lp in this fight. My vote came as

quite a surprise to a number of the
Members in the House since I am
chairman of the District of Columbia
Budget subcommittee. I presume that
the Washington newspapers believed
that I would be against this change.
but after hearing the general debate
on the Reorganization Plan and <::onai.dering this proposal on its merits,
J: decided to help make the CMllCJe.
The vote was 244 to sustain the
President to 160 against. Fifty
DarilOCrats, mainly frCII the lOUth,
voted lI9aiDSt the Prelident; 180
D I acrat. voted with !WI and 110
••p_U.,. ..... JIItllft tile
P~ldarat.

..,..t.u1'

..,..l1caruJ

_ voted tu the ~"". plaa aDd
tlWa waa
tIIaIt tJIe ...,11e••
l.. . . .rM1p antiCipated.

» ...

AU9Ut 11, 1961
I t now appear. tbat the election
which i . to JM held next month in
South Viet:lIUI may:be a farce. A
number of the candidates who are
attempting to c_pa1gn for the office
of president are complaining that
Premier Xy and his running mate,
General Thieu are not furnishing the
necessary protection for the candidates in traveling over the country
or the proper transportation. yesterday 57 House Members issued a
statement that the united States

should withdraw i f the officials in
Saigon do not permit free elections
to be held. General Tbieu and
General Ky are in charge of the
military and, as candidates, probably
are not too much interested in their
opponents being able to travel over
South Vietnam to see the people.
'!'he longer this war gaes on the
bigger farce it becQlle••

so

fir we are 1011119' tw1ca as

many boys u the Bouth viet_..
aDd bave j uet abo1It taken Oftf the
war lock, stock aDCI barrel.
!he ..., - . , : P'uUoIa 'lu
I'or the Di.ltdot of C!ol..u ,....
.,.... to&- 0IIII C l ..jOll&' lid aD

Me"." 0

t . .1011ft'

tCI9'tW

wttJI

All of tJ\IH
offices are to be ftlled by 1IfP01Ata Dione MaD CD 111111.

ment by the PreB14ent. i'lIe President
18 now seeking the .iDdi,idual which
he will nlllll a. CcaUII10ner and I
jWlt hope that, for I chlDqe, this
wil.l be an outstanding man or wanan.
J: s.y "juat for a change" becau.e
thi8 is one as.i'iJlll1lent that should
not be politically motivated and
since the President has named the
first Negro to the Supreme court, to
the Cabinet and to many other high
pOSitions he should keep in mind
that, regardless of the color of

this individual, he shou1d be an
outstanding citizen.
We have in the House a Member
who has only served for about eight
years and is IIOW the chairman of his
COI1II1Iittee. This is Thaddeus Dulski
of New York and he is the chairman
of the Committee on Poat Office and
Civil Service. 1'aII Murray, the
chairman of this committee, was
defeate4 in hi. pr1lllary 1alt year
and the IfUllber :2 IIIIll on tIM c-.t.~
~-.
J1aIy Korrilon of LouiI1....
WU dllO def.ted in his pr1aUy.
'J.'ca IlU%rty ... 111..,. ..-y 9IIlft ...
.... a ri9lat fOOd c:JIaim ft, JIOST.1110ft, of count, IIacIWa . . . . . .
... . . aM . . lit oecu1OD . . .. . .
a ctinner whieJI vu paJ.4 br ..la1y
l>y Poft Office •
. , . . . aU ~
~he United state. with the total
take UIOIUlting to • 1itt1. over
$100.000. 2'h1. Wal one of any
dinnera that the Post Of1!ice empl.oyees gave Mr. Jlorriaon and he, in
turn, all down through the years was
the sponsor of all the salary
increase bills. This, of course,
was used in his campaign by the man
who defeated him in the primary.

Mr. Dulski is not a strong
chairman and, of course, served only
a short time before becoming chairroan. It now appears, according to

an article in orbe Wall Stree~ Journal, that in 1965 an $11,000 dinner
_ s given for Mr. DulSki and that
this w.!lS not campaign contribution
money. Upon being confronted wi th
the story in the paper, the chairman.
Mr. Dulski, admitted receivi~g the
IIIOney and said that it was for him
and his family and was used t o pay
additional. expenses incident to hi.
duti •••• a Conqres ...n. '!'hi. i .
al.,.t another Senator Dodd ca •• and
the local newllpaper. are now callinq
~or an inv•• tiqation and we -.ill probably ha.. this before u. be~ore this
'illy
'IIIDUlcl ••••pt.
f _ cUr . . . . . OS'
~1'GII any other f1UIctiollll to boe . . . . tor
" , " . ' • I U ••• 18 jll8t . . . . to

....lon ..:s.aa...

J..,

til,.. __

undentaJMl.
Augu.t 15, 1967
'!'he Pre.ident i. now in the
proce •• o~ .el.ecting a Coal • • loner
and A •• istant: C~i.a1oner to tal.
the place of the 3-C0lllllliasioner syst . . under which tha District 0'* Columbia has operated for years.
In
addi tion, the President must name a
9-member Ci ty Council. He has called
for suggestions for the City Council
but i.s making no move to request
assistance in the appointment of the

Commissioner or the Assist:ant Commissioner.
The $64 question is just
Who will the President name as Commissioner and will he yield to the
wishes of the pressure groups and
name a colored Commissioner? Certainly there are a number of colored
men in this country qualified for
this position, but under the circumstances the ones qualified probably
-=tuld not accept.
The Adnlinistration fired i t .
fir.t .alvo in the battle for a 10
percent ince... aurtax ye.terday but
a " · . .ry li;ttZ. i Ilf •••iOlO8 tJt,e'
Cc itt. . Oft . . . . . . . . n-. . . . eo_
."...•• 9_za11y_ . . ch'_r of t:Il.
Oi
t t t . . Oft 'f •
III ••. tia.r
Mill. of
rt. . ft'OII hi •
. . . .1
.,j.11. . . . tineto&'
of! the Bur... of! 'the BucJ"et, til.
chairman of theCounoil of !c:onoadc
Adviser. and the Secretary of til.
Treasury, Henry H. Fowler. for some
3 hour••

.n.
••
..
cna._Adt......
.... .r..

OUr lunar orbi t e r 5, vhil!h is

now in orbi t

around the moon solie
214,806 miles away, i s now sending
back pictures of all sides of the
moon. This is at new innovation because up to now we have only seen a
portion of the moon.

For the second day we have
bombed near China. Yesterday we hi.t
several railroad targets near Langson
whi.ch is only 10 miles from the dli.nese border. sunday's raid was the

fi.rst indication that president Johnson has lifted, at least temporarily,
ta:rqet restrictions intended to keep
American pilots 30 miles or IIIOre from
the border. The pressure that the
President has received durinq the
past 10 days hal JllClVed hila to hit
.tr.~ic tar9eta which he haa be.n
accuseO of OIIittiDeJ.

~

........UlO II

'-.*111

• _:.Le critH, PM1 _ , . . . . .,

r•

cZ'.I.tJ..a&l of IlUPnt .,. '
·...01
iDw . . . 'tIM a1t101_ ne J.aIQ.o:.L....
the Pr. .1.&rat: tbat be t llliattil'
sat dc'Wft and, in long-hand, wxote a
vicious Z'eply to the critici... BUllS
so1d the letter to Leonard Horowitz
about a year aqo, and now &oxowitz
says that he has become 80 disqusted
with the world situation that he has
dec ided to buy a retreat down :in the
Virgin Islands and for that reason
he wants to sell this letter for
$15,000. A portion of the letter
stated that if Truman ever met HUme
he would need beefsteak on both eyes
ano. a supporter down below. The

President was really mad, and I
guess this letter will sell for
$1.5,000.

On Monday of this week sam
Friedel, one of our Jewish Members
from sa1.timore, called up a bill
from the Bouse Administration commi. ttee.
This bill provided that
each Member of the HoUse was entitled to one trip home per IIIOftth,
for a total of tID td~, and this
va. ill additiOD to the lIMual round
tz."ip wh.i.eh for a great.,., fIID
- - J:IMR iJl foRe. A!Ioat two YHZ'.
Ii90 • Id.U .......
6,.. tri.W plu tile "p'I,1 . . .

plOW"'" ,.

trip.
•

or. tn,.,

to • gnat...,

' . . . . . . . . 'I.

a 1«

~

wUl _ _

the II ' . . . . . ..,. tripe

hoI::.._ thap 0JWt

.~.

'iii.....

to be. real -CJrab" •• far u a
qr. .t many people in this COUIItxy
are concerned, but: if they only Jcnew

the bardllhip UDder which a great
many Members operate there 'WOUld be
a better understanding of just what
transpired. When Friedel, who speW
sa:L timorese and in ordinary conversation you can just barely make out
what he is saying because he talks
so fast, called up the bill on the
fl,oor he said to the Speaker that
he wanted to call up the bill HR 9837
and that t.his particular bill. spoke

for i.tself. He ilmtediately sat
down and everyone howled. During
the discussion of the bill, which
had to be discussed for several
minutes because some of the Members
were against the legislation, one
of our Members, otto E. Passman, ~ of
Louisi.ana, a great conservative and
the foreign aid critic, suddenly
jUlllped to his feet and asked the
speaker to yield and, with this r_
quest granted, Passman said he rose
in obj ec:tion to the bill but that
he certainl.y hoped it passed. Of
cours. there vas IIICh lallfhter ud
all o~ t:IM. TIl:. of tJte " . . . ia
the .aU.." lltanect
.-eil
JOints. AD AP etu, . . .-m..
tUo11" uat. tihe taited . . . . . __
cemi.aIJ the actiCll'l of the . . . .
with t:Jte I'OWIf ~d.., ... tHlaft
paragraph said that , . . _ spoke
bri.~1y against the bill and __
applauded When h. said that he hoped
it passed. This is a right unuaual
.tatament and on. hard to explain
to your constituents.

.eeJd"

:tn the House we have two fine
Members from the Boston section of
Massachusetts. These two gentlemen
are both extremely complacent, peaceful and, accord:i-ng to my information,
financially sound. Both of these
gentl.emen are l.awyers and they go

back and forth home each day.

On

the plane coming down one day ~ast
weelc one of their attoxney friends
who practices in Boston. a man by
the name of William J. Hogan. was
on the plane with them and he stated
that for a period of! two years he
had given considerabl.e time to
writinq a book and that. by the way.
he had the book with him. He reached
under the a_tin the plane and
pul.led out his brief cas. and from
this brief cas. he brought out a
beautiful leather-bouncl. hand tooled
vo1... with a loaIr tJ.tl.e to the
'-:It ~~ dlb
d

t:Iae

1. .

.fIr."
.......
out::R.,t., ..... "••• ..-u-

ti.oiuua du'.1Dv t1ae 20dl O_hIIY.

ow ... ad_. HI' ••
Mail PhillWa ad Ba1 .,......... J.-.oo

~ CCMUr...

. , . . . t:Ile _ _
foX' s..,er.l reallOD8. JIX'. BogaB
passed the book over to philbin and,

•• di'ltelr

~

•• he ~ondly patted the outside
leather binding and conaented . s to
what a beautiful volume it vas. he
opened the book and to his amazement
discovered that the volume contained
350 bound. blank pages. Representative DOnohue tells me that this
attorney paid about $~OO to have
the pages bound and that he bas had
about a million dollars worth of fun
out of showing it to Massachusetts
politicians.

Tlle president is dai~y defendi.ng his position in vietnam and is
meetinq with more and more opposition from the senate and House each
t.:iJne that he gives his reason for
our being in Vietnam at this time.
Ihmdreds of our boys are being kill.ed
each JDOnth and the war now is one in
Which 'We are doing all of the fight:lng, with the south Vietnamese performing JIIIlnual labor tasks. Cert:.a~y the war ia no better and,
Qa'llea. Nllathing i. done. will cont.::i.aue on for .w.ral year••

..... tna.I.I. \.t.a •• . , •• do"".
tie ,.11. uri . . Glllup . . . JIII&"s'U

...U r . l . _ *.t.a , . . ........ . .

.ft .., ns,l.I'U..- c:JOtIl4 ....
hJa MIlt
u .e Ida·
1 ..... eIIb . . . . . . .talJ' wUl 'III ,.
to perfcma lliacl. . with eMU' ~i9A
and domestic progrll1ll8 to reach hi.
al.l-ti..ae poll averl4e, which va• •et
.bo1t1.y after h. started the Great
SCCiety progrus through the oemgress.
tiIIIIt

r ..t

r-u. ..

In bombing in North Vietnam
we are now up close to the Chinese

border. On Monday of this week ~
U. S. Navy jets were shot down over
Red ~ina and the Chinese claimed
tnat they captured one of the pi~ots_
Tbe Defense Department issued a

statement to the effect that the
two planes carried four men and
they were shot down while inadVertent1y flying over dtina to evade
North Vietnamese planes and surface-

to-air missiles.
August 25, 1967

After a IS-hour marathon s.lIsion
the Bouee of Representatives passed
the Adaini.tration'. $3.4 billion
Foreign Aid Authorization Bill.
ent. totallirtt $588.5 billion
were approved by tbe Bou •• With all
or the _ I . . . . . . . 1'. . . cd. . . . Nll
.:I.. tir_.rlllt~. 'fIle ....tI
:reChleect ita Auttlorlatlcm aut ..,.
.31 _U1. . . . . tlti....... to _
the year tlMt th .I ....e. of COILg."•
...-_ra11y _ _ ... u..t all of th
Foreign Aid tbat thy can ltaJICI. I
have been a Member of Congreu for 14
ye4U'. and this is the firat 1orei9ll
Aid Authorization Bill that I have
vcted aqainllt. Bot only cUd I vote
against the bill on final passage,
but :t voted to r . _ i t the bill and
further voted for all of the amendments reducing the overall amount.
This action, of course. will not meet
with the approval of the President.

-,ae.

Today we have 148 countries in
the world anC' 111 of these countries

are recipients of our Foreign Aid
programs. We a re now engaged in
a jungle war in Vietnam and have
lost over 10,000 of our boys. Today
our allies in this particular war
consist of the Philippines, Korea,
Australia and t~ other real small
countries. All of our allies of
World War II are simply standing on
the sidelines, disagreeing with our
every action.
We have expended over
$100 billion in the Foreign Aid progr. .s since World War II and notwi.tbetandil'lCJ the fact that Europe is today
.,re prosperous ecoDOllieally thaD at
any t i . _ &ari.. Us hiatoay, W nIcei. . I'M) . .sistance ill ou fitltt tel
prs_nt the spread of ec_ci_. C.wtai_1y :l be". al,.,.. JIJIoW tbat ,.,.
c:annot blJy friends, Ht it ..... to
that _ are a1sDet stantill9 alo_
in the .,rld today inlOfar .1 our
stand a9ainet COIIIIIIUnism is concerned.
IIone of the other large countries are
able financially to walk down this
road wi th us and I .tllply decided that,
for once, I was unable to cast the
vote of my people for billions of
dollars on a program which is dispensed around the "",rId to people
who, for some reason or other, look
in the other direction when we call
on them for hel-p. Before this particular bill passed, some 20 amendments

had been adopted and, in fact, the
b i l l was rewritten on the Floor. The
Fore:ig'n Affairs Committee. under t h e
1eadership of Dr. Morgan of Pennsy1vania, was simply he1pless and the
final. vote of 202 to 194 was a eli f f hanger. The Speaker made up his mi nd
that the only _y to keep all of t h e
money in this bill that the President
wanted lind to pass the bill was to
simp1y make the House stay in se•• .ion.
We r _ i n e d there until 4: 30 this
-.;,rning but before we lett. the Sp.aker
and the Majority Lead.r WI" off o~
the .,1001', conaolinq _eh other 0 ......
th4t aeUon tba t the
bti4 taken on
thi. bill. 'I'be~ were 80lIl J3 ....' . . . .

Bou.,

"""

~r 80 • •

.-...on or

otMr• • •, ••

around for t . , da~ whil' tM bill. . . .
uncte", qeaera1 dellat., bat .'-Ply •
apI •• rea when tbe final roll crall _ _ •
held. The ab••nt.... i f pr. .ent. ~u1d
have been sufficient to have defeated
the b i l l in i t . entirety.

.:1...-

Th. gall.ry ,.. full off and on all.
night and this, was an occasion whe~ the
children of the Members who live here
in Washington could come down lind I!!f tay
for hours.
going back Ilnd forth to the
!:tining' Room for cokes and sandwiches
and really having a good time. One of
the Members from Georgill is a man b y
the name of Phil Landrum. He and r

came to Congress a t the same time.
He is a right positive individual
and will fight if the situation demands such action. From North Carolina, as usual, we have our nambypamby Membera who talk very softly
and when the goin9 get. rou9h, especial.ly insofar as Tobacco is concerned, all .eem to di.appear over
the horizon. One of these is Alton
Lennon. who always talks a good line
but disappears when the going geta
roQ9h.; La.t ni9ht, on the Pl_r.
Lennon asked John Davil of GtIo~ia
to yield. Davia yielded and I-ennon
ia6J~ lWI ~. if '- . . . . . . .AI!II
tlM r100r 4uilll9 tile day yaaur..,
aad 'h_1n! jwllt .....t . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
he . .u14 not be . .1111 tIM JrJ.... o~ •
apeech 1IIht'~1le . . . ....... • ...e .. .....
one 1••lIber call att_tioa to __ ~aet
that anotMr M. '.r iI a-.y frca the
•••• ion or off the Ploor and the aa_
applies in our Coaaittee ....till9 ••
This aimply i . not dons. John Davi.
is a quiet, nice little_n and he
merely smiled and said that that was
simply a matter of opinion. At this
point Landrum walked over to Lennon and
in a l.oud tone of voice called him a
danun liar and said that under no circumstances would the Georgia Delegation
take such treatment from Lennon or any
of his North Carolinians.
Lennon
started. wav~,ng his arms and talking

l.oudly and this, of course, was all
heard in the gallery and Davis, who
was in the well, stopped speakin9'.
Finally it appeared that they would
enqage in a fist fight on the Fl.oor
and hoo or three of the Members ran
down to where they were and grabbed
them and pulled them apart. Landrum
really wanted to fight and Lennon was
now lookinq like he might participate.
After they were separated each walked
up the tll'!)
thst lead to the
DelIOcratic Cloakrootl, onl up one ai_I.
and thl other up thI oth.r and then,
jUlt betore entering the CloUl'OOII,
...,. deoi... to MIt tP1ft, All of

.ill..

the pIOpl. in t!Ie fIIllfty . . . . . . . .1...
over the ~i1,
'-Pi. . that:
tiltH . . be a . . tifht...
f.., !linute. it looked Un trw1.. "-in
"DUlli be 9nJ1ted. I Ita...... bot:h of

1.

thu,

l1li11

loot''''''

operate 0/1 the Ploor

.1' .

o.t;

011

thll occalion Landrwl was very IRUch in

the right.
'!'h. M8IIber. wert all tired and
W)rn out and right mad and II far as
any of UI were concerned, a good filt
fight would have broken the monotony
and the puSh that WlIS being made to pass
a bill that should not become law at

this time.

August 30, 1967

on

sunday of last week, president
Johnson celebrated his 59th birthday.
He still faces enormous problems on
every front which include, of course.
the war in Vietnam, the cities, the
economy, and politics. with all of
his troubles his health continues to
be good and this is riqht unusual
when you consider the fact that he
baa had a nUlllber of operation. and
aaae Iwe years ago suffared a _ _
s;t"a h..n attack.
At . . . .

""""'e

ill All

___ , caUfemia. ,..... . .j . ) 3
lady 39 :ran of ate .s pr_ted

•

and heir Rae is IllUlAy" S" lIT ult ..
..... • _ , ..., a\ . . U . wu tile·
f
'U child aatl'... , Ibid.,. ,,-.pl••
and who by the way established quite

a JIIIlrk .s a young actrass,

aJIIlOUDCed

her candidacy for congre... She wi11
run to nll the yacancy brought about
as the result of the death of Representati"a J. Arthur younqar, a Republican Member of the House. Mrs.
Black will run on the Republican
ticket and, since this is a Republican District, probably will win. If
she does win, we will then have in
the COngress the singer and dancer,
George Murphy, in the senate from

California and Shirley Temple Bl.ack
in the House. popularity will probably be just enough to bring about
this election but, generally speaking, unless she is much better qualified than you would assume from press
releases. the standing of the House
will not be improved.
Representative John Bell wil.liams.
a flamboyant converpUve who was
8uipped of his seniority in conqr....
captured Mia8isaippi 0 8 Democratic
nominatioa for GcWemor yuteJ:day in
~ :nm-oU elect.i.0Il. Be def_ted
Wl.Uiaa P. W1Atu', alllkftftte. . . .
WI.U~ of
11 YWt .... o f .
HlMl ad probably the outat:aacU......
MlJnp.i:iClldft in ... tIIItiD I.
'lilt. DOW plae_ o1OIm ..11 Willi. . . in
a po81t1oa When he eIJl
GoVernor for the Republican candidate for president.

.1_

_till.

C..... ..

Georgi Lincoln IOCkweU, the
hi9hly controversial figure who set
up a Nazi party in Arlington. va ••
and has for the past five years
caused trouble throughout a number
of the cities and states in our union,
was killed by one of his followers.
Rockwell had just left a coin-operated
laundry and had returned to his car
when this man appeared on the roof

of a buildinq and fired two shots,
with one a fatal shot. Finally,
after his followers fought a battle
with his father who, by the way, was
an actor on the old Fred Al.len Show,
they secured. permission to bury Rockwell with a Nazi burial ceremony.
Pend•• ion was secured from the Government for the burial to be held in
the veterans Cemetery in Culpepper,
Virqinia. Order. were issued by the
Pentagon that no SWastika insignia
of any nature wen to be WMd or
worn at the fulleral by Rockwell'.
f!ol~n an4 when they . . . . .Nd all
deoke4 . . in tIle:i.r unifOZ1U with
ne an-tika .w. all 09IU' ttJe

6011.-......,. __

p1aoe. t:M a., ..
the -1' at the entraw to the

_tional II1Utary C
U2y". after
. . vual IIINb of U9_IDt. burial val
nfued at WI casteEl'. 2'2le Ifdi
follower. of Rockwell then returned
hi. body to their meet:iDq place in
ArUngton and so far. up to this
time a day lat.r, the burial place
has not been selected.
September 13, 1967
The House and the senate decided
to take a ten day Labor Day recess.
Since it appears that we will be here
until way up in November, this action
:r thought was correct. I went home

and trave~ed into a number of the
counties in the Second District
and have never received a nicer
reception in my life.
Some of the Members were very
much concerned about gOillCJ home
because the "Rap" Brown, stokely
Carmichael., rioting, burning, and
l.ooting in the cities, the war in
Vi.et:nam, and the proposed 10% tax
i.ncrease were all hot illues back
i.n the c21str:l.ct., and a few of the
II ..er. Rated publicly that they
would .pend their nee•• here in
1""........ 1111.

_ _ 1 aftillllll . . . . I

vt.d.ua, -* tIIIt IIOUtbouII
:l.n :Iowl:l.ag _ un ... WIll iD tile
" ' r t U t • fdftGe _"dllIto ___
»>ell' of ay fri.-u . . . a II,Ld tar
~.... thee JIIUtI: C1~ DlUy"', .;ill
WOOdII, came 1n and At in the eircle
and we al.l. tal.ked generally about
the clcmestlc and . .rId situation.
'!'he fel.l.ows asked .. what I would
do in the ftokely Carmichael and
"Rap" Brown cases if I had the
authority to take action at this
ti.me. I stated that if I was the
Attorney General I would mediately
indict both of them in Federal Court
charging them with treason and make
every effort to send them to a Federal. penitentiary. In addition to
di.scuss:i.ng the war in Vietnam, r
. . . . OWl.'

stated that in my opinion the
Presi.dent was wrong about the
genera~ conduct of the war because
:r be~i.eve that the Joint Chiefs of
staff and our military people should
be g i. ven more leeway to win this
war so that we can bring our boys
out 0 f Vietnam. In discussing this
quest:1.on, :r stated that in my opinion w:1.thin 190 days we could certain~ y do ftIOre than we have been
doinq :1.n the Pllt year and a half,
and that we could win this war with
honor ancl not ha_ an tiHahoWer
~ •• ualfnatiOll. lit d1acuMd
other _tters 1114 ......... hU
uti.a1e . . . . _ _ J 11ft
.ec0n4 CongruelG1111 Jiltdct of

*

.-.atacJty,

100 ,..,..
IItop . . CD the Itnet ... cell . .
at my hoIIe Gi 1ia41D9" GIl the
1: . . ...,

stand that :r had taken. I ~nt
one day in the new District office
in Bl.:1.Zabethtown, and generally had

a fine rec••••
On Monday of this week I was
58 years old, and my health apparentl.y :is good, and I can truthfully
say that I am ready to continue on
for several. more years. On my
birthday I received a letter from
the President extending greetin9s
and felicitations. and this letter
"as delivered by messenger and

dated September ~1th. on september
12th :I received an identical l.etter
on White House ~etterhead dated
September 11th. and signed by the
President the same as the one that
I had received before, and again 1:
was congratulated on my birthday.
My good friend. the President.
apparentl.y is rea1l.y fouled up, b u t
just the same :I appreciate both
~etter ••
september l.8. 1967
~

day h a t weele, Ire.ident

JObftaon :J.a . . .1ti-.g t:o the

I.tax

tt. . .l. . . . .DCli.t1oa of Cb1efa

0-

o~

PoU.ce. 4eaouaced •• extn.iet . . . .
wz.t:eh.. """"war _
... polM" ,...
propagandUt.a. thotM people Who .re
riotil\9 .XJ4 looting in our c i t i. . _
received quite an ovation. and
I onl.y wiah that he had made th1..
stat_ent months ago. I Btil.l. believe that the Attorney General.
shoul.d imlned:1atel.y 1ndict "Rap"
Brown and Stokely Carmichael. charging each of these men with treason_
He

Pres 1dent Johnson has apparently decided that he will not al.low

any blame for the riots of the 1a a t
two yea rs to be :Lmposed upon him :i.. n
the pol.itical arena in 1968.
:In

speech t o the Po~ice Chiefs he
sUbstance placed the fu~l respons~bility of lteep1.ng the peace
square~y on the shou~ders of loca~
author1.ties _
Strict~y speaking,
the President ~s right in saying that
the local police must bear the burden of ~aw enforcement. ThiS,
however, is rea~ly not the basic
:issue.
The causes of the riots are
far more pertinent than what is
done to stop them once they beg:in.
:It s ___ to _
that the ,edera~
Go_or. wilt luta to a great extent
c:r. .tad an atao.pltere which ia not
c:on4uc:i.. t o atopping ftfttJ. Por
: i _ t•• ae. the _~ 11. . . . .1 •• ••
not act. and the PHa:ideDt :is a
l.U:tle 1atte U
aps'lJrtng ou1: 01'1 tJat.
aubjec1:.
h~s

~n

president Johnson haa directed
a l.etter to Speaker of the House
John W. McCormack, urging' enactment
.:Lumed1ately of gun control legislation.
The P~sident in this fetter
sa~d that now ~s the time to stand
up and vote against crime. A gun
control. bill may pass the House,
but this, to me, is not the answer
to the riot~ng that is taking place
1.n our cities today.
The Powell. case which is now
pending before the Circuit Court of

Appeal.s is real.l.y creating a smal.l.
controversy.
The judges of the
United States Court of Appeal.s have
during oral arguments in the Powell.
case voiced their fear that they
could not enforce a decision seating
PoWel.l. in the House i f the House
r e fused to accept such an order.
PoWel.l. • s lawyers are insisting that
the Court must not avoid seating
.PIMorel.l. just because the House may
iqnore such an order, and that the
Court should ~:l.at:.l.y act: al0ft9
t h i s U.ne. :I . . positive that the
Rous. will not . .at Powell at th:l.s
tAms aDd tMt MY CftZ""t OS1 c 18.~Z'\ICtillf the l1li liS. to ten eucb
.~:l.on _14 be~.
1..,..11 . . .,
J uttt what would tile ceuftIJ· " 7

%*

By the WIlY. AI•• C::~Oil\l . . . .U
appeared in washiftqtoft one day last
week and br:l.efly appeared before a
Federal qrand jury wh1.ch is investigating his financJ.al affairs and
dealings with his committee and the
members of his staff who travel.l.ed
on credit cards and general.l.y squandered quite a bit of the taxpayers I
money.

Our gold reserve on December
3~.

1952 consisted of gold buJ_lion

valued at $23,252,000,000.

From

1.952 through 1.966 the gold outflow

from the united states totaled
$1.0.093.000.000. As of December
31.. 1966. our gold reserve is
valued at $13.159.000,000. I
still recall the story that Mr.
Cannon used to reenact each year.
Just before adjournment Mr. Cannon
would call me over and inquire if
in traveling home I passed the
gold depoSitory at Fort Knox. 1:
told him that each time in trave lin<] down I would pass the gold
depos1.tory and he always wanted . .
to .top and fi.Dd out 1. f there wa.
anyth.1n<] left.

DG't1ll tIa

~

. . tJte

Labor-R.I ••• apps:epzlatloDa W,11
% iaterl'uaU4 ... C t••l ..... of
JtcIucat10f1. JIr. 1IDwe, and lecntoary
o:f B.If •••• Mr . . . . . . .r, at .......
length concerning' racial report.
from the school di.td,cta which are
received by the Department of H.E.W.
before funda are allocated under
the B1_ntary and secondary SChool
Act. Just before our hearings began
an order was issued to the eleven
states in the deep south. and nothing wa. said to any of the other
states. I inquired at great length
as to why they had only selected
the eI.even states when everyone on
our comrni ttee knew tha t there wa s
probably more violation in some of

the larger cities in the east
than in a~~ of the south put
toqether.
:In Sunday' 15 Washin<Jt:on
Post appeared an artic~e stating
that the Federal Government will
now require racial reports this
fa~l in the north as well as in
the south.
After the summer riot:i.119 it
•• • now that attention has sh:l.fted
from the ghetto streets to the
ghetto school..
:t know that a lot
o'l! the .cbaola :In the .l.arge c:it:i.e.
are a:i.ap.l.y a d:l.agrace. X sa really

UatWMc!I ......... u . reI' .lin.
"":lela ~ ..., .11
JriSatuCIq.
Ifew York,

'.nar _

DetS'O.lt. . . . a

II

7

...

of

... Jur pla.s.. . ... in'tt." :I.S
Ifew Yorlt C.lty. tlle teacheR prevented

t~

op ••

t...., of tIt_

e"~ '.

900 publ:lc schools anti 55.000
teachers are now waiting for _
agreement on the:lr demands for
:loereased saur:l.s and approval of
a two year contract.
Tfhen you think
of 1..700. 000 school children showing
up for school in New York, Mis.ouri,
Kentucky and Florida, and finding
their teachers on a piCket line,
then you really have a problem to
so1ve.

Some days I believe that the
war in Vietnam i.s almost over and

after this war is finally settled
I have my doubts that many people
will object to the air strikes that
have taken place during the past
twenty-five days. '!'his escalation
may be just what i t takes to bring
this war back to the point where
Hanoi will agree to sit down to
the peace table. Since 1. 961. we
have been spendillC] money and 1.osing
thousands of our boys. I do hope
that between now and January 1st
of next year we can stop our bomb1.ng
in II10rth Vj.etnam ancl th&ough the
a~d o~ the United Batton. orq.n1aat.1on b7:1119 ... , • ~ ta.l.b Whtell
~Al JWOY.uIt _
I Jut IIOl.ft~ O~
tlU.. probl_.

'!'he un! ted stlt.. th1.. year
will start bullding a $5 billion
mis.ile de~en.l. designed primarily
to guard against a Chinese attack.
'!'be go-ahead for an AM (antJ.ballistic-missile) system was
announced yesterday by Jlefense
Secretary McNamara. This "thin"
defense would be scattered up and
down the east coast and around the
border of our country with some
siX installations throughout the
inter ior. Spartan batteries would
patrol large areas. In ad0.1 tion,

-

..........

-~

sprints wou1d be placed around
Intercont:lnental Ballistic Miss1.le
s1.tes and key cities. The Sprints
would destroy any warheads which
eluded the Spartan batteries out
1.n space.
Since both Chinese and
Soviet 1.ntercontinental ballistic
m1.ssiles would probably approach
the Uni.ted states from the north
polar areas. Canada would have to
approve one site 1iIb1ch would be
located wi.thin that country
In
addit1.on to the borders and the eaat
coast. o*. CGUrM. we watld have the
. . .t coaJIt :rully protected
0

_ a_ ....

0

ill •

I'll

_at )lttle

between Barry 10 AIhIIoI'V, • ~r
I pc.. 1lIti.~ . . . .
PUlitzer pr:ln ,,1naer aM the
Ark___ En

Presi.dent.
AaJllOn tft....led to
North Vietnam in January of th18
year and returned with information
whlch i.ndi.cated that North Vietnam
Pre8i.dent lID Chi Minh would diICu8a
a settlement of the Vietnamese war.
'1'h:ls information was passed along
to the Admi.nistration and now secretary of State Rusk answering for
the Presi.dent. says that the accusation by Ashmore that the Johnson
scuttled this peace move is misleading and inaccurate. There are two
clear and di.stinct sides to this
particular argument. and with all

of !U.s troubles President Johnson
shou1.d not have to answer to this
particu1.ar one.
September 21, 1.967
Brent I< _ Spence, who served
as Congressman of the old Fifth
District in Kentucky for 32 years,
died on Sunday of last week. He
suffered a stroke on September 11
and never regained consciousnes •.
At the time of his death he wa.
92 years o1d and upon his retirement in 1962 as a Meb4tr of the
the 0 1 .set X ' 8&' of
CMt9*
r¥tKI fOIl aiateeD
year. a. ~.i.r.an of IIDUN •••Jd.JJf
u4 Qu:*"'y 0
tttee aDd ... OM
of the 9*. at Coo9J:es. nn fro. KeDt:ucky.
PftIibUly tile
only .epresentative who has . .:ned
in the House during the 20th century t:hat never revised his remark.
that he made on the Floor. In
presenting hi. bi11., and making
the necessary speeches on the
Floor, he never made use of this
privilege, and just the way his
remarks were given was the way it
appeared. Under the ru1.es of the
House a Member has the right to
make a request to revise his remarks
for the Record. Some Members go so

I... .. ..

HI:IU... ....

JIr... _ _

far as to substitute a completely
new speech for the one given, and
a lot of the Members take a pencil
and not only correct grammatical
mistakes, but add to and remove to
such an extend that the finished
product is very much unlike the
spoken statement. Mr. Spence was
here durinq the time of most of the
New Deal legislation, and was
always an outstanding Member of the
House.

sept-her 22, 1967

n.taz4ay 1:M . . . ._ '51 .~ms.
~.I.dlaat: .:Jc>bIWan'. ,...taat:1011 ~

_or.

_ I t e r B. wa.h.t.Aqton to be the
Dj,atrU!t ' . DeW
"..Ia.1.,&ea
j,s Colored. ane! at the U . . o~ Me
conf;l.x.at~oft, :rI r •• w. "l~her,
Deputy Mayor, or Deputy COIIIII;I. •• :1oner, was also confirmed. Within the
next few days the lfhite Rouse i .
expected to name the nine Councilmen to serve wi.th the Mayor and
his Assistant. washington. previously served as Executive Director
of the National Capital Housing
Authority in Washington, and he
became eha irman of the New York
Housing Authority last year.
Fletcher is a former City Manager
of San Diego, California. Washington now wiJ.l be the first rna: or

ci.ty wi.th a population of over
500, 000 to have a Negro Mayor.
A major social event took
place in San Francisco yesterday.
secretary of state Dean Rusk' s
on~y daaghter, Margaret Elizabeth,
IB, was married to GUy Gibson
Sm1.th, 22, a Negro. in Stanford
Memorial. Church. secretary and
Mrs. Rusk and the groan' s parents
attended the private ceremony.
'!'he bride and the groom, accorc!.f.ncg
to the m-. reports, hac! been
go.1.Jl9 together for a perlO<l of
~our

years.

vz.,. ••

'1'ha OIllted . . . . . Ut
Viet:. . . policy 111 a _Jry _ f t
pac:ltage bop!., it w111 attract
lforth vs.~ __ ~ tile n'lIl1t1a~1ag
tabl.e.
This package was eontaine4
in a speeCh given by Ambassador
Arthur Goldberg at the United
Nat.:l.ons yesterday, and according
to the eone o~ the Ambassador's
speech, the Johnson Administration
is being as conciliatory as possibl.e without jeopardizing U. S. and
South V:l..etnamese interests. The
speech set forth in most preCise
terms just what the United States
regards as an acceptable Vietnam.
In addit:l.on, the speech dealt with
the thorny guesUo.n of how to get
1~

-

44..i..;,.

-

negotiat:l.ons started and just what
happen at such negotiatJ.ons.
In this speech. the Ambassador
ca~~ed on Vietnam to indicate
"Whether or not meaningful negotiat ions or discussions would fo1low
the cessation of bombing.
TbJ.s.
in substance. infonns the Vietnamese
that bombing wil.l cease if the North
Vietnamese give assurances that it
wiI.1 not take advantage of the
.ituation •
wou~d

sept. bar 25. 1967
'!'he cxue;La1. i ••ue 1D tlM eupai9ft o~ 1968.ay be cr1M aDd
v;Lo1ence. '1'o4ay we hear j uat . .
IllUch .~t the Vi.ettlaal war. but: our
peop1e ltDow that tMs war w1.1.1. .:be
over sOIIeday and they all hope ~or
a successful conclusion. The cr.1me
situation and the situation general.ly in our large cities is certainly no better. COI'IIIIentators and
those who write the most about present day events talk more about
Vietnam but most of our ordinary
popu~ation are far more concerned
about safety and order in their
streets at home.

The Middle East situation has
reached. an impasse. It seems to me

that the United Nations organization is complete~y helpless and a
settlement between the Arab nations
a.nd Israel may have to fina~ly be
made on the batt~efield. Israe~
refuses to give up any of the captured territory until a fu~~ and
final settlement is made of al~
issues. This the Arab nations do
not agree to and Nasser is not
prepared or authorized to talk of
negotiating with Israel.
So far duri.nq thi. the fir81:

. . . .ion of th8 90th Conc3re•• , ba-\re bad "..,. U . .,.. . .jK J..r:I ...
1at:1on eaactecl.
tile eatu. ....1.00
ba. revolved dOUIl\t the Illss' ....
...i._l Year 1,.. ~ ~u.
. .ending p&'OIIO • • ~. 1IIIOUDtJ.1I9 to

,14K.

_r

$145 billi.otft. ....
o f course is the Jllajor fact:c>r in
. ,d •

the .ize of our

budqet and in our

expected deficit, which will amount:.
t:.o over $25 bi1~ion at the close o~
the Piscal Year ~968. The war :in
Vietnam is now costing $3 billion
each month and the president's proposal for a 10% income tax increase
across the board is receiving only
1.ukewarm support in Congress.
The
Members of Congress general~y feel
that the Budget must be reduced substantially before an increase is
approved :'..n our tax structure.
The

poverty Program which must again
be reauthorized this year, is in
serious trouble. So far my
Committee on Appropriations has
had to hold in abeyance hearings
on the amount to be requested for
Fiscal year 1968 due to the fact
that the House COmmittee on Education and Labor simply dQes not have
enough votes to bring this bi~l out
at this time. AccordintJ to the
strategy, a Poverty authorization
bill will first be brought out in
the senate and thi8 _aM thllt we
will be holcUnq hear1n98 in the
IIIImth
r Ia-_ tIM .,. •
tJoa of tbe
tile JlJlll
plOfr-. Rent ...,11 1m. ,.....
I U

of...-J.

..-:aa...
a.t ••

ow: e1U..

~..... Md t:.
IIlucat10ft are aU 1A Uailu

t... • ....

tiffleultr at tlds
national debt that exceeds $330
billion notw1thatandillCJ the fact
that our Gross National Product 1..
approaching $800 billion a year. our
people are concerned about the domestic program and the amount of
money that is beillCJ expended. A
Situs-Picketing bill from the
Committee on Education and Labor 1.s
pend1n9 before the Rules Committee
and this is the piece of 1egislat1.on
that Labor is demanding during th.i.s
session. There are not enough votes
in the House to pass t':!:ts b;.ll, and

it appears that if there is any
start at all on this legislation
it will have to be made in the
Senate, Repeal of l.4{b) which was
driven through the House with a
steam roll.er. cost the Democratic
Party II minimum of 30 Members in
our last election and then the
bill. of course, WllS refused in
the Senate, A number of the Members in the House remember this
procedure all too we~l. and are
now inSisting on a start of any

_Jor l.abor l~i.latJ.on in the
aenat.. t.hJ.a .-.aJ.on. Labor, of
c::ourse, 18 ftlZ'J' UI'IbaPJI'l" ••• e: .....
uct 1. l'u,aj". tNt the '.UUII3f:
.,.in ck1ve aCia ItJlintJ tbrOU9h ,lie
,.,...

~

. . . ., 'SF I: , . 1a

~

dlfUeulty wit:h his PopClaala 1n
Vietnam and 10 the clclllelltic pr",JI'_
generally, 80 his influence with the
House is really at a m1nimUIII, not
only on Labor leg1slat10n, but on a
nUlllber of other prograJU which must
be rellUthorized this year.
September 28, 1967
yesterday we really had a
battle in the House, The Appropriations Committee for many months now
has attempted to cut every appropriation :biLl. and the Senate of course
is not only restoring the money

deleted but is adding more to each
bill.
We have twelve regular
Appropriation bills each year and
since the Senate has only passed
three of the bills, and with the
House passing ten, Continuing
Resolutions must be adopted from
time to time in order that the
Government may continue to operate
using as a guideline their funding
limits for the previous fiscal year.
In other words. the Continuing
Resolution is generally for a 30
day period and we start adopt1.nq
thea. re801utioll8 after the new
~lIIca1 year beg£ftw Oft July 1.
tile
re.ol.uUona 9....l1Il1y prcm4e tut:
expend1.ture• •hall cont1.nue at the
•••• rate . . for the p.re.iou
eal year ror a period of 10_1
day. • Moat of the tiae _ ha_ •
thirty day period limitation set.
As soon as all of the regular
Appropriation bills are enacted
then Continuing Resolutions are no
lonSer necessary. Under the law
the Government and the Departments
could not operate and payout any
money unless continuing Resolutions
are enacted. Yesterday in a rare
tough maneuver to force spending
cuts, the House rejected 202 to 181
a Continuing Resolution that must
pass by Saturday or leave the Federal
agenc:les without operating funds.

n.-

The members of the Appropriations
Committee on the Democratic side
of course remain Loyal. to the
Committee and voted for the Continuing Resolution.
The Republ.ican
members on our Committee aLl. voted
against the resolution hoping of
course to put the President direct~y on the I hot seat. I
For many
months now J: have been saying I a l.ong
with a number of the other Members
on the Democratic side of our
Committee, that _ lIIIUst reduce the
Bud<Jet for Piscal Year 1968 if the
President hops to get a tax iocr_s_
of 1~ OS' allY ......c; at: t~ t188.
The aet:loa yen-relay waa the cl. .:t. s t si9nal 9 i - hetI~ ~
and . .au ... has _ _ ...uNlecl that
be - . t reCIuce spending sub.tani::lally tMa year if he _pacta to
get a tax i.ncrea.e bill or anythiftCJ
e l _ through the House this year.
The vote yesterday sent back
to the APpropriations Committee the
resolution authorizing stopgap
flnancinq through October. A
unanimous Republican Party joined
by 34 Democrats from the deep South
took this jarring action. Congress
certainly will pass a resolution
which wi!.!. J<eep 'the Government in
business before this week is out,
:?ut the next 48 ':lours probabJ.y w;llJ.

be

hec~ic.

September 29. 1967
President Johnson gave the
Nation's Capital a new Mayor and
Deputy Mayor yesterday, and during
the swearing-in ceremony named the
nine members of the City Council.
Walter Washington, the Commissioner
who will be designated as Mayor, is
colored, and the Deputy COI1IIIissioner
or Mayor, Thomas W. Fletcher. a
white man, and former City Manager
of Ban Diego, california, seem to
be well pleased with their new

assignments. Jhlx M. JCalllpeban,

ft. .

Jewish. WIllI
&I .. 01 nU Allt..
• _. and Mrs. Polly Aaeklftoa.
Joseph P. Yel4ell. J. C. 'l'W:SIln',
staaley J. ~. JiIIIJ.'9uet
lfIywood, Jolin A. lIfeviU8, IeftJ:'eacl
W. B. l'auntry, . . . .HUaa 'l'hc'i11 • •
are the new Council members. Pive
of the council members are colored
and four are white.
Yesterday the ROuse Judiciary
Committee voted to give the District
of Colwnbia two United States
senators, and as many Representatives as it would have if it were a
state. This new Constitutional
amendment will come to the House
and senate before we adjourn.
The ':louse rem(!ins ceadlocxed

over spending cuts. As the result
of the failure of the House to
adopt a continuing Resol.ution.
most agencies technical.l.y will
have no new spending authority
after Saturday.
Bureau of the
Budget spokesmen say that they can
l.ive with this action if the impasse
does not continue for more than two
weeks.
I believe now that the
resolution to be submitted on Tuesday. which provides for a ten day
continuing process. wi!.!. be approved
and then i t wi!.1 be up to our
CCIIRitt_ to start makUiq ths re4uetlona ~ _1y in . . . Wu..
already paaMCl. IMat j a Ute two
r.aininq Approp% 'aU,Oft »1.1.1.. I
)'ft1tD&. that the ~ II "'. UilIIJ· ;'
the BUrea. of the Bwlwat w1.U -.ke
caRd,n ~_:l.... ItAIIIft W I air widell
will be acceptab1e to the House.
If our Canmittee brinqa in substant ia1 reductions over and above the
one al.ready made in the Public
Works bill. you will be ab1e to
hear the yells clear to the Pacific
coast.
Any reductions in the Post
Office and Civil. Service bill. over
and above those already made will
bring about a reduction in mail
deliveries and service, and then
the people will join in t!'le uproar.
Considering everything. this is not
a ':lad posj. <:;.on to :be :i.n today.

because before we leave here now
I am positive that we will have
substantial reductions in the
domestic program which are very
much in order_
The President expressed great
sadness recentl.y in awarding a
Medal. of Honor, over our losses
in Vietnam and at the same time
said that on1y military power is
an effective bar to aggression,
and that we wil.l continue our
effort. along' the .... 11ne that
we have ~ollowed now since 1962.
:r _ be1~_ thae ew. ... IIflU
be over before tile· ~4Ia*HJ,
election next year.
Sept:

Jeer 30, 1967

Several days aqo 28 frs."n
Repul)lican M8Dlbers in the House
signed a letter urging the Speaker
to hold sessions on Fridays and
Saturdays. The l<!ltt<!lr pointed out
the urgency of such sessions and
stated that no longer should the
"Tuesday to Thursday" Members be
coddled. The "Tuesday to Thursday"
Members. of course, are those from
the large eastern cities who come
in Tuesday morning and always leave
Thursday night. Roll Call votes
on <Mondays and Fridays 0<0 no~ mean

much to these Members.
On Friday of this week we had
a session of the House and of the
28 freshman Members who signed the
letter to the Speaker, 12 were
absent on a Quorum Call and a Roll
Call vote on a bill providing for
certain changes in our Stockyards
Act.
William A _ Cowger, the freshman Member from Louisville, and the
President of the Freshman Republican Club in the House wal absent,
and he, along vJ.th JQ1ykendall of
'1'enDe• •ee. BUlth of Texal, Blester
of Pennaylvan£... 2IIMoh of 1li..... 04:.,
Pri~ of . . ••• ..,..,.." of ....,
Jeraey. non of! l:ndlana, ItIIChler of

" •• tta«'huuttu.

....1_

of Ohio.

SteJ.ger of Arizona, and WyUe of
Ohio, all si.gneZ'1l of ~ l~_
_ re absent on both roll calls.
This vas po:1nted out by Vanik of
Ohio vho addressed the HOuse for
one mJ.nute and also articles in
the Washington papers pointed out
the fact that those who mOan the
loudest failed to appear.
On Tuesday of this week we
will. hold a Democratic Caucus.
This is the first caucus that we
have held since the House was
organized in January and althouqh
caucuses are necessary frO!!! ":~_.me

to time for some reason or other
our leaders on the Democratic s.ide
are not in favor of caucuses.
This
caucus .is for the purpose of ra~ly
ing support for the new Continuing
Resolut.ion which provides for ten
days continuation and the one which
w.ill be offered on Tuesday to the
House.
Some Federal Agenc.ies w.ill
be without funds starting at midn.ight tonight, and will remain .in
th1.s posit.ion until a Cont.inu1.nq
Resolution .is paBled. '!'he ent:ire
delegat.ion frcm North carol :Ina
voted w.ith the Republieans When the
COft1:iau:1.ft9 •••• lut'·... ~

t:.h1. " ••le aDd 111 die AJ!pZClJlNt1eUOI1
bU.l. that thHe .....1:II cal'a'"
the __t a'IIOilt . . . . . . . .1... •
pZ'OYid.iD9 ~01C . . . . .1 ei11:lon
dollar. with all lMtiJlf'"
.r1t4MI
for North carolina. My guess :is
that in Conference a number of these
J.tems w.ill be deleted just so the
North CarolJ.na delegation may be
consistent. even if they .in pr.i vate
are loud and noiSy about such punit.ive action. Of course in pub~:l.c
is"ld for the press no statements will
be forthcoming from this very brave
del.egat:l.on that we have in the House
from North Carolina. Since I have
been a Member of Congress, w.ith one
exception, this has been the rul.e
for those w':1.o come up from North
Caro)_:tna.
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At t h i s time some 10.000 South
Vietnamese are going AWOL each
month and this has created a
right serious problem.
Only
recently SOuth Vietnamese Chief
of s t a t e '!'hieu said that more
Amer.i.can troops are needed. It'hen
asked Why more US soldiers were
required in Vietnam whi.le the
Itreets of Saigon are drowde<l
with. young civili. . _ n OIl motor
8COOt.r.. 'l"hieu r ••ponded that
this was • right _riou_ pnitbl_.
~ 'ftU.. . _w ~ it "sb.
.:l.de~. ~.t..e to traia sout:JJ

c_
.
Vi..'

=
• • • U I .ps . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . I • CXl ~re l'mn:ic e 1l t.JNi II,. were

DSC._ _ ZY JIGiW.

tha~

:rt ••

.. _

oar II' I» 1 . . . . II •• m f1'!11lt-

inq 'this ....r sl'MNIt: aloDe, aDd

certain.1y thO.e who have relative.
in uniform in VietNUII are entit:lec:t
to CC)1Itp1ain oyer the inability of
the SOUth Vietnaae. . to fumiah
soldiers. As:r recall. president
Kennedy emphatically stated that
we would assist the south Vietnamese but that thei.r soldiers must
fight this war.
According to popUlation changes
in 1970. 5 sta tes will gain House
seats and 10 'W'ill lost seats i f
pres ent trends continue.
Kentucky.

according to present trends, will
neither 10st nor gain. If this
hol-de true, this wi11 be the first
time that Kentucky has failed to
108t one seat during the past 30
yea.rs.

We are again engaged in a
space race with the soviet union.
Ten years ago Russia 1aunched the
first man-JIIIlde sate11ite into orbit around the _rth. This .tarted
the .pace race and this race c0ntinue. on with • moon landing still
~ fir8t: _jor pri.. _d the pl_.. _

highc

.taJc_ ]uy:1III

' I V " 1aet , ...., sa
'-era of the HI L_, vitla" JDeiDIJ
axau ea.l1ec1 J II lIetlt l u a .
OC!D9I'_. to ~i"
CIa II

M
D
~

_etJuer.-

aotioo or expc. .aioD i .
not i n order at this 8t:age of the
war.
'!he .pok.~ for this group
ailated that there _ . a growing
unea.in... in COftqre.. about the
administration of the conflict.
FolJ.owinq this statement, senator
Cas e, a Republican of New Jersey,
and Senator Morton, l!l Republican
from Kentucky, accused president
Johnson of misusing COngressional
authority.
Senator Morton confessed that he had been wrong in
the early stages of the war and
now he is of the opinion that
~_I'

....

-

-

President Johnson has been brainwashed by the mil.itary.
orhe people in Boston are no
longer operating under the phil.osophy that the Lodges speak only
to the cabots and the cabots speak
on1y to God. A 1itt1e S'S", 165
pound lady by the name of Louise
Day Hicks, who has a high-pitched
voice and is against the bussing
of students to bring about compl.eII!
inteqration, last '!'Ue8day 1ed 10
candidat.. in Boston'. pre1iminary,
non-partban .,.ora1 electica. lift'
y;bt Iry nIP. tIIat Me ri11 OJ. ' ..
a.ant:uy cd ItaU ....iD B. WlI1u
ill a ~1JII\lIa :
else
1:1oa _ .os I he 7tIb.
Br1vari hDDedy 1 • dJ.aUly 1.. . . . . .
"tmlbt t::JIat it: wnale! be . . . . . .
take to elect lire. ticks aAd that
he was for the secretary of state.
'rime will tell as to just who i .
right.

""'.71
...,.t:ot'

some of the leading newspapers
:in this country now emphatically
state that a cessation of the b0mbing of North Vietnam is a risk
'!'hese papers are of
the opinion that the important
thi.ng is to create an environment
i.n which negotiations can proceed,
and that Whi.le it may :be true that
the Nort..h Vietnamese w:'.ll take adworth taking.

vantage of a cessation to buil.d up
their forces and supplies, this is
a natural. maneuver and one that we
wou1d take advantage of during a
cessation.
president Johnson has
apparent1y bowed his neck i.n this
matter and i t may be some time before we stop the bombing of North
Vietnam to see i f peace talks wi.11
fol1ow.
For a

number of years now

Bnq-

land and _ _eral other countries

haYe ••i.d that we IIhould recognJ.a.
Red C!hina i.n the united htions. :Ift
1150, 1.. . .
yMr &Ac dIa

'* ....

<!lift. . . . .tim ru. . . a .. tile _inlaa4, tbey •• "·"'1 J. • II •
wi:
\:
ill .... 1.. _ _ Dctia *11 .....1011 at
tile 1IDited . .tiona p&'ulllUld . . . ..,..
latiClll to tM _ calli. . _
tINt
seating of! the C!lilMtle 0 2 uaist.
in elle General. A••embly. '!'hi.s b~
about one of the bit:terelt: diplomatic battle. of our era and for
the next: ten year. the question
of the admissi.on,of Red china was
not put directJ..y to a vote. In a.6l
a dwi.ndli.nq uni.ted states majority
forced a change of tactics. Several.
people in this country are now definitely of the opinion that the Ohi. ted
states shoul.d take t..'le diplomatic
initiative and start working toward
the (Jay when mainland ChIna wi.ll

,au

.~--

.

take i t s pl.ace in the united Nations.

Governor Reagan, cal.ifomia.
is real-J.y travell:ing.
The former
movie star of course W'ould like
to be the Republican candidate
for President. although he emphatically denies this fact.
Now he is
.peaking in a number of states at
Repub1:ican d.:I.nners and this past
weelc, news J.eaked out that he is
:insisting upon 10 percent 0:£ the
tot:al take foJt hi. exp 10. . . . fbi.
of! cour•• would giv. h i a . right
ft.i.ce.1 • • I I ill lILa Q I C Sill
I!o&' tJae &II I ztt_.
%a

o:nua

1

to. . ."

we . . . nil

f!ZODtecl with t:h f!act:. that it.t..
a1laoM: t i D • •lltle i:IO CI
L 1 eI:e 0W1II'
work during • 9 IICNlt:h . . . . :I.on and
. a we go further :into the fall
months we are aqa.in confronted
with the fact that it i.s exceedi~ly difficult to keep in touch
w.i.th our people back home and stay
here in session most: of the year_
1: now believe that the time for us
to adjourn .is during the month of
August and then start again :in
september.
'l'hurgood Marshall was sworn
in as t..1-).e ::irst !i!egro on t.he supreme

court and the president sat in the
front row witnessing the final move
in this, the first appointment of a
negro to the highest court in the
l.and. The amazing fact is the reaction of the colored people genexoal.ly. The Black PoWer group, and
a1so others, say that the President
is dragging his feet and unless he
moves faster they will defeat him
:in 1968. 'the catholic priest frOl\l
Milwaul.kee is receiving the same
treatment and it will pz'Obably be
IIOIIIe time before he get. over the
confrontation he had With Black
...... 1.',n la& v ••k heN ill
. . . . i . . . . . . . at
lit cded _ _
told that the tu.. of! 1I.'h *it.
_os 1 • •i .. of •
au • ,,~
was OV'ez". 'fb1a _ . Gzoppi, i . ~
_ _ -...0 . . ,. . __ .1t:-dcr1lQ. ad
the tear-ups in JI1.1waulJcee.

D',1fO

president Johnson again refu••
to yiel.d to conqressional d.anda
for a specific: list of rec:OiiIIIeftdations for cut. in Federal spending.
A firm cOlllllittlllent is the price set
by the Chairman of the ways and
Means COmmittee for passage of the
President's 10 percent tax surcharge.
The President again says that i t is
not practical to trim ex!'end.5_tures
until Congress passes all of the
Appropri.ation Bil'_s.

senator Carl Hayden, of Arizona, was 90 years old yesterday
and he will not say as to whether
or not he will. run next year for
his 8th Senate term. Senator Hayden i.s the Dean of the Senate and
after serving 1.5 years in the House,
has served 40 years in the
senate.
orhis establishes.,the all-time record.
Former Senator Barry GOldwater has
announced that he will be a candidate and this may cause some difficuJ.ty.

president

...... r.,.nJ

JOhIUIOD',

'S- ..

~t.

·

DGIII:.ination
~ tile

.... a.i_ 0.a=J..1 . . . iato QII.;...._.1_ _1. cri.tui_ ,........" t I

of.

• ., . .'. 11

. . ..

b a . dsnl.i.Ja98

wi.th ~ Jlker. JI1., ai.1i.tazy Iter.10s vas a1a 411.:lJti ned.
xt SSNI. . . .
1:hat _ l ..lIIan i8 the one thet helped Baker with certain loans and, in
addition, wu a conscientious 01>j ector during World War :U:.
'l"he
president is now raaJdonq JIIOst of his
appointments al.ong this line after
investigations and reports frcm the
Director of the Civil service system.
He really must be in a dither
over this one.

Our new co1ored Mayor of the
city of Washington on his first day
in office real1y :out his foot in hios
mouth. In speaking before the Fed-

eral City Council he said that he
was for a balanced transportation
system in Washington and this, of
course, meets with the approval of
Congress and of most of the peop~e
in the City of Washington.
This
statement of course di.d not meet
with the approval of some of the
black power advocates and the antifreeway people and he was confronted
immediately by those who objected
to Ms statement.
He then backed
up and e.id that he had not made any
direct ca'i"! tment and that certainly
he would con8i4er all. _tter. a. they
wen pna•• ntoecl. ftU.a u typ;l.cal.
aeeoZ'd1.ng to thTI.. Who Jatow 1IIIlte1'
B. lfa8Jd.ftIJt:OD
aDd ~1lr
be will :rlltter frQI pillar to peNt
trying to _t:1efy ....zyall. . . . i a
the encl r.a11y be ;I.n d1ffieu1t:y with
the Cor.gx ••••

II....

'!'he united Nations organization
is strugg1ill9 with the Israe1-Arab
solution and. accordiDCI to those who
are follOWing this matter carefu11y
in New York. euch a solution is a
long way off.

Yesterday another Kentucky Senator triggered a major Senate debate
urging Pres:ldent Johnson to unconditionally end the bombing of North
V:i.etnam _ Th:ls was Senator Cooper
ano. his stand was app~audea. by

Senate Maj ority Leader Mi.ke Mansfield, who went a little further
and commended Senator COOper by
saying that the air raids should
be hal.ted permanently. Mansfield
is of the opinion that i f a temporarily suspension fails to bring
peace talks. then a Wider war may
fol1~.
~e Administration's policy was defended by senator Gale
McGee of W'yOIIl:lng. who argued that
the Horth Vietnamese had uaed pri.or
pilUle. in the boJIIbinqs to nab men
and euppl.i_ into the SOut:h wtUle
~ affer. to nl.,U.ate •

.AIl.''''c • • • • •, ............
.... frca 8IMd::Ja C8E01i.Da. cIIIc~
tMt ,.,. aze ffTJiU., 1:tlia wu vi\\Ja
OM buc! tied 1:111"" our bac'b and
that 'We CCftlld wiD 1:hi.s valr ia ... wet
order by turni.nq the decisions OV'er
to the lli.l.itary and really fighting110 win.
president JohnllOl'l made a qood
appointment yesterday. The new
Solicitor General who is to take
Thurqood Marshall's old position
will be the dean of the LaW School
at Harvard Co1l.ege. Edwin N. Griswold fits comfortably into this p0sition and is a man who should do a
good job.

FOur former so1icitor Generals Who
won distinction in this officer 'Were
later promoted to the supreme COurtW:i.1liam HoWard Taft, stanley F. Ree~
Robert H. Jackson and now Thurgood
Marshall.
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Yesterday the HOuse of Representatives fo11owed the advice of
the SUbcoIImittee on Agricul. tura1 Appropriations and voted down s - t e
iner_••• for: th. DepIIlrtJHnt of Aqr:icuJ..tuZ'. tota1in9 $2,070,000.
lfhy
t:he asnate
pud 1:1 *- lIu4I,et:
in t:IU.. Ql ~
t tIN £oN oa17 Ii: 1I'IalW,
aad . .pecia11y .....
to
hall ;1.....14 . . . .
t aa.. .... I.t
to the .ffeat ~t aft-=- 811 the .lippzop.d.atioe 1ll1~ ..... _ ••• 11•. ~
President will theft dec;l.de •• t:.o
whether or not any of the money :in
any Department which exceeds the budget wi11 be spent. our subc::ommi.ttee
very carefully reduced the Aqri..c:u1tura1 Appropriations Bi11 boy $245
mi.1lion and remained wit:hin the budget 1imitations in every section of
the bi1l. It is now up to the Senate
to recede and agree to strike from
the bil.l the $2,070,000 in order for

_.Ir

t1W.. .'t

the Department of Agd.c1..1lture t o have
a budget for fiscal year 1968.

Last week on a roll call vote
the Appropri.ati.ons Bill for LaborH!!:W was refused when the conference
Report was ca1l.ed up in the House
due to the fact that the senate had
exceeded the budget l:n 13 instances.
We must now go back to COnference
with this bil1.
'!'he House so far has remain~
firm in its contention that we wi.l.l
not pass a 10 percent tax increase
unless the budc;Jet: for fiBOal year
1968 ia sul:NltaDtial1y reduced.
X 81' III L

ta. ,....... ill

xat\lCky

abd zwal.ly had • Fall tiIM• .na.t for
ohange I had DO fl_ C!
Ir
...
wtdch ~ 1:11 ai4anb1e tnYe1
within the Di.tri.ct aDCI X bad • ,.lull
tiIM :fiMing' 10r l.a.J:ga path . . .
down on Kentucky LBo. We were real
successful each day and caught the
limit.
•

We now have before u. a bill
which provides for a postal pay increase Which of course will also .include legislative and classified employees, along with provi.sions for a
postal rate i.ncrease. '!'he postal
rate increase provides for some $67
miJ.J.:Lon more than the amount recruested by the Pres:l.dent and the pay b:i.ll
provj.des for a 6 percent :,-ncrease
w:'-th the President' s request ':>e!.ng

onl.y 4.6 percent.
A great many
amendments have been arid wi11 be
offered before we pass this bill.
and then the president may veto
the hi11 since the pay increase
exceeds the amount requested by
the president.
The SOViet union announced
a 15 percent increase in its 1968
mi1:i.tary budget. citing international. tension and suggesting that
the tota1 inc1uded aid 1:0 the North
Vi.e4:nama.e and r_p1acement o:f Arab
arm. 10st in the JUne wax with Xa. _ 1 . AD
t:he ....i _ UlU.Oft
d
10 II 10. 11~ o:f i t . ati.ona1
i.J\c:o: • to cIe~_ _ . . . . t:hi.a i.a .....
.... wi n toe1y i:he
M ,at; we &ppIIOpZ"i.~. :for the Oftited ~...
..
....L . . .., li~ baD 11K --.14 ·."41l:
to $50 billi.on aqa:inst $70 bil1ion
for the vnited States for fisca1
year 1968.

.o-=-
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October 12. 1967
The senate passed. the PUblic
Works bi11 yesterday and in this
bi1~ we have the $l.00. 000 to start
the pl.anning for the Tay1orsvi11e
Reservoir in the 2nd Congressional.
D i s t r i c t . This i s the pro~ect that
I p~aced in the hi11 when the Public
Works Appro,?ri.ation Bi.22 for fiscal.
year 2968 was before the House.
:In

addition to thi.s project, the bill
that passed the senate also includes
the following projects under construction:
Carr Fork Reservoir ••••• $5.8 mi..llion
cave RUn Reservoir •••••• $4.6 mi..llion
Fishtrap Reservoir •••••• $8.52 million
Green River Reservoir ••• $6.63 million
Laurel River Reservoir •• $1.3 million
sturgis flood-control ••• $700,000
cannelton L .. D ••••••••• $10.6 million
Newbw:qh L .. D •••••••• o . $12 Jld1lion
uniontown L .. D ••••••••• $12.5 million

......_M.. .....,~ pJ?5Q1-.,
we him tJte

~~ JIII'Ojeotaa

It..............1r ••••••••• $100,000
~1D .' ,Jty ••••••••••• ••• ,,5, 000-

Jlaftifta J'DJrk . . . . . .oir •• f2lO,OOO

Paintsville ReeenoJ.r. .$200, 000
Yatesville Reservoir •••• $200,000
Mound city L .. D ••••• .$210,000
0

00

Another pzoject ca11 for $1.8
million for a doffer dam near Paducah which will be used until the
new dam, now in the planni.ng stage,
is constructed •

..... . ... . ..

has succeeded j.n making a right good Vice PresHubert H. Humphrey

ident. serving w3. th Pres3.dent Lyndon
B. Johnson 5.s of course not an easy
"':.0.5;<

Q_nc~.

a": ~_eas"':. V'i.ce presj.C'.en-t::. P\uu-

phrey has pla.yed a more prominent
part i.n our government than Lyndon
Johnson played under Jack Kennedy_

In the House we have of course
John W. McCOr:rnack of Boston, Massachusetts, as our speaker. He is in
his late 70' s
and a right poor leader.
Foll..owi.og Sam Rayburn of course
for any man WIOuld be ri.ght di.fficult,
and although Mr. McCormack served for
a number of years as House Majority
Leader and prior to that time as Majority Whip, he still 'Will not go
down in hi.atoxy .s an ouratnading
speaker.

L ....' . D • ch1er ia -.iU our • ..,
1ie
.'baZ'i.aa aftCI ia i:he 9~~. . . ...
I i r T.~j.aa :La t:h1. CD
ay. w. . .t
J....,. i . . . . i.a the C1edc of the JIDu_ DOW
~_d of . .1ph a. a 11 rZ'ta.
..t Jeaninga defeated Ralph R. Robert:.., IM.1Ch
to the surpri.se of a number of us, and
is now malcing a right controveriia1
Clerk.
DUring the past several weeks
he haa made po1itical speech. a in Virginia, with the Republicans in the
House belUc>an~ the fact that he has
taken h.irnself out of the category of·
the Clerkship and should be reprimanded by the Speaker.
Pat Jennings served i.n the House for a number of years
from V:'.rg:tnia and was defeated. last
year. ~\T:tl1iaIn M. M:1.11er is still our
:')Oorkeeper and 5.s foncJ.y known as
tt.l?ishba.:L tit. H _ H. Morri_s, from Ken"':'Y~~<Y, 7_ ~ "=~.e
~ost:ma.s~er 0-:: "::'!. e ::!ou.se

and zeake W. Johnson, from Tennessee,
is our sergeant at Al:ms. Our new
Chaplain is the Reverend Edward G.
Latch and J. George stewart is stil~
the Architect of the capitol.
The 50 states are, in a great
many instances, well lC'epresented in
both the House and the Senate. Senator Lister Hill, from Alabama, was
first elected to the Senate in January, 1938, after serving some 14
years in the BoUse. Ue is now in
his late 70'. and is dulu-an of!

the senate subccaaitttee on LaJx)r. . hila . ' . . _ _ _ ill ~. ~ 01!
pJ.aoiAlr auUeas o~ clDUUs. i.a the
loaOOI:
W :b111 1:JIai: ha¥e IID4t II •••
~. . -..4 all d ....
t:he
_.

*0"_

years ba8 received 'tbe applause of!
t:he me'i aa1 pzof!_iCID lily v~_ of!
his interest in the Rational I1UI1:itute' s heart, stroke, cancer and
arthritis programs. I remember di.stinetly When he de~ivered the keynote speech at 'tbe 1940 DemOcratic
National COnvention in dlicago. He
is a very l.iltable Senator and is
better than average. From Alabama,
we also have Senator John J. sparkman who was the Democratic nominee
for Vice president several years ago.
and 3.s a rig~t £a:tr Senator. Just for
a change, Alabama has 3 Republicans
5.n the House: George Andrews, a M.em:ber o~ the Commi.ttee on A,opropri.at:i.ons

is the Dean of the delegation and
along with Robert E. Jones who, by
the way is serving his ~lth term,
are the outstanding Members of the
House from this state.
Senator E. L. Bart~ett is one of
the two Senators fr<:>m Alaska and he
is the man who led the fight to admit Alaska to the U'nion while serving as Deleqate from the Territory
'of Alaska in the House. Senator Bartlett is a fine man :but not a atronq
Senator.
Senator Brne.t Grueninq is
the other senator frc:n Al.aaka IIJId he
:i.e • rigt It Eaiz •
..lOr. !be OM
_ _ II IR
t..... A1... ia __ X'd
w. Po11ock, . .~J.ft9 JUs ~ una.
.. i. a
_4ab1i.o •• Il.wtrn ... bas
n.~ a ri.ght CJOOCl -I . . . . .1_ OIl the
et:her.. baza 04 the . . . ..
b

.,

From Arizona - . have three Representatives and o f course two Senators. John J. RbCH1es, Republ.ican,
and Morris K. adal.1-. DeI&CIC!rat, are
both very able and active Members of
the House fran this state. The Dean
of the congress from the standpoint
of service in both. the House and the
Senate is from Arizona and he is carl
Hayden, who was elected to the House
when
Arizona was ao.rni.tted to the
union in 1912.
He has been in the
Senate s:i.nce 1927 and ;.s CIlairman of
t:he Senate Appropr; ations Committee.

He is a good senator and just about
as crafty as they corne. paul. J. Fannin is the other Senator from Arizona.
The new Member of the House from Arizona is a RepubJ.ican by the name of
sam steiger and he is the Member who
appeared on the Joe pyne show severa~
weeks ago and b1asted all of the Members of the HOuse. According to this
Member, very few of the Members of
a.:tngress could be employed to push
wheelbarrows. He just silllpl.y got
carried away with hi_elf on this
program and i . still trying to exp1ain away hi. s t a t _ t . .
My pr_
di04:.iea ia t:Jwat Jb:. St.eiger WOIl't be
wi.~ WJ nex~

AZJcaa_.
.tat..

tiae.

i.e lIti11 QM o~ our
poor
mel onl.y hal tous: .....__Utb'_ u t:ae BoUse. wilJ:lur D.
Mi11s, the dlairllllln of the ways ancI
Means comm:i. ttee in the House and one
of the outstanding Members of congress
is from this state. The other three
Members are a11 good Members but: not
in the outstanding category. 'l"he two
Senators from thia state, J. W. FUlbright and John L. McClellan, are
very much i.n the news at this time.
McCle1lan i.s chairman of a subcommi.ttee that investigates a great many
matters and Fu1br:i.ght, of course, is
in a runn5_ng batt1e with the president
over t:>le war 1n V:i.etnam. FuJ_hright is
a former president of the un:l_versity
0<: ?\r~"."'so.s anc. at one ti.rne :c thought

·li
.",

he woul.d make an outstanding senator.
He was dismissed as president of the
university and l.ater was elected to
the House. These two Senators are
above average.
The state of cali..fornia has '1h:mas
H. Kuchel and George Murphy in the
senate. Murphy, of course, is the
former song and dance man in the movies and Kuchel. is a right hardworking
independent Senator. cal.ifornia has
38 M4IIlIbera in the HoU.e and Chet HOJj,..
fie1d, .erving hia 13th term, i s the
outat.adin9 M ••be'E' in t:Ja. aeleqation.
'l'hi. ia t:JHt ODe delegation that causes
. . conai4era))1e cU.~rlCfu1ty. on. of
i:he..
a... ~ t:ltt. delegati_ i..
John V. Tunney. t:he lIOfte of the rom dE
aellYl'weigbt: ell • i . . , . . . . ri9bt: • __
tz .... t:ive J'OU1'l9 _ . Be ~ not JIIIUde
a .ery good impre.sion in the ....._
and, in fact, probably made a mJ.atue
in running for this of rice. we have
men from the Ca1iforni-a delegati-on
that are so ul.tra-liberal and . 0 far
out in 1eft 1!ie1d that I!IOIIIe of their
actions and votes startle all of us.
Men l.ike phil.lip :eurton, DOn Edwards,
Jeffery cahelan, George E. Brown, Jr.,
and Charles H. wi l. son _ This is a
de1egation that changes considerably
every el.ection and has very few outstanding Members.
In this delegation
John E. Moss, George P. Miller, John
J. McFall, Glenard p. Lipscom':>, ano,
B. F. s:ts'< are a11 'lardwor1<ing .Memb

bers and in time some of this group
may estab1ish great records.
The state of colorado has four
Members in the House and two of the
Members are right controversial figures.
Byron G. Rogers, serving his
ninth term. is really a Civil Rights
advocate and Wayne Aspina1l, serving
his l.Oth term i s Chairman of the
COlluui. t t e e on Insul.ar Affairs. '!'hese
are t h e two outstandinq Members of
this de1.eqation.
'!'he senators are
Gordon A110tt and Peter B. Dominick,
a feu ax: Meil :ber of the
Both
1
. . . bero,oz'Ic "l§J Senatora but neither
are outetanc'U DI,J •

Hou...

• f

X haYe been • •
Ir of
0: • .., ••••• . , . . <0 •• u.1IJ.cIm d.h .. ~"
_ _ chenglL' fOUZ' t.t •••• ClDnDiCtiaat
sti.11 bam s:Lx II • !ben ift t:he Ro . . .
and one of the • • Members is a Republi.can _
A11 of the BoUse Meabers are
good M~.r.. but:: no one Members is
in the outstandinq cla... senator
T'homas !:)Odd, one of! the controverdal
figures in the senate is one of the
COnnecticut Senat::ors and the other
Senator is Abraham Ribicoff, former
Governor and secretary of Health, Educa.tion and Wel.fare. Senator Dodd is
a man -it::h considerable ability, but
right poor judgment. Ribicoff is one
of the smart Jews in the Senate and
from tinte to ti.me shows signs of ~e
com:tng a r5,9'ht good senator.
DOe

3

-

-'-

The little state of Delaware
still has one Member in the House
and today this Member is William
V. Roth # Jr.. a Republican. He is
brand new and this is generally the
category that a11 of the Rouse Members are in. Senator John J. williams, the professional "snooper" and
the "ho1ier than thou" operator owned
and operated by the DUpont interests.
is one of the Senators from Delaware.
and the other Senator is J. caleb
Boggs. a right: good senator.

'!"he Republ:ican. _ _ succeeded

1A ~ thr. . aepnNftt:ati"..
fn. t:be 8i:ate o:r F1orida. .... . .
. . . . . . . . aIM . . . . . . . . L. • llP- ...
Geup A" _1aiera, JiIotJl ~
senator.. fte ~•• r I tt u" .t " the M:ate o:r Florida U •••I't L. P.
Sik•• " a II I 'Mr o:r the 0:
' ". . . .
7

Appropriations.
AnOther Member t~
Florida, W.i11iam C. cramer, on of the
Repul)licans, haa considerable ability
but no tact wh.t80....r. Claude pepper, serving hi s third te:r!ll in the
House. is a former Senator and during
the Roosevelt days was quite a controvers:i.al figure.

Richard B. Russell and Herman E.
ralmadge are the two Senators from
~eorgia.
Richard B. Russell is prob~:bly tbe outstanding Senator serving
j.n t.he Senate today and is a real able

man.
Last week he went home and
he may never come back. He has
Emphysema and is a real sick man.
The other senator, Herman E. Talmadge is a fO%'lller GOVernor, a man
Who talks loud and drinks deep,
and has made very little impression
on the other Members of the Senate.
Georgia today has two Republican
House Members. Phil M. Landrum,
John J . Flynt. Jr., and John W. Davis,
all are hard workers and qood Members.
lUllianwon s. st:uckey is a new Member
6Iom Georgia and he is the son of the
famous stuckey Who _
and ope... _ ••
" ...1t::r . . .
all over the

lIIU.~
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Pillion said woul.d COllI. senator Biram L. Pong i . part Japanese and Chinese and Senator Daniel K. InOuye is
paR Ja~e.e. Spark M. Matsunaga
and patsy Mink both are mixed as far
as race in concerned and both are
CJOOd hard working HOuse Members. Daniel rnouye served in the House before
he was elected to the Senate and 1:
presume that Senator Fong's chief
claim to fame is the fact that he :is
one or the r5_chest men in the Senate.
Ic.a."1o has two Representatives

anc. they are bot:h Repu.bEcans anc.

and hardworking Members. The two
Senators are Frank Church from
snake R:iver and Senator Len B. Jordan. Both of these men work hard
but neither are in the outstanding
class.

The state of :Illinois has two
outstandinq Senators. Senator EVerett M. Dirksen is one of the best
known Members of the Senate and in
addition to beinq Minority Leader is
probably the clos.st friend president
Johnson bas in the senate.
Senator
Charl.. B. pe:r:cy i . a young- JIIaJl sern.., hi. firft tea ad haa OCIIUJ.4erabl.e a1'd.llqo. DUriaJ hb Cf :*19ft
ODe of hi. twta ~ ...... hnUl11" !MIdair_ ta hi. . . . iA CSUc:ago

aad tlIJ.s cue bas nwer t. 61 _1"...
1f1114_ L. IlUIUII, aIM of ow aolo~
Meabers in the RoU'" serY:i.Jlq hi. l3tJa
texm, i . dlairman of the COIIIIIittee on
GoVernment Operations and is a good
Member. Barratt 0 'Hara is the only
Spanilih-Alllerican war veteran _ have
in the House and in addi.tion to being
right tottery, is a rea1 C!1i.caqo party man and riqht affable.
Chicaqo,
of course, has five or six party men
in the House, but no one of them has
ever succeeded in obtaining the prominance and prest5.ge tl-tat Tom O'Brien
had at t..1J.e time of his death. Tom
o· :Brien, wnile serving ~tn the House
from c:h.5.cago, ruled tne ch;.cago dele-

gation with an iron fist and they al.l.
jumped through the hoop. When Mr. 0 · Brien was serving as Sheriff of Cook
county prior to his election to the
House, he was known as "Blind Tom".
Ill.inois has 24 Members and one of
the Members is Leslie C. Arends, servinq his l.7th term. Mr. Arends is
the Republican Whip and is a riqht
good Member of the House.
dlarl.otte
T. Reid, servinq her third tenn as
one of the Repub1ican Members is a
fox! or ainger on the Don McNeil. !!reakfaat C1ub p:r:ogzam and a riqht attractive 1ady. Wi111_ L. DEWIIOIl. BicJn.ay
a. Ya-..e. Lealie c. AreIlda. Robert c.
HiGh.1. __ JolIn s. Andu. Uk . . . . . eo
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J:ndiana bas 11 Membera in the
Bouse.
Ray J. Madden, dlar:1es A. Hal..lack. and E. ROss Adair are the outstandinq Members from Indi.ana.
The
two Senators, Vance IIartke and Birch
E. Bayh, are both hard workers.
'rhe state of Iowa has seven MemNeal smith is the outstanding
Member of the House from Iowa.
Iowa
has an outstanding senator and his
name :t s Bourxe B. Hicxenlooper.
The
other senator, .rack M.i.1J.er, j.s i.n the
;.:aJ.r cate<!ory. On~ of t'1e most conbers.

troversia1 Members in the House is
from I~a, and hi.s name is H. R.
Gross.
He is the one that always
contests every appropriation bil.l
and e!V'ery move made in the House to
expand program",. and especial.ly hol1ers re_J. J.ong and loud When new empJ.oyees in the Federa1 Government
are approved.
I personal.J.y like Mr.
Gross ~d understand him.
It is good
that we have a man that p1ays the
part of the Devil.'s Advocate and certain1y durinq his tenure he has earned
h i s sal._ry.
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Ke_tucky. of course, has two R_
pub1:1..ca_ senators, John Sherman COOpe r and Tbruston B. Morton.
AS Republ.icana go, these two men have establ.ished right good records.
John sherman COOper is one of the ha.rd working
mentbers in the Senate and J: have always been ab1e to get along not onl.y
wi th Se:r1ator cooper but with Senator
Morton.
Senator Morton has his probJ.ems and I noticed in t..'1e paper yesterday t h a t he has decided to take a
'::r
a:':>X'oac..
T':1e Kent1J.c'<y Mem'bers ~.n
tene :1"1:0\.'. se are Fran'< A. stub:ble£i.eld

=-!?

from the 1st District: william O.
Cowger from the 3rd. District~ M.G.
(Gene) Snyder from the 4th District,
Dr. Tim Lee carter from the 5th District: John C. Watts from the 6th
District, carl D. Perkins from the
7th District and :r represent the 2nd
District. Frank Stubbl.efield is a
real. easy-qoing sort of an individua1
and has certainJ.y enjoyed his tenure
as a Member of congress. He is a
member of tha commi.ttee on A9ricuJ.ture. Wi11iam O. c ....wo;,er is a former
~r of Louiaville and is serving
hi. first term in the House. M. G.
(Clefte) sail4ez i.. b. ok. ...u.., .. ODe
o~ th. RepIb1ic... f . . - ~. haViDq • •rved one terM ~rom tile City of

t1l..

'l':l.m Lee care_ 18
~X'\JIIt 'l'capkia8¥ille and is a n t.r en!
the riCJht f ___ OIlrt:.er t.ily who,
down • throuqh the years, have been

I.ovt . .

1)1:.

right cOlltroversia1 figures in RepubJ.ican politics in the mountains. John
c. Watts is a member of the COlI'IIIittee
on wa.ys and Means and carl D. Perkins
is Chairman of the Committee on Educati.on and Labor.
Considerinq the
deJ.egations from the different states
we beJ.ieve that the Kentucky delegati.on is a right good delegation.

The State of Lou~_s:tana really
has ::i.ts characters.
My good friend,
1\].]_cn J. S)_)_enc.er 7.S one of t:he Sen3.tors anc. ;i_s a good Senator. Russell

B. Long is the other Senator and he
is a right controversia~ senator.
He is the son of HUey Long who cut
qui te a swath in the Senate back in
the old days. Hale Boggs is the Democratic Whip and is one of the 8 House
Members. '!'he ablest Member in the
House from Louisiana is a man by the
name of Edwin E. Willis and as the
resul ts of two strokes he is no longer ab1e to ope:r:ate as he has done duJ:-.
ing the past 20 years. otto E. passman is one of the better known M__
bars in the Bouse and he hails fram
this state. In addition to senator
Lc:In9, 1:Ite LGIl9 elan . . • em.. ___
be&' _
t:JIe _ _ ~ Spl • .." o. LoIa9 •

..... 1an1y ladf'''' aita 1a the
8_1:. and does • right: g'CIOd job i .
MaZ'lJ'aJ:'et: Cha•• sait:h. .... i. OM of
the senator. from Maine and is a
foxmer House Member. She has established a right unusual voting record,
having at this time J: be~ieve, SOllIe
2600 COIlstleutive roll ca1.1 vote. without a miss - a right outstanding record :for a senator. Edmund S. Muskie
is the other Senator and is a right
hard working individual.
This state
has only two Representati.ves and they
are bot:h new Members.
The state of Maryland has eight
Rouse M.em'::1ers ano. they are a:'..J. hare.

workers. The two Senators are Danie~ B. Brewster and Joseph D. Tydings. Tydings i.s the stepson of the
former Senator Millard Tydings and is
developing into a ri.ght good senator.
The outstanding House Member from
this delegation is George H. Fallon,
the chaixman of the pUbli.c works SUbcommittee in the House. samuel. N.
Friedel is from Baltimore, a gentleman who speaks BaltiJlK)rese and quite
a l.ovable character.
Prca tbe state Wlere the Lodges

t...

still speak onl.y to the caIIota and
t:Ja4t Cltna 'lIsk os1y -. CIDd, we
hage We1. . aou._ ••
'!lie t:wo
8 ..... t:oJe. . . . IIIiIIfaJr4 II. JI'
III., t:INt
J. utez
of ow ~.I ~ideat:: and JIdnrd •• ~, •. co1ond
~ . . . i . dwelop1,. iaW •
right goocl senator. BrOOk., lilly t:he
way., is the first Negro to IIl!rve in

_=' ...

the Senate, since Reconstruction days.
John W. MCconaack, our Speaker., is
the outstanding Member in the Bou••

from Massachusetts.

We have a little

lady from this state now by the name

of Margaret M. Beckler who defeated
TWo of
the characters in the House that we
all love are from this state. They
are Ph5_Hp J. ph;_lb~_n and Harold D.
Donohue, both large, heavyset men and
my old friend, Joe Martin.

~:>o·t.~~1.

OU'i;:.s-::.ano.5_ng :6Oston attorneys.

philbi_n is serving hi_s 13th term and

DOnohue his 11th term. They take
matters real easy and are strong
pol.iticall.y in their District:l.
The state of Michigan has a
nwnber of unusual people in the House
and in the senate. '!'he two Senators
are Philip A. Hart and Robert: P. Griffin.
Griffin is a former House Member and was an outstanding Member. He
is a RepUblican and Hart is a Democrat.
This state has 18 House Members and
the outstan<ting Meml:Ier .in the House
i . probebl.y Jerry l/'Ord, the Republican
Minority Leader in the Bouse, JIIrtba
W. CJ:rit'f.t1dnt. _
~ GUIl"
beat. IIII:IW "'in9 !Ie 'H:1l taD, i.
:&oa this sUte 111M! is cae of the ...e:
iallfeJ I
l: have
~.
O~ eourae DM:zoit has a ~_ ruty . . . .
hers ~ trh.,. ......... to HrY' for
a number of years and this is Itill
the situation.

= .....

t.-.. 70'"

fir.

one o~ the most attractive COngresemen that has served in the House
is now a Senator from Minnesota by
the name of Eugene tI. Mccarthy. He
was an outstanding House Member and
is dOing a good job in the Senate. He
is an able man and has the knack of
being able to get along with the other
Senators • Walter F. MondaJ.e Is t.'le
ot.ner Senator and this state ~as 8
House Mem.bers. M5.nneso~a now 'las 5

Republicans in t:he House and three
Democrats. All of these Members are
hard workers and :both John A. Blatnik
and Albert H. QUie are outstanding
Members in the House.
From the controversi.al state of
Missi.ssipp.1 we have 5 House Members
one of Whom was recently elected
Governor. '!'his gentleman is John
Bel1 Williams who has been a right
controversi.al Member of the Bouse
during his 11 terma. since he backed
the Republican candidate for Pr.aidart;
in the last election. his sen:l.oZ'ity
ri9kt- . ._ . Ud ia .. II ... , •• tic::
caucua aad he ".. pla." •• t:.1le lIDt:tom of the tGItAIII poS4t ... idta II .d a.....
i.e s:i.4e. '!'be . . ePl'. . . . . . . tI ••
O. BaatJuK'. a rigid; CD; .1a . . ., ...
.:roIIft ~. . . . . .£ IIlle . . . . . . ."alli " '
Sen&toZ's. Jamie L. Wh1t1:en :I.. probably the outstanding Member in the
House from this state. William o.
colmer. seving his lath term from the
5th Mississippi District, is chairman
of the Rules COmmittee and has been
a right controversial figure down
through the years.
Missouri has 10 House Members
and they are all right well known i.n
t.'-le House.
Mrs. Leonor K. sullivan
5.9. serving her eighth term and is a
good..Mem':>er. 'f'lomas B. CU.rt:1.s and

A

Richard Bol.ling are both able Members. '!'he two Senators are stuart
symington and Edward V. Long. Sen-

ator Symington is a good Senator
man that i.s
now in the controversy over payment
of money which was delivered during
the hearings before his Subcommittee
in the Hoffa i.nvestigation.
This
delegation has a doctor by the name
of DUxward G. Hall and he is rapidl.y
deYe10ping into a minature H. R. Gross.
and Senator Long is the

Montana bas two BoUse Members

and

~ey

are both fiDe gentlemen.

ADoher 1ge1.son and Jaae. P. Battin
are tJle bI'O Kg I au ill t::'ha .......

uc1 t:M _ju:l.ty 10 _ _ ill 1:be .....
ate, JUke _.~ield. 1. OIle o~ the

z..e "Rlt..

a !'oJ_I
.i.. the ot:b_ Senator.
,Both of thee. fU "t:or. . . . good _
and are rapidl.y developing into outstanding members of the senate.
S • • ' I ..S . . .
JI stJ:-..r.

_Be

Nebraska hal three Bouse JIeI&bers with all. three being RepUblican.
'l'he two senators are also Republicans
and they are Roman L. Hruska and carl
T. curtis. senator Hruska is a right
hardworking senator and is dOing a
right good job.
The state of Nevada :"las l\lan
3::;;'.:'_0 <:'.nd Howard W. Cannon in t.~e
Sena':::e anc. wa2 ter S. Bar5_ng 5_n t:'1e
!:1'ouse.

';

New Hampshire has two House
Members, Louis C. wyman and James
C. Cleveland.
wyman is an outstanding man and 1: hope that he keeps his
feet on the ground this time because
I believe that he will make a real
gOOd Member.
He is on my COmmittee
and served one term and then was defeated and is now back serving his
second term. The two Senators are
Norris cotton and Thomas J. Mcl:ntyre.
BOth are right hard 'WOrking Senators.
New Jersey has 15 House Members.
and 2 Or 3 of t'he_ Maabers have

right UI1\1SWll. District8.

The Mafia

must control 111: I_at . . of 6 _ .
fte two . . . . . . . . . . . d iffolwl •• CMe
and HarX'i8Oll A. W1.11ie111, Jr.
.....
. . . . . . 1a • 'T all .spller'" 81'risaD A. W1.1U
1. rapidly • .,.1.,..
1Dg into a good ~ s_~.
William B. 1fidnall is probably the
outstandinq Member from New Jersf!Y
and he is closely followed by Peter
B. B. P'rel1nghuysen who, by the way,
is a descendant from a long line of
former Members of the House and the
Senate.
'!'he State of New Mexico has
Thomas G. Morri.s and E. S. Johnny
Walker in the House and Senators
Clinton P. Anderson and Joseph M.
!1ontoya in the senate. All four of
t.~ese men are gooo. Members 0:; Congress. At one t5_me Senator Anc.erson

was orre of the outstanding members
of the Senate but, due to age and
the condition of his heaLth, he has
slowed down considerably.
Jacob K. Javits and Robert F.
Kennedy are the two senators from
New York. Robert F. Kennedy is. of
course, the brother of the former
President and sits not too far from
his younger brother who represents
the State of Massachusetts in the
senate. BOth of these men are well
known in the Senate and both riCJht
contXO'V'ersial. Raw york bas 41
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we M
r i a Cell •••
IN . . . . D
t:lae chai.-. d t:'be t7U4ioiUl' OCDmitt. . , al0D9 witb .ToIm .,. ilium...,.
~ BZi\!lk13,11l. . . . t:lM ...., __ . ,......
.in9 Mw'benl in t:lM!IOWIe.. 'fbJ.s is t.1Ie
st:at. t:hat 81_ haa· Ad I ~ PClllrell and Wi11iam J!'. Ryan.
Johat:hon
:B. Bin9'bam is serving his second term
from this state and he is the son of
the Senator from COnnecti..cut ld'lo was
censured a number o:f years aqo.

'!'he great state of ~orth carolina has 11 Members in the House and
they are al.l easy going men. The
two Senators are sam J. Ervin, Jr ••
and B. Everett Jordan. orhe out stand:Lng Member in the House -From t:"lis
state 5.s Basil L. whitener and he
j.s closely foD.owed by C':":larles R.
Jonas.
'J''J.e two Senators are just

fair. '!'his state, by the way, has
three Republican Members now.
TWo of my favorite Senators
are from North Dakota. They are
Milton R. Young and QUentin N. Burdick. QUentin N. Burdick's father
served in the House for a number of
years and So did QUentin. Both of
these Senators are good men and hard
workers. This state haR only two
Bouse Members and they are Mark Andrews and 'l'hOmas s. !t1eppa. Both
of the Bouse Members are good M
bars •

. . ftaU of CIl.io JIM ......
in the senate, 0ft4t 1IiJ' ... pm r.

..... :so

:b a....
~

Lall" . . . tMloerlb:. _
t:he _ _ of ....... M. . . . . . . f.a'WJc:he
:L. t:IM ~ . . . . . . . lIr . . . . , .__ •
lIIBVerick. stephen M. '!'otIn9 "Z'Yed
in the BoUlte and is the man 'Who d _
feated John Bricker. Stephen roung
is quite a character and when he
receivN • letter in the mai1 that
he dislikes he fo1ds it up and sends
i t back to the sender, with. f _
cusswords along with a £fiM harah
words. In the House from Ohio we have
24 Members. Robert A. Taft, Jr., is
back in the House from Cincinnati and
is a good Member. M5_chael J . K.:trwan,
serving his 16th term in the House,
has a)_ways been my :<:r5_enc. and .:'- s a

-

.:...-.:...- -. -.'

hardworking Member. Mrs. Francis
P. Bolton, the widow of a former
Member and the mother of a former
Member, i.s serving her l.5th term
in the House.
carl. Albert, our Majottty Leader, is from Oklahoma and althouqh he
is not an outstanding Majority Leader, he is an able man. The i:wo Senators from this state are Mike Monroney and pred R. Barris. Oklahoma,
by the _y, ba. t:wo RepUblican Members out of the .ix Boae Members.
'tORI Steed 1. frcm thil .tate and he
al........ a .f1uuIr atozy to tall.
Ofte of . . 1IIIMIt gI

7

.w

. . . .

H , ..... j.a the Srne 18 ~ .....,
tna the Ra. g Oft;.IS, aft .-l.
~ hut •
_
. . . etus into cI1~~....
at .t9S'S that ..,., f.., people
would evEm think about, must le••
participate it. '!'he former Governor,
Mark o. Hatfield, is 1I0Io1 .ervill'1 in
the senate froa this state and Mrs.
Edith Green, serving her 7th term
in the BOuse from Oregon, is probably the ablest of the women Members in t.he House and certainly one
of the most controversial.Members in
the House.

The state of pennsylvania has
27 Members in the House and the two
Senators are Josepn. S. Clark and
",1.'.<;':'1 seo"':: ':.

Be':"

Sena':ors are ':larc.

~

~

'-- .-,

workers and good men. The outstand:Lng Member in the House from pennsy1vania is Daniel J . Flood, the
C!hai:rman of the subcommittee on LaborHEW of the Committee on Appropriations
the House.

'rile l.i ttle state of Rhodl! Island
has two good senators, John o. pastore
and claiborne pe1l. This state has
two !lOuse Members. My good friend,
John Fogarty, Who served so many years
in the Bouse from thi.e state, died
during the month of January of this
year. Be was the outetand1.D\J HI baS'
:la t:JHt 8.
RJJode lslaacl.

s. ...

fte U ..tt1e . . . . of .1 11th t:aI:Dbas ite ·tIOfll-talld aq, euy loiag
HI hsrs in the 1IOUe. !he QIo . . . . .~. ar. ~ 'l'hA I :0n4 aa4 • •a .
F. ao11inqs. L. Mendel Rivers, ~:r:aa
this state, is serving his 14th term
and is chairman of the A%med services
COlIIIIittee.
Be is a right controversial Member, alonq with John L. McMillan, from this state and who is
serving his 15th term and is the
chainnan of the eommi ttee on the
District of COlumbia.

1 1_

The little state of South Dakota
M.embers in the
House, Ben Reifel and .'!:. Y. Ber:r:y.

has two ':l.arc.worl<::l.ng

T:>1.e two Senators are Karl B. .Mundt
and Geor?,e S •.McGovern.

sout"

Da:t<ota's

two Senators wo:rk hard and represent their s t a t e in a fine way.
The state of Tennessee has nine
Members in the House.
This state
misses men like Cordell HUll, Jerry
cooper, Percy p:riest and a number o f
others. The two Senators are Al.tJert
Gore and Howard H. Baker, Jr. Howard
H. Baker, J r . , :l.s the son of the
foxmer House Member and the son-inlaw of senator EVerett M. Dirksen.
"Patti" EVerett . . .erving h:l.. 6th term
from Tennes..... weiC]hs aboUt 370
pounds and :l.a the beat ~ _ _ her
o£ 1:laa , _ ••••• de1egatiOD •

. . fr
a . . . . mn ......
23 ....ibeP :LA t:h. BOa. . aDd the outat:aad1 . . II 'iii: • • the ....... A;
t:!d.. 4eleptUoa :I.. Gaca:g8 II. _~,
eMU 7ft of the 0'
i t t _ Oft Appropriations. Mr. Mahon :I.. serving' his
17th term.
The two senators are
Ralph 1f. Yarborough and John G. 'lbwer.
The senator. are right good men but
the House Members from Texas all hay-.
played their part in the House. Wright
patman, serving his 20th term, is
chairman of the COmmittee on Banking
and currency and continually makes
speeches against the Federal Reserve
Board members and their system generally. Joe pool is constantly being
sued and arrested.
Ray Roberts succeedec. sam Rayburn, one of the greates":: men ever "::0 servE: inn ":::he congre-s s.
7

•

_ _

olin E. Teague i.s chai.rman of the
"eterans Affairs COmmittee and one
of the outstanding veterans of world
War :r:r. W. R. poage is chairman of
the House committee on AgrJ.culture.
OInar Burleson, serving his 11th term
:Ls chairman of the COmmittee on }!)use
Administration, and George Bush, serving his first term from Houston is
the son of the former Senator from
Connecticut. 'l'hree of the Members
from Texas are part Mexican and
Spanish. BliCJio de 18 Garza ie
quite a story teller and to Jaear him
tell his stoxy about "sweet: papa",
. . . . .'xv J 1 •.IrR'·-iR . . . of the citie8
1.a hie DietlL":Lat ie • r e i hGIW1.
A a .__ o~ _igbu ftiW1l9 • •
Vft'Y ~ place ill .U IIU • . ,
11 ill the OIIpitol. au ll~.
1ady, Who ia • t:our guide, in takin9'
her groups around throuqh the capi1D 1,
always very briefly points out that
Mr. Young i . seated in a gr_t. wide
ohair and tells her group that he is
one of the feM men seated in statuary
Hall. Of eourse. she adds, they will
recall that Mr. young had 26 wives
and 87 children and for that reason
he was tired. From the state of Utah
We have Wallace F. Bennett and Frank
E _ Moss as tne Senators and two House
Members.

•
•

Vermont has one of "the outstanc.-

:Lng Senators and his name is George
The other Senator i s
Winston L. Prouty. This state has
one House Member by the name of
Robert T. stafford and Mr. stafford
i s a good Member.
P. A:iken.

The great: CoIl'l\lOJ'lWeal.th of Virginia has 10 House Members. The
outstanding Member of the House from
V.irginia is Porter Hardy, Jr.
'!"he
two Senators are Harry F. Byrd, Jr.,
the SOft of the old Senator, and
William B. Sponq, Jr.

rna 11"'1=.-_ we h".alf ...._
II PlVP . . . . . JlaaZ7" .:rackaoa. With
both lMiac.r " •• a 8 3 au ... .... ' 0'4

WIlDa..... '.fIiU..

~__

'.r. tIei-.

6' u. .

JiIDUa

Hwben with tWID o~ ~..
Jadi_ • .:ru11a B . . . . . . . . . . . cat:her.ine May'are the t:wo welun ..amber.
and both are outstanding.
Mrs. Hansen is, to me, the outstand.ing Bouse
Menber from this state.

West V.irg.inia has Jenn.ings Randolph and Robert c. Byrd in the Senate and five House Members. Arch E.
Moore, Jr. is one of the House Members and probabl.y the outstanding
Member in the House from West virgin:ta. Harley O. staggers, chairman of
tbe Interstate and Fore:tgn commerce
~
' r__
r ee 'h..
oF sen'.or:t.
. , t y '.13
.
_omm~.
'~J
v,.• r t ue 0..
really struggJ.i.ng to :t<:ee:r:,:> hi.5 'head

·-- .

a.bove water. He succeeded oren
Harris of Arkansas who, of course,
was an outstand~ng Member.
Wisconsin has 10 House Members
a.nd Melvin R. Laird and Glenn R.
Davis , two of the Representatives
from this state. are the outstanding
House Members. William A. steiger
i s 25 years old and is the youngest
ma.n in the House. The two Senators
are William proxmire and Gaylord Nel.-

sort.
'WyoIIIinq

bas one JI'OUa. x_hr,

WJlllJ.aa R. Jlllft'UIan. Be i. fJ:GIII
the ~IIIIOU JJan'i_ ~_i1y aa4 111

•

~x.er~~M."".

Ga1. W. JIIMI . . aft4 clifford P • • 7.en
are tbe two senatore.

santiago Polanco-Abreu is die

R.esident COlmIiasioner from the oxatnortwealth of puerto Rico and he i.

a

nice littJ.e man.
october 13, 1967

It seems to me that House DemOcra.tic leaders have given up hope of
passing President Johnson's tax increase this year. The president made
anot...~er pJ.ea yesterday for a 10 percent surtax on income taxes to hold
c.own 5.n!J.at:l.on ana even though the
De!nocrat3.c leac.ers :':lave :.nc.:i.cated

-

:

~

-

-

that this biJ.1 wil.l. not come out
during the present session, the
White House refuses to concede that
i t is dead for this year. I t is
general.~y known. by all. Members of
the House that i f the l.eaders of
the COmm.i ttee on Ways. and Means
ser'1d this bi1l. to the Floor of the
HOu.se, the House will kill :i..t. I
understand that the last Whip count
made on this 1eqisl.ation showed only
77 Members expressing their desire
to vote for t::hii. 1t1C1i.lation.

7.

'!"he at. Lou!.. cardinal. ])eat
1:.l\le JIOftOD Red· aa- ill i:he
aDd
f:i .... l 9
of the world sed... yea~.
....1.:1. the ~:1rR t:;~ t:JIat
t:1l_ CIIard:1Da1. have . . . :1n t:he seri••
in • ml P..r o f year••

F.

orhe nati.on'. ec:0Il0IBJ tW£'l\ed upward sharply in the th:i..rd quarter.
'the SUI\l total. of a11 C]OOds, servicell
and produced in the nation, incr_sed
about $15 bil.~ion and makes t::be total
for the third quarter come to $790
bi11ion. '!'his amount probab1y would
have increased some $2 billion more
i f the strike against the Ford Motor
company was not under way.

october 14, 1967
Former President Eisenhower
'1:ls 77tl:l 1:>j_rthday f:oo.a.y.

ce~ebratec,

Whi~e

serving as President he never
seemed. to become al.a:rmed over domestic o r foreign difficul.ties and,
shortl.y after entering the White
House. set up a system sinti.~ar to
the Army C!hief of staff system.
This, of course, simpl.y meant that
he hand1ed the maj or prob1ems and
a great many prob1ems which wou~d
concern most Presidents never rea~
ad his desk. I have al.ways bel.ieved
that the Sherman Adams difficul.ty
was 1n:ought about _l.el.y • • a r _
sul. t o f too DlQCh Clel.egated authority.
DUriD9 Ms tenure • • pr• •i~# ~. JU'HdJlwa. • •
•
~i-1a9 t:1M &11 t:lne.,

...

•. I.I.ill
•••ce-

t:lae ct.:r1ci.t. • •••i.. ," 1l1li1... ,
wj.J.l., eliud_ t:1M 1ft .... 1. Y I r 1 " ,
~e.t.".. the honor o1f ~illhJ.ncl
. . . . a11 tt... p . . . . . .:I • • cle.f!ic.it,
which will aaouftt: 1:0 n ••r1y three
t;i..JQes the Eisenhower peri.od amount.
Xn interviewinc;J the forliiier

president,
the pres. quoted h;Lm ilUS s.yinq that
a ce.sation ift the bombing' of! Borth
Vietnam woul.d not produce the resu~ts
that a great many peopl.e i n this
country be~i.eved woul.d happen, and
that i t behooved a11 of us, and especial.l.y some of the l.eaders in our
government, to "keep their coo1".
Th.:Ls, he sa:td, was an express;_on
that some of our young peop1e use
tOday and certa.:LnJ_y was appropos.

'!'he former President has certainly had h i s ups and downs physically and did a11 during his
second term.
He seems to continue
on into the future, menta11y and
physica11y a~ert. and the Repub1ican
party will use him as their chief
asset this year just as much aa he
wi11 permit.
october 17, 1967
The Adnl:l.nJ.l!ltration decided that
~t was time to anawer ~III. of the
charqe. concerning the war in VJ.etIt'
ead D.a. . . HIe ..... ~ o~
atate. :l.D. ~7 planStll _ • •
CllUidereace :t:e't'J.vecl the 014.
. ~J._ _
a1 drea4 oC ~ -yell_ l' I Irtl" _
XD
a at:udy of lU..tocy you will f:i.n4 that
JICiIl:.i._r Wilh.1a YX of Clnl . , ~J..td
~t for the f i r e t time in 1890 and a l l
down through the yealSl certain ~eaders
throughout: the world have used thi.s
approach in times of need.
: I t seems
t o me that Dean RUsk reali.Zed that
the most powerful. force in politics
today i.s fear and decided that thi.s
was the proper way to settle with the
doves and wi.th a number of those who
are charging dail.y that we should not
be in Vietnam and should never have
entered into th.:Ls war. TA'e aJ.J. reca11
that President Roosevelt, time after
"'::.j.rne, repeated t:>"le "t.'1e onJ.y t'h.::tng we
have to fear is fear 5.tself".

The nations that can afford i t
throughout the world are spending
more money on weapons for the purpose
of wars than the sum total of all the
national incomes of all the underdeveloped countries on earth. All of
our leaders know that this is mad,
but fear drives us on. In following
the Vietnamese war we know that Moscow has been determined from the very
beginning that our country shoul.d not
win a military victory in vietnam, and
the North Vietnamese have been suppU.a1
wit:h materials aad wee.pona to pr8'V'ent
th.t8 baa happening. If Mo.aow and
Red C!liDa bad dectl4ed t:ba~ . . . - U
_ • vi.Gtozy 1ft IUlhU O~ iIhe • 4th
VietDulue, i:hea JI080CIW would
l.aDrsr ~ ....1. . .
:II U1JIIK.,
or 'bnpbers, or toqteclo8, t:ba...... ' d
attack our a~ie1cla at saigoa or at:
other points. and also hi. t our aircraft carriers in the South ctlina
Seas. '!'he soviet Union has these
weapons but 110 far has not furnished
them to the North V:i.etnam.se. All
during this war the Chinese communists have certainly been restrained
in t:heir actions. if not in words,
and why Dean Rusk, the Secretary of
State. decided to deal in fear alone
in this all impressive news conference is simply beyond me. using as
a threat an attack by the Chinese.
COmm1..1.n~.sts. who are armed w~.t."l n,-'.-

loIt9·z-.,. }wi".

,

weapons, as confronting us
in the future, was simp~y too much
for most of us in congress. Now
the secretary is is suing statements
to the effect that he was not trying to scare the pe<:)p~e or to use
this as a paper tig~r for this purpose, but that words were put in his
mouth and wrong int4arpretations were
made f:rom his statentents at the news
conference. Again _ e have the question of credibil.ity and this certainly has been one of the main stumbl.ing
b10cks ill the cw_:J..1 pzogZUI of'. this
AdIBiA.:I.atration. or_r a1ert and over
4lli9a1'lt lJur_ucnt_ bave c""'" the
c~ear

....:I<'If' urel. pJ::.,1e UJ We ......
c:erta1..nly baTe been right loose in
__ill' ~1u.:lr I'a.. •• __ . . .:I.c~I*tJ,oD in the V1AtMaaue WU 18 eonc:amed.
Yesterday our C!'C4tiid.ttee on Appropri.ations in the House voted. out
a Reaol.ution Whic:b proposes cutbacks
in Federal spending and programs that
c:ould save $2 billion in the fiscal
year 1968. Our Repu.blican friends
call this a step in the right direction but say the act ion does not go
far enough. By a pa. x-ty line vote,
our Committee offered a three-point
economy plan. Under this plan new
spending authorized :for non-defense
research and developInent is to be
cut :':>ack 10 percent;

t.":te c.:_f!:erent

-

-,,"':,

'"

agencies in the government are to
absorb the cost of the new pay
raiser and new programs WQuld not
be start.ed.
This Resolution now
goes to the House for final action
tomorrow and again we will have a
caucus prior to the meeting of the
House. 'l.'his is the second caucus
to be held and this is right unusual. procedure since, for some reason or other. the leaders in our
party in the House are afraid of
caucuses.

october 18, 1967

. . . . .~_ UIt.1oD hu IIOftJot
~ . . inab:
t aaaifter oa
Y'
• '4a1dt J.a ,.1111., aipel. 41
!Ij 1. 11. ail.. liIIcJk to euth. ella
ia the flHtt ~iM __ bu ......
pl.aced any instrument on a pI_ _

Which would provide him with data
on conditions there. 'l'he canister
was ejected by the SOViet spac_
sh:l.p, Venus 'IV. 'l'he first signal.
after its touchdown were picked up
in England along about midnight:
last night. This was a 2,438 pound
spacecraft and some 63 miles above
Venus it ejected the canister. The
spacecraft is believed to have l::\l%nedup and crashed on t..~e planet
after ejecting the .i.nstruments and
t.he canister. Accorc.j.nq to our

-

':r"::oi _

-

information, three previous space
probes of Venus during the past
six years failed to send back information when their radio went
dead. In March of 1965 the space
probe, Venus III, crashed on Venus
to become the first man made object
to reach the planet's surface. '!'he
signals received today fran the instrument canister are considerably
quieter than those which Venus IV
had been sending before it fell silent.

I fQ hr all too well tilt
....ticm created ill Od 1t.1 _ ,
wile tilt lOriet tlUoa P)MfII .....
tint atel.lite in orbit. roll.clilllW
tht. fNIIt, tM Sp .1•
..-I
seleet a-ittH on ~ict
and OUter Space and t:IIe thiRea
members met for a period of on.
year. '!'hen we prepared the new
space law and made arrangement.
for a tpIICe corrnittee in the HoU.e.

*

'l'hzoughout the united states
today we have anti-draft delJlOnstra~or8 marchinq and making every effort to interfere with Induction
:enters. During this week the Oak.and, california police battled for
evera1 days with some 3,000 (lemontrators.

The House is geared again
for another fierce economy fight
over the COntinuing Resolution
Which will. if approved by the
House and the senate. make additional reductions in the Budget of some $3 billion. At the
same time a $2.7 bilUon Military pay Bill was reported out
from the COI'lI1Ii ttee on Atmed Services and this now CCll\eS to the
HoUle. The president made certain that a request was included
in his budget for fillCal year,
J.968, for this per bill and this
W1.l1 a44 to tINt pc ' 1 _ i:IIIt 1M
!La•• !lefor. oar Ci 1tue at tItU
~.

ootol:lu 19, 1967
In the Bouse we passed a pay
increase bill for postal, legisJ.ative and classified employees
and in order to pas. this type of
1e<;islation at this time. the c0mmittee on Post Office and Civil
Service decided to hook onto this
b i l l a postal rate increase. under
the postal rate increase provisions,
certain adjustments were made in·
sofar as third class mail is con·
cerned as well as secone. and £i.rst
c1ass mail. The postal rate increase

-

-..,.,

-'

-

provisions were not satisfactory
to a great many of us but, believing that a pay increase would be
justified at this time. we voted
for the bill. Morris Udall, of
utah, the Chairman of the subcommi ttee of the Post Offiee and Civil Service committee, was in charqe
of the bill on the Floor and before
we finished, an inquiry was made as
to why there was a provision in the
bill setting up a commission which
would make rec~ndation. concerning .alari•• which would apply to
Member. of Congre... Udall expl.aiD4M2 tbat th:l.. . . ft1ip1y • . , . '
~ the 0'
t ..1oD, . . tM!r
t.houtht it DIC• • ~, could
ladllt10u to _.t. .. tlM .a1-

r..

,.h.

ari.. of 'lI.hn of o.:sRfl'4I" and
_le •• the anolftion _ . re, 'Ii ..
ated by leqblation, Jot would become effective. He maintained that
since there was so much turmoil each
time a raise was given to Members
of conqress. this _ s the only fair
way to do it. Those newspapers
throughGut the united states who
are affected by the postal rate increase and are mad generally, then
had something to harp on as far as
congress is concerned. several of
the newspapers in Kentucky used. t"-5.s
as a springboard to attack congress
and the Scr5.pps-!!owarc, "a,?ers all
t:'1.rollg:'1.out t'le Un;. ted states carried

a right mean editorial concerning
the actions of congress. This was
a mistake on the part of congress
and certainly if we intend to increase our salaries a bill should
be introduced spec ifically for this
purpose and voted up or down on the
Floor.
The House yesterday on a roll
vote of 238-~64 adopted a
Continuing Re8Olution which forced
spending reductions Which mJ.ght
to~l _
$8.7 ))i111on, but due to
80 -m aoDfwlion before the bill
paa..a, the spoRe" . . . .~ .... 41 ••••
cal~

_~

nam In Irn

wbJ._ ....... a.s

on the P100r weN unable to 91".

... ueo_.u.. 1IIU.. ".. . .~t.at.~
OS"

aertaill as to 1:Ile

~

•

...,...

With all of it. - , . _ _ III ......

the Substitute Amendment, of cour. . ,
wil1 not be accepted by the senate.
October 21. 1967
2,000 to 5,000 army troops are
being flown into Waashinqt:on to help
control the anti-war demonstration
-scheduled here Saturday. A master
security plan has been drawn up
with the possibility that there may
be from 40,000 to ~OO, 000 demonstrators - the number predicted by the
sponsors. ApparentJ_y t'1.ere :1_5 no
overall control by any single group,

and trouble is expected. There may
be 10,000 men assisting the police
i.n the District and at the pentagon.
These would include paratroopers
flown in from Fort Bragg numbering
5.000, along with 2,500 District
National Guardsmen, U.S. Marshals,
Government security guard-I!I, park,
White House and capitol police. The
job of the paratroopers at the Pentagon is to keep order and, judging
f:rom the looks on the faces of a
nUlllber of the boy_ who landed from
the plane, they are just the one8
to pertoZll thb duty. Apparently
thit uti...... d,.:mlltnUon .. tM
~ will be • -cc.e ORe, c:cae
al.la
that will . . . ,
I•
• • putioipIIJtU f%a UOuM tM oouat:.ZJ'. fhU WoIllcl iaolude o1clu people,
b lu •• d...., 1~ of the DIIf Itu-

",.'1".

.mu

dent leftilt

g%OUpII,

ft04:akyitee,

Black Nationalists, and Hippies.
AU9\IstUI O. stanley, of !{ent:.ucJcy was a right unusual man. Be
was one of the great orators of the
20th century and made a qood governor of the COnunonwealth of Kentucky.
He was later elected to the united
states Senate. Later he served as
C'hairman of the Border Commission
and was serving in this capacity at
the time of his death about three
years a,ro. Augustus O. stanley, Jr.
and hi,s wife Eve here in wash5,ngton
anc, ':'ley 'lac. ':wo or ':'lree ch!.!,cren.

one of these children is a boy now
in his l.ate twenties who is the
l.eader of the LSD Hi.ppy Group in
the state of california. According
to stories that have appeared in thE
papers from time to time he is a
mil.lionaire, with his money obtained
from the sale of LSD which he manufactures and, judging from the news
stories, sells more than any other
orqanization or individual. He stray
ed away from his famil.y several. yea%'l
ago and 18 canying a proud old name
of a great Kentuckian right down into the gutter. one neYer knGIIII What:
wU.1 'balll _ tit tJMa aa4 cettaial.r J:
_
g1ad tJaat 014 seDIltor
t.
~ aZ'O'UDCi.

Staal..,

~

St!

23, 1M7

• 55,000 aati...... d

"Ilftn-

tors landed in Washington this past
weekend from all over the united
states. '!'hey c _ by bus, tlldn,
automobile, airplane, and thumb. In
coming to work on saturday morning
J: saw several hundred of them in
Rock Creek park where they we!!e
forming around the Lincoln Memorial
to march across Memorial l!ridge to
the pentagon. All c010rs of people
were represented and most of them
were in need of a bath, with long
ha5.r, beards and moustaches, min!.skirts, and were generaJ.J.y ri.ght

p i tifu~. A~ong with the many hippies
and beatniks were some of the people
that we read abOut day after day,
such as Dr. Benjamin Sp6ck. William
Sl..oane COffin, Jr., and others. Clive
Jenkins, a British Trade Union leader
addressed a crowd estimated at 25,000
a t thebegi:nning of the program and
before the permit for the mareh and
demonstration had expired, Which was
nd.dn:i.9ht last night, some 400 had
been arrested. President Johnson rema.:i.ned in town and the White RowIt
sidewalks and premises were all CQIoo
p1etely blocked with no pass1n9 1111.....z. 811 da¥. aMI za.&y aDd _ _

JIIIU.Pto .... "lIdr:1. . ---iatJ "w t:lIe WhiM JIDD. . . . . . .
. . . . .to• .,. II II pm z
fred ft . p •• atoa ..... aacS in hi. o:ff1ce t.1u':aapout: ~ of! tIM -U....,.r «
.-.
tion, and with some 5,000 paratroopers. along with several thousand
ctlri.". . ay

Marines, Federal ~rsha1s, and addi.. tional poliee offieers, the damatration was controlled and nothiDg
real serious resulted. This is the
f i r s t time we have had such a march
on anyone of the buildings here in
Wa shington for years.
In Virginia they have a small
Na.zi party and several of

t"'e~.r

mem-

bers stood on the sidewal)<s and
t:':le ant i.-war c.eJnonstrators
caJ.JJng them Communj.sts and o. n\lJTlber

:>-:tec'~J.ec.

o f other names. '!'he diehards, numbe ring some 500, rema.ined to the
h i t.ter end. On satu::rday niqht and

1a.st night i t was right chilly here
in. Washington and i t must have been
r i g h t difficult to
a~J.

night.

r~in

Those th2!lt

:r

outside

saw were

r:L<ght pitiful and especially the
1.6 .. 17, and 18 year c::>ld girls.

According to information t h a t
we receive al.most da:Lly there i s
no possibility of any ta1Jcs or contact between Hanoi ~ the VAited
s t a t e . gooveznz ent un:!.... tlle boM.....rd_ _nl&~_ . . . . . . . . . . . - . ca1 Maar · r i e n t
th • • nil Vie'.
... a~ ..,iai-.1y
eftdecl. With the hure __ 1-'1M%' 42
a
. . . . .t.toa _Iu way !sa ,.
,Lan. ~
t:ezdIty OUX' • •yY pl. ____ , appaoach;I.DcJ
I!sz
our oanri..-.. __117 dIE._ • • " the
bo:mb8 Oft HanOi a11 dulrinq tlle day_
'1"h..:l.s is the first qoc>d week, from
the standpoint of wea. ther, that our
men have had for several. weeks i.n
Vietnam. While the a:nti_r denlOnst.ra~rs were ca1i.sag- difficulty in
wa.shington, our bombe%'s were real.l.y
dropping the bombs on North Vietnam.

_i.

The president, f:rom time to
t:i..:rne, must become exceedingly exasperated. The gover%'lors of the
50 states have hel.d t:he~.r arulUal.
meetj.ng at st. Thomas
j.n t'1e V5.rg:in
J:sJ.ands during the ?ast wee~-;:. A move

was made by the Oemocratic gover-

nors to obtain unanimous agreement
on a Resolution supporting the war
in Vietnam.
In a long debate, only
one Republican governor, Governor
John J. Rhodes of Ohio, defected
from the party line and voted with
the Democrats. Some way or other
a telegram from the White House,
ori.ginated by H. Marvin watson, a
Whi.te House aide, to the De!J'nocratic
governor., landed in the hands of
the Republican governors and this
• • B med 1:0 strenqthen the Republican
]10mtiClin that the meet:.:.lng was no
p1aoe ror nett . . .1i~ictal _ . .

Gefterally ~ ffRer fo1r . . .
tM ...
bu 't J ••
~ ¥U7 hlp . . the I'Il*t t:Ifo
weelta. '!'he .0IJft4 oj! Mlly 01__
on beatnik heads has been heard
thJ::ouqhout the urli ted States and
during this period, of course, Secretary of state .Rusk attempted to
scare the people of this country
with a vision of an attack by a
bi11ion-man <1I1nese army. 'l'his strategy, of course, back-fired and made
the secretary of state look right
sad. During the weekend president
Johnson entertained the prime Minister of Singapore and during :his di.scussions with this gentleman he said
that we woule. r:.e.e t':lis tj.ger to the
end. T:his remark brou<;T!l't about con-

a, -...

"'.'9'1._.

siderab1e comment and some of the

president's cri tics

immediate~y

recalled the old limerick:

"There was a young lady of Niger,
Who smiled as she rode on a
Tiger:
'l.'hey returned. from the ride

with the lady inside,
And the smile on the face

of the Tiger."
'l"he ~ited Auto WOmen and
the lord MOtor company finally an-

nounced an agr.
dap for.

tnt ear1y yeater-

MIl . . . . . . ~

oODt.zact.

RziJce hu ..........nay .JaM
Sept-her 6th ..a ~ i:O tlM
Fl iICIana PI t will ClINt ..............
to&' oompmy • ..,eraJ, hundred mIlton
dol lal'll.

ftj.a

DUring the past several days
trouble has started again between
the Arab nations and Israel. Egypt
attacked and surican Israe1i destroy-

er which took the lives of 51 men.
According to news releases. the s0viet union has completely restored
the tanks lost in the Israel campaign and the number seems to be
800. In addition. three-fourths of
the Ai.r Force lost ~ t."e Arab nations in the sudden attack by Israel
have been restoreC'. anC'. :.t may be that
we wEI 'lave another outbrea~< before

too

maDy

months pass.

president Johnson repo~edly
has passed. the word to several of
his lieutenants on capitol Hill to
get congress out of town and out of
his hair by Thanksgiving. unJ.ess the
Republicans have other ideas, some
of the Democratic leaders are now
talking in terms of adjournment between November 15th and Thanksgiving
Day. November 23rd. It seems that
the President ill weary of at1::ackll
on his Vietnam policy in the senate
and the bickering over his money
po1.1ci_ aad "" lit 10 JCOiU
ill
tM
one IlOU'ae _id t:lwt *Pftaident baa .t.afoIIII.a Mpc • • ~l. .
Jack . . . . . o'f '11[P. that he . . ao
need to continue the agony o1! W •

"118..

••• _GIl_~bia

~

tax increase was 4Hd.

.-

on. of!

the

ranking Members on the RepubJ.ican
side of my COJIInittee on Appropriations reported recently to some of

his friends that the president was
tired of all the news that congress
has been making at his expense and
wanted this session brought to an
end. It seems that now the main 01>ject is to pass all of the Appropriation Bills and the necessa%)( authorization and func;.ng for t'l-:te Poverty
program and then ad::iourn. '!'he Re"u'JJ.~.cans have remainec fj.ntI i.n the:i.r
de!nand t'1at t'l-:te poverty .?rograms be
cU..f:.

~c,c;<

:':ro"'1,

~_as":

vea.:r I s

~_'?ve~.• ~.e

~evel ~ast year was $1.7 billion
and the Republicans want this cut
severa~ hundred million. A number
of the Members in the House are
very much in favor of adjournment
because they can see no gain in
the continuing battle with the
President.

So far, during the first session of the 90th Congress, we have

passed and sent to the senate the
SOCia~ Security Amendment. 111918lation, Teachers COrpl, Elllllltlltary

Bduaation EXtension Act, pUblic
hl.-t.ai. ., •• 1111 dU. . . . . .,

. . . u p Ai.cI
cr~

~atioll, ADtj...

leg-ia1aUCIIl. Ciril ItigkU

letJial.aUoa, Dcaft Law ",18-,
nn.siClll, Imreetat.t
'!'ax :cae-_r ....a.l Poata1 late

"".,..1tht:

and pay Increase leq1slation.

rhis s.ssion of COnqress has
bean the most hectic session since
1: have been a Maaber of conqrel!ll!l.

'l'he major problem confronting us,
of course, has been the war in Vietnam. We have our doves and our
hawks in the House and in the Senate
and all the picketing and parading
throughout the country in opposition
to our participation ~n V:.etnam has
made i t an extremely difficult one.
~:hen you s j. t down and. t'll.n'< a'x>ut
t:he terrLf j.e t:i.me France 1:1ao. in Viet-

nam for over five years losing some
50,000 men, you can understand just
what an undertaking we assumed when
we, in 1954 under president Eisenhower, sent in a few mil~tary adVisors. From that time up to the present we have engaged in a jungle war
and When you consider that we have
500,000 of our boys fighting in the
jungles of Vietnam, with the cost
running nearly $3 }Jillion a month.
this of course is a serious problem.
We are bombing in North Vietnam but
our military people are instructed
not to cross the line int:o )fOrth Viet__ but . . . . .iM t1atir acU",iU_
1:::0 SOUth y.1etaaa. Before tilL. war ia
ewer _ ""'lh..". to _ Aatkew 3. :11

. a ' . 014

~UOD

- .B1....~ tIn ••

9UIlt • little lower".

TO c:ount:erac:t the anti-war fOftf. .
who were in washington t:his past weekend. in New York and in a number of
other states, parades were held by
people who believe that we are right
in being in vietnam. In addition.
mot:ot:ists in New york City and in
certain sections of New York state
yesterday kept their car lights on
during the day to indicate that they
stand behind our country insofar as
the war in Vietnam 5.s concerned.
It
is an extremely diffi.cul t matter to
ex,?J.ai.n to a mot'1er ano. fat:'1er why

i t was necessary that their boy lost
his life in the jungle of a little
country in Southeast Asia. The probl.em that we have today is to end
this war and to bring our boys home.
When a war ia confined like the pressent one is, it is extremely difficult
for a big, strong country like the
united states to fight a little war.
certainly we all hope and pray that
we do not end this war such as the
way we ended the _ r in Korea. The
ending of the !(Orean war was one of
the blacle marks that we will carry on
into the future •

. . ........ ......... of CaL ......
ha. :been eonfJ:Ollted with a terriflc
k ""ft, oalliDIJ,. _, •• IlIU~. . . of
~ tobUav $146 bi.1liOll.
'!'be defi.ci.t fox the filc::al year Wltieh . . .
just passed toU1ed nearly $9 lkilli.on and, i f our staff members are
correct:, the deficit: which we will
encounter before the end of the pressent fiscal year 1968 will amount to
some $29 billion. The 'fUestion all
through this session has been - can
we have guns and butter, too? With
the Poverty program running over tWo
b:i.ll.ion dollars and with several. mi1lions being squandered, many of the
Members of the House and the Senate
are upset. For months now the Senate COl1lmj.. ttees and t.':le !!OIJ.se committees ...:'10 aut.'1or!.ze t':1e Poverty money

have had extreme difficulty in
bringing out a bill. Finally this
bill passed. the senate and is now
in the House. The people in this
country know that the ghettos and
the sJ.ums in our cities are serious
problems and that something must
be done about them.
At the same
time, with a war on and a terrific
deficit, the amount requested by
some of our mOre liberal Members
for some of our cities is clearly
out of! the question. New progz_
such a . aent aupplements and Model
. t:J.t:i•• have aau..scolYideraDJ.e dU!f!~~ 4IIzol-.J ..,..,- ....1OD.
.... ••
7V\l .ay .. i:M anrc. . . JIIIuieaa
that an.JODe _ . . . annual i ftC!
...
".000 pel' ~r GUt _ _ aJlPl.J.caUoa
1r.o . . . . tJaeU rttDt II\1pp1_t-' by
ttbe ..... oJ. '1'.......,.. yea . .ttU%'al.ly
can expect a real .~t out of
tho.e who have to foot this type of
tax increase.

'!'be Great SOciety Pt'09:tam. have
ilatural.ly cause:iconsiderable trouble,
but i f the war in Vietnam were not
under way, President Johnson would
probabl.y go doWn in history as one
of the most agressive and active
Presidents of all times. The domestic
program in t"':le main nas been good
and comes at a time when we s5.mply
l'OU.s1:: :t:ace 1::'1.e facts suc':! as cono.;.t:tons that exist in our large cit5.es.

wi.th our gross national product
a:mc:>unting to $800 billion, we still.
haV'"e the strongest country i.n the
wo:rJ.d - economically, militarily,
and. spiritual.ly.

This seasi.on of congress wi.ll
go down in bistory as being one
wh_re Congress rebelled on spending
and., to a great extent, over the war
Vietnam.
The House especiall.y
wi11 be noted for the fact that it
beg-an reac~ing to the demands and
wiah•• of the people along- about
JlaZ'Oh of t:hJ.. year and baa continued.
l:2l:&O'\agtu.t: t::he I: J...,..f . . . . . . . · t a D.
in

x• .., ......

t:ll_ we wi11

at:1Jae Qout

~n1itll9iving'

M

vL11 _

9lad , .. ar all

of

..,CMaftl

and %

~

4.=ap--

zoi_ti.oe Billa have _ _ , .••• 11 aDd
t:h.. PcwU1:y _.~ b8¥e II. IIIl •
80
that we can go home.
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